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In' mny lest I*etter'to-yotr.t proposedY' sème .1~n ri, PLe sysýtma.
ofF.uIiaùdry,. et present practisécVin %vai~1~s,. w'elr avaire,ý
that-th' e- couldoïrybie consîýdcreéd iil h%~sgqto~~~
isnot in~ the- nature otîhiings thât tè huc &indae~atd.
UPon1.. TliereaeJcusesWliich operat&iii; prevrnhting the- aoption.
eh anoes: i nz àgric ulture,. m oe r y.la;rb.no escience:
withb iwhi'cli.we er6 ecàini'ted.. Thlére-aré circunîstances. ii:tb,is,-
encà ie ll act, in; dîrect* oppos3ffonýM to. i nntoations,. and;1i~~. rqi~
more:.tiàe and *greitertý egorts. td overcomie-thaf iai y

ess'in. wfiich inieWÀi engaeed. -Tiiat -mzropoe~o
iü ilrl*cuntrîes is a f'act warrânted by ekperîence and for which-ithere?.

re tria ny reasons reay, blaàucecE The gais 'fics 'of'e
èn~'oein. oncea year ;. on*these gains tefï''kn~tfr

hisvôay existence, nhnefty olw ,n;ln ehs osd
ilis.returnsé sure an4 d7*cq>ittet.liis. wants . , lie u iiIn a <ota
change frome tlîefear thiaf i mlit'pràveusuessl, dccsoa
diiap-pointmeènt. perhiaps- tQ±tP rin. The mei'rchaxû.t«may ; and'_en
ture in à nersýa iecone ndeven- irfi fails lie ]la. nt the- i&t meenotér
forttrmete, spe cuatopý gouiýng o fix wh eli e îéa ps,'zo4.eýi1
cover the losssustained 7liy, thëfo ThérSTli isa. the case. withi.'

tlîemechia iceiàd artist.theiir returns cn-fe, u hti h.&i-
ure, of any ne. schierne t1fey.mey .try,. theyoiily.l los& a shori periodeof
theirthili&. Tlié n .atuiéý. :ôf ti lif e a farmer; leeds ,.'con 6ne6c as i E w-err
to ne- spot; intro'ddces'i&1is minatia ofldée eh",it tè cbpSge
or innovations. * Meàin oruttoasLiego*mreeabioadiia tlï6
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482 On the Agriculture of Canada.

world, sec more diversity of proceedings, and have their views enlarg-
ed by a contemplation, of the various plans followed in other coun-
tries: and when they see in one place a successful deviation from the
course they have pursued they vill readily adopt it. This fact was
well known to the celebrated Mr. Yomng, a writer on busbandry, of
the greatest valie for many obsérvations his interesting wàrk con-
tains. He recommends the farmer .vhen his crops are secured to
mount bis horse and take a jaunt t.hrough the country among his
brother farmers, with whoin he'may -have an interchange of opin-
ions, and mnay gather information beneficial for him in his future pur-
suits. It is in thisvay that agricultural societies are instrumental in
promoting the business of farming-'-arid the interéourse farmers have
vith each other at fairs operates in the same manner.

But notwithstanding these causes which operate so strongly against
innovationsin the business of husbandry, experience ..has shovn that
it is not less capable of improvement than other sciences. Of late
years there bas been more .progress made in improving agriculture
than in any other occupation in which mankind are engaged; a fact
vhich proves that these impeding causes to its anelioration are not
invincible ;'and. gives encouragement to thosé desirous to intrbduce
beneficial changes to persist in their endeavours.

Havingas before stated,in a former paper, suggested-some changés
n the system of agriculture now followed in Canada-as an argument
n favour of the adoption of those changes it may not be improper to

enquire into the reasons for their necesjity. It must be fresh in the
remembrance of many of your readers that during the late European
war there was in Canada, -an unnatural demand for bread stuffs.-The
farmer found a crop of vheat the most valuable article Le coùld
raise, and this state of affairs gave rise td the slovenly method of bus-
bandry niow followed. The moment bis wheat was'threshed the
grower could find aready sale for it; the shp-keepers- would readily
advance-him g-oods- and money for it,and at such a price as indu-
ced the farmer t6 persevere in sowing wheat year after year to the ne-
glect er every other species of grain crop-and the disregard of lay-
ig deowin is ground in grass or fallow. This line of proceeding bas
been followed by its natural and inficitable consequenccs, namely,
convcrting thefarms into one continned bcd qfweeds.

But although this pernicious practice of farming be still fullowed;
the time and circuinstances best suited for it are now passéd away. -
The. shop-keeper feels no longer an interest in buying wheat; nor is
there any mark-et for it either at'. home or abroad; and there is a ne-
cessity for the cultivatordirecting bis attention to other objects. I
,would not herelbe- understood as ivishing to discontinue the growth of
iheat; it would be- higbly impolite to discoýiiage- tlie cultivation of
an.y article that can find a ready sale, but it is-obviàus that at present
there is more wheat raised thaanis necessary: and far more land oc-
ccupied for this crop thon would be required te produce .the same
quantity as at present were the changes in ihe system of husbandry I
formerly mentioned adopted. In the District of ;Montreal as much
wheat could be raised upon one fourth the extent of .ground.occupied.
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for this purpose, as there is grown at present, iwere that ground prop'
erly prepared by green crops in the manner Imentioned.

%The wisest policy any country can pursue is to :render itself as in
dependent as possible cf foreign supplies; and more particularly when
the soil and climate of a country arc adapted for the growth of those
things.she stands most in need .f t cannot be denied thar Lower
Canada possesses the requisites of soil and climate to enable her ta
raise sufficient beef and pork for her own consumption; on the contra-
ry it may confidently be asserted that she could raise an immence sur-
plus of these articles for exprtation-Query, why is not this done ?
Siinply because the proper method for doing it is not put in practice
by lier fa-mers: iind whicli is the. reason of my suggesting the chan-
ges il her husbandry. Whenever this takes place, whenever the
farming interest of this Province shall adopt the plan of cultivation I
have r'ecommended-then and not till then will.-Canada become
independent of tie large supplies of.beef, park, butter. and cheese,
which are at piesent furnished from the United States. It deserves
however ta be remarked that these changes in our husbandry ta be
effectual must be generIl. mA niall proportion of.our cultivators
adopting them may individually reap the benefit of the imuproved sys-
tem, and partlysupply our home market with these necessaries,- but
to wholly supply our consumption or fo fuinish a irplus for; exporta-
tion the 'change must bc adopted 6y all our farming. interest: for tilt
this is done we caniot expect to contend wilihthe .United States far-
mer either in the Caiada msigrket or else.#here. Those of experiénce
in the line; and ivho have triêd bath places agree in thîeir.-testimony
that Canada is preferable to the nior.e. sauthern States,. or. even- ta
saine ofthe eastern States, for rearing and fattening cattle.The more
temperate heat of Our climate in summer and the more frequent rains,
producds a -uxrianc'eand riclinessin the grass of this country supe-
rior ta what is found in those placei where the scorching heat cf the
sun is mnore intense. The cold and longer duration of Canada -in-
ters, if it calls upon the fhriner to.provide mare shelter and a greater
quantity of þrovender for his lie isitock, makes the species of breed
proper for the country, more hardy. and casier fattened. -With'these
fàts staring us full in the fPc6, I would ask, is not a change. in :pur
system of agriculture necessarj( Is it not a reproach ta .be dependent
for these supplies upon. a country less .fit for raising thnem than our
own ? When we 'see every year thousands of cattie, a considerable
portion of the pork we use, and a large.quantity of the producé of the
diary, bro4gIt froni another country; and when we are aware --that
the defect lies in our present inproper system. of husbandry; it der-
tainly becomes'the bounden duty ofevery persan connectcd.with the
landed interest of the country ta use his utmost efforts ta intro-
duce those changes vhich will free. the country from this burden;-
Let 'us suppose this accomplishéd it. requires .no great .foresight ta
predictthe gréat benefité it would brirgus.. Instead of.the cash paid
for these necessaries being rriedoutof the ountry;it would circu-
late among all classesa hoa'mè.' The capital thus lost ta us by the
present method would be expended an aur.own sOi, and Oururicu-
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athefltiiisattentfin, ,anà.'e winflna:,almost ail lhe,will ever .me et-*lc
~in nature,'réÈerahie taoneoar. othéi of -thloe

Ithe ground'anàl sending up stems at differet -distances. Of thi~cn. Efd,eape sf Cthe stav&rýad a grass, 'C.-
3t~~~~ dèevst emïtoed tbat somie,ô otlie'piants: whicihave been

-. described by Botanists as Iluivig;ro ots;of thi, kind creep'hor.iioealy
;along-thesurfaéc 'fthe groond; ana oîly'iéndl :îdown .ïàx.ootaàtz.veryr

;poifltwliere a gtem -Tises. :.In which case the creepinglP'att common-
ycàie a runner ouglitotao be claial.amo'ng roots,.being t> ail

âintents and purposes a stem.
Thethird descriptionof-roots *are termi bri7nohed Moot, which are

.separated inta an ;indefinite.n-umiber ôf branchiès,,somet.i mes, preàding
~undéi .greund to -a great, e xtent This is the mes t.Como Jind :in

mnature, beéing fàund -in ail ýtres 1and ininm a ny, oôf the 1grasses.
The T7ubrose eocit ý'form:s -the fouth kind;- àd. .is comipo-seao' . a

lkÙob attacheâ. ta the' stern by long ffi ns:A SP'eclmen of this
*-6orÊ*à:Éen in the'cemmon potatoe. V6deribis descriptionofToët and

ns avarity c i , may wrter hgv clasedilhoseplArit-wliichi have
'knob, vitil a ÉspinPd edot 'dsctia ar s in"the

VDutchlettuce and co Mmon rurâip, ,whi]e am'e- -Botanits- Èà,.eonf-
,tended that vhere thesteù1 or Jeavesare neot attaclied-to the k*lnob'by

* filaments andl Yliere there -is a spincfle shaped I.root ýdescending :rom
£Iheknob'tley -oughtmot te :beIongý ta thfg class cf roots. Te.dtL :seems -net 3et tol -Zorn 'Ietely settied.' I wouldl for the sa1ceiofs!m-
!pli1y'ng -the sobject ta a, stu dent. ha 1-neined ta yield4oa the' former
,opinion.-andc]ass bothi ]inds 'under the na'me Tuberose .ràosý sn
wiistaice or coofusion can) iiise'o fr-sici an arrangemient

The.fifth andkast kind of rotdeserving tabe noticed, afiin
cis tarad à'ti e Bd6ozis-Ro' consistingof a-round buibttiickest

.. atits'l'ower -end; from whanca kt gencriîly &ends -foitlia number of
uni.e filaments as. observea T the Oriion .and Narcissus.' '0?f this de-
.,scriptkur of moots Nve find twu distindt varieties, one -corpo'sad o?

-aaasoelaigéachà other like alates'or tilas, as sean fa th l uliit:
,erous lli, the other .formad of disic coata placed.witlhin each otiier

Qs i tha onion. sne
,The marks wliich :diotinngisii Îhesa.five different-l-inds afroots froni

?each _otlhe. are se, obvious,,that it is hardiy possible for tha Most su-
VparficiaI observer'ta mistake a'root lbioging& ta the one kind. for one

* *oftha ethar.' The only tivo which have the leasi reseÏnblanceto, cach-
e th er,> a6d-ývhêreany stiàh mistaka lias a*ëc1ïancief happening is iii'the
Truberose and Bibousroots., Butifa addition, ta the, 'dffeiences-be-
tw,,en thesetwhice-aboy .mentiobaed, it ought-to be borne in Miina
%bat the knobs Ôf the'Ttiberose roots'.have'comm'o ,ly smail cavities fn
iffem.&oron,.wlience, the ',buds,. spring' wbéeaès liée Buibous ioots are.
-thlnseves budi and,Protrud the ue stem flomthetop:ofthe buIb. Keep-

.ing thesedkl cteriisc mnarks o? eachi class ih view,. the Botanical stù-
'dent 'by. a -verý moderate degre of attentiàn wiii.find.no difiëdultv fn'
Iaçcognisiogi a;ny planë Ile.may snee: with, asfiâr'as àis>apas ùpon 'îthý

f omaio.a'ts, reoti
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Scion second, of Stes.-Under the teri stem is included in the
fullest sense every part of a plant which cannot be-considered as be-
Ionking'to the root or parts of fructification, as above described. In
ord.er to. assist the memory oftlhe bèginnér,,and perhaps with the view
of simplifying thé subject it has been customary to separate this part
ofit into tw heads; the first descriptive of the stems aid branchés;
and the second includiig an account of the leaves, tendrils and prickles
called by Botanists the fulcra of plants. Pxirsuing this plan 1 shall
fiist direct' the students attention te the stens and branches, Thes e
seem by nature intended for the: double purpose, of facilitating the
growth and ripening of the seeds, and te aid in their dissemination by
elev'ating them' above the surface of the ground. We finil the earliest
vriters on Botany dividing all kinds of stems into two great classes.
The.lrst'tehméd herbaceous: wüch; décay every winter and spring up
again in the season of vegetation friom théroots. These in common
language are called reeds or - straws and are peculiar te grasses and
plants of the smallest nsize. The second sort. is the Ligneous or
'weody stem whieh sùifèrs no change in the winter season except be-
ing stripped of its leaves. These in common language are called
Trunks, and belong te the treès and largest sized plants. This is the
only division of ,vegetable bodies founded upon their nature and
quality, necessary to be noticed by the Botanist, and although frein
this characte'ristic being so obvious te the senses, we might expect it

' wouId becom6 the first discriminating mark which .early writers on
this science would atteinpt te class plants by; a farther attention te
thesubject has long since sh'ovn its total inutility for this purpose ; and.
the division of plants into the herbaceous 'and ligneous is now never
thôught of unless in describing sorme new or rare plant with wliich few
have oportunities of becoming acquaintéd. More.modern writcrs òn
this: subject have adopted:three different modes of classing iand
déscribing the steis of plaits. Soine have adopted what May be
termed the superficial character of stems, and, arranged them ail un-
der three different classes acco'rding to it. First, The simple stent
which includes àl those vhich grow withuoit branches, knots or joints
upon them--whèther they be naked or covered with leaves, plain or
furrowed.
. Second the Branched stemn, a species of stem sufficiently described.
by its naine. . ..

Third jointed or kntted stenis among..which are placed a great
number of plants of all sises, for although many of those which have
knots or joints upon them have also branches, they are described as
belonging te this claisfrom ihe knots or joints being their most con-
spicuous characteristic.'

Other writers have chosen te discriminate the stems of plants, from
the position in which they grow, and hâve on thiia principle divided ail
of thein into four classes, viz.
- First the Erect Stem, ivhich grons perpendicular or neaily so and

is by far the most common kind to be met with in nature.
Second, The-decliningstem. Under' this class is included ail such

as bend in their grovth, also the nodding stem- which has its top
pointieng towards the horison: as well as all, who after growing te a
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certain height, bend to the ground and send forth other. shoots which
in their turn become stems.

Third, The procumbent sten, under which denomination is ranked
ail those:which rua fIatupon the ground. Sone of these send out
shoots atcertain distances f ron ivhichl tghave, bäerl by soie r-
ters considered s beldgin toadistinct class åt'hih 'lìëhave
given the nane öfcreeping stemnir; bt this is ony ay f unecessary de-:
zgee of conlplexity. .

F urth, The ciinbing stem. Tthà l e thatre-
quire any prop or support to enable thern ta sustain their'ovn .ight.
Some of these effcct this by tvinini round te trunkà of 'ireès or any
ocher object that stands within their, rea'h ;wile àthers serd forthl
tendrils svhicli ay holi of whatever cornes in their. w for port.

Another and perhaps a mocde of classifysg tesé.i:s oflantspéfer-
able ta either of the above depends -pon the shape of the stem itself
and such ·Botanisis as have addpted this mode hai'e r6cgnised four
different.kinds ofstems, all varying ÎW their hape. Firt, The Roni
steni comprising all the plants in which the stei is of a cylidrical
shape and vhich is the most comin6i forin of teins thihich we are
acquained.

Second, The half rouid sten wIhose fi" s c ly described by
its nmllé

Third, Thefat scn which appears as compressed and àttened
on both sides.

Fouith, The bngaré ti, caed when thne n a
gles uipon it.

In addition to 511 these different retliodsof ar ring ad decri-
bing stems,.in'soné of the older works 'n this scienè, therehds hèèn
attémpts aiade to designateithe different stami, b ebaé'siih
which theywere covered;f hencee ttmesivth esubJaiëtewit l-fwmet with one iJasteiide'ae&
steins, another ickly stems &c. But alth&ùàlig this dšgeef* isilnute- -

ness may be very proper when tie Botanist gives an dccate dêdcrig
tion of any plant; at s not necessary for the purposes öfclasifiéatidn.

(To be Contiued.)

XOW TO CHOOSE A WIFE.

"Good Sir, if you'Il showr the best of your skill,
To pick a'virtuous creature,

Then pick such a wife, as yo1'Il lova for ife
Of a conely.grace and feature.

The'noblest part let it be her heart
Without deceit or.cunning,

With a noble %vit and all tdiigs fit,
WVith a tonigue that's never running;

The hair of her iead it must not be red,
But fair and broïWn as a berry;

Her forelead high with a crystal eyee
Hler lips as red as a cherry.



Ti s la one of tbse pwers orfhculifes oftlie mihd'Hvlibi c as Beew
5-ýphiIosôphers'rank.ed among liat they calltheiintâaiarsehsen;be-
cause althougli h itmybe exercisedoi:calldiint&aationBy tieittere
vèntion of some externaojee't; such aliïnterventioiî iinatalhvayre-s
cessary to produce- tlie:operation-of that pow.er denomfiated inemery..
Thisi fáculty app ears'to hie in a certain dégree.'ommo to the brute
creation, ii welT à&-to man -for iFa hore ina diScult part of the
road lias encountered' any risk. lie will'on tbWretune tihà same-spot
eiihbit-syiptorns offearifrom ai-icollect>onot othe danger.he was ex-
posed to. TSoie-metap>hysicians" hav' tned tadistiguish this pow'e
ofmnemnoryin bruts fion the memory of inar, by coaceiv*ig that in
the fôirmer it:Is always necessaiy ta have- sorne ëxtèrnat object pire-
sented to the'view tu eaW itinto operetin, iwlierea. in the latter asz
0. abv'e stated this is not always the case -Thiis opiniorr i hoiwever lia...
blé ta some objectiois-und iastead of the m emory of brutes: differing:
fram that ofman Byrequiïing some externa impression ta bring ib
into action; it is perhaps more correct ta consider. the difference aes
arising from thie degree bfieeritioi in the'méemories of the 'two.. Any
brute animal when.separated fromnits.young. will for a time.retain the-
recollèctionýof, fiandé:àavoué ta rejoWitt even»when thère isri ex-
ternal impression to preserve the renembrance, but this feeling in the-
bitie will ot Tast'so long asin man- Some instances, bave liapen-
cd whicli would. appear to oppose this, opinion ;. if however they be-
criectly examined'Ltheywi]l be foind rather ta give- It confirmation
We liaveiheard' of two anina] when onxfined together. for a' lehgth
Of time acqulring suelh a degree of attachient that when one happen
c& to'die thetheépined'away and refuàed all food soon dying from
the intènsiigòfgief' hich 'the recolleetion of thelotlier prodeced..-
Irere-howeve thereis thé- operation ofexternale causes,,to preserve
thë remembrance.X The surviver is left i the sane cage, the associa-
tion of ideas arisini from seeing the space now empty which was for-
merly occupied by bis c6mpanidn;- and.xmany other things serve to
keep up the ction, of memory. Weir authenticated accounts have,
been given of dogs from the strength: of-their attachment, keeping ups
a remembrance of their masters for a long time and watching at their
graves, or on the spots where. tliy lhad died.. But in such cases, the-
prolongation of the power of memory wai also afFected by external im-
,pressions:. from the ipot'and surrounding objects,in the sane man-
manner as the horse renembered the place-where he badbeen in-dan-
ger. Upon the whole therefore, as:far as onr observation goes it may.
be concluded that although the brute,:ereationin comion with man
possesses ta a certain degrée the' faculty of memoary without the aid:
of external impressions it is not so strong as iii ian..

The faculty of niemory may. be, defined tbat power by which we
can recal] preceptions long past in:the saine order inwhich they were
first presented, and ietain, contemplate or dismiss theni as we please.
Perceptions excited by the application of external objects are in their
nature futile and perishable, and soon pass away. Bat if the sane
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ibject be ajai.n applied to the organ, it not only renews the percep-
tion; but the person remembers the former sensation vhich it produ-
ced, that is to sayhe knows that lie feltthe sarne eforé. This ithe
first and mostsinple species of eniory, andis, thèfitforc ? tfiiï
faculty;which isi decernable in - early. life, as when. an infant of; six
months elc recognisesits parejits or nurse but avoids'trangers.. For
thispart thé, seise froi tsgünore perfect
state ittiscommonly¿·alled the- facultyof rememb änce, althoughi k.is
Undeniably. the .rst principles of perfect 'enmory. In nsoéié cases sen-
sations whicli.have long since fallen aslèep as k we, ér. laecoor.
pletely'assed away, arereneved without any object einghpplied t
the external organ of senseand vithout'any ol:cause,
even whèntlie person is nÔt thiinking or wishing to ink of, Lbehm..-
remenbrances of this kind are more nearly allied te peféct memor
'than the forier, althougli not conpletely an instance of the action of
that faculty,,.according to the above definition of ii, for eliethe. per
ceptions return mnohmtarily, whereas itis oine of the prgperties 'of

iyeniory to recall them at pleasure and in the same order.as tiev were
first presented. As one faculty of perfect memoryis t récall percep-
tions,loàg past,!it is obvious this cannot)mppen in earq.lf forrmaihat
period there are no long past.perceptions to recall. ,But if memory be
defective in the art of recalling what is past ii childhood, ev fnd itis
n ore accute strong and tenacious oiuch impressions as itre'cives, at
that tiie. This faculty encreases in Yoüti and in nianhood,. the
memory is. i its.fùllest.vigour, and perfectn'oyment oall, its pow-
ers- In lié decline Oflife it decreases; uidbot the faculty P? retain-
ing and recallin.ercelitions. .In old g it becomes very e.akor
nearly obliterated, so as to quickly lose any, new impression :bifreZ
.taining suchas it had received in y.puth during the season itwas most
tenacious. In etreme old 'a hovve-, it fot uhfré<µenly becomes
completely gone, s at il images both éeNviiid oldar~aidlkff
ced, or male ho impression .n thé memory. Teniemoryis 'armoré
acuie and'tenacious in some men thanothers, ven wihen thei ages
are the àane. In il it is capablè of impro'emnt by bèi'n 'äérefully
cultivated and.judiciiJy exe'cised; but in doingi so, .re ust be
taken not to continue the .exercise of it too long, or it' vilf haíe tlie
cffect exactly the reverse of ivhat is. inten'ded., As thebdy<may.abe
ove r fatigued .by too long.- protr'acted exercise'or the inp'sitioof-a
duty beyond its strength-.so by protrdcting the exerise of alernory,
or preséribing a task beycnd whiat it is capàbi e o*p rformin ,. 
con sion of ideas Gill be introduced, and no one svi1lisiake sufficient
impression to be retaiied. As the facultyf ô? rmemor v*ari'es in dif.
fcrert men, s6 it will vaàir lnthesa'3e individual ai iifféient^ tilies
without this change being the efféct of àge. At e tim e we find the
images câlled up'by mémory, presentingthemselvès lsodyly andwith a
deliberateness whîch gives time for -their being examined, athough
perhaps they are;les vivid'; ,t another* they pass by, ,wjLhsuch rapidity
that they can. hàidly é coneèmplate'd or recoghised. ,:Thisdifference
dpends upon various iircnimstances. It ~will a effected ythestat
of bodilg health and he franeof rind the prson enjoys at thjéiime.
When the body is iri n frritablè statéor whea thre h. là a i rm-
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eil an increased sensiility, whether thit arises fron, the eXcitement
of fever; exercise, or hodily pain, the ideas wil] pass with' an encreas-
ed.rapidity, and make little impressionon the nierhory. -And vhen
the body is in a torpid situation, heavy and oppresse-d thc'reverse will
be the case. In yoùng boys, where they are of a sprighytland lively
disposition, the memory-is rapid, and the ideas pass through the nind
=ithout affording time'ta conteniplnte them, and this aniong other

causes produces that.instability of action and iniaturity of judgment
peculiar to their age. The state of the mind at the time has a power.
ful effect upon the memory; whenoverloadedwith cares or oppressed
tiith important concerns, the mind is far- lèss adapted for the exer-
cise of the memory thari when in a calm and tranquil state, so that the
ideas can be contemplated with leisuré.
. The memory is a faculty whibh acts du-ring'sleep, but not correctly,
and in such astate it is incapable of nieasuring time. When a person is
roused from sleep by any sudden "noise, or by being called lie wili
waken up and the mnemory will recajllthe inipressiori which the noise
or calling made'upon him, but it will appéaras if it had passed.long
before. Neither is the memory subservient ta the will during sleep,
norecan it in this state present'images in their proper order, as in a
healthy person when awake. In short, althougli it may be said, and
justly too that memory acts during aleep; it is at such a time only a
faint and imperfect glimmer of impressions which have been previous-
ly nide during our wvaking hours, presented without 'regard ta order
and completely beyond the -controul'of the will-differing in many
respects from the operation of the ame sense uponthe persan when
awake.

The perceptions which ,make the strongest and most last lasting
impressions upon:the memory, are such as are strong, new and fre-
quently repeated; or such pelceptions as.produce the sensations of
pleasbre or pain.or effect the mind in any unjusual way. -This ~is the
general idea iith regard ta these perceptions ivhich operate most
powerfülly on remory; but there is an exception to this rule. A
perception may act so strongly-upon the feeling as ta- prevent the
ideas being.e'xamined as they pass through the mind, and when they
are gane, the rapidity with which they passed prevented the memory
laying ho]d ot them. I remeniber an instance of an affectionate moth-
er seeing a darling child fall-from a window. . The perception wiich
first impr.essed her rmind was ta rush -down stairs after hiim, this .she
did:and fron the intervention of different impeding obsticles in lier
xvay some time must have elapsed before she could reach the street
whei-e the infant was. This she did - but no effort of memory could
recall the way in which she came down: and although she might have
descended by various routes, she could never recall ta, memory the
way by which she went. On another occasion:when in the depth of
vintcr a neighbouF's house caught fire;, the motIer vith lier .two

infant babes esçaped from the flames, through the sno.t a bouse in
the vicinity. On -her way ta the latter place she wa.cmet by the own-
er-of the dwelling tô which she was flying who cheered her on -the way
nnd coducted her to his bouse: next day she lad no recollection of
having metî vith him, or. having seen iim. Froin whichli conclude
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that-in ceitainsiturtind whére the meriory is otherwaiys perfect the
n'ctions and perceptions may pass through the mind, with sco great ve-
velocity that they makè hosullièdnt impressionto enablethe memîo;
ry ta recall them,. -

The'order or- arrangement of things is alhiys grateful to the memo.
ry, becausé- it is by this oider that wé arè enabled ta recaill any event
back after it has passed away. 'The chief parts of science and judg
ment are their order and arrangement; and memory which enables us
te recall these is-the foundàtida of science. Without order and airange,
ment memory might exist, but it-would be vágue and useles'; hence
we may say that whatever, inutual nid these give ta eachothei the
ane could not be effected without the othe,. and the latter would be
of no use withoutt the former.

THI TINERANT.

The place we now a proached with, the intention oanding was on
the south side of this noble river. The bank here psesents ia gradual
ascent for the space of'about one hundred and fifty yards froni the-
ter's edge, nat so steep. as ta render ti acces's difficult, but of a suffi-
cient elevation to exhibit the abjects on;the top irt.a commanding as.
poet, and at the same time ta hide the interior of the ground fromn thé.
view on approaching this bank by the rive. 'On landingmd ascend-
ing ta the top of the acclivity where the. house was situated, a scene
opens to view of the most gratifying nature. to. the eye af the agricul-
turist, and hot \without interest ta the admirer of nature., The
ground7which fram ihis point slopes dently down to. 1,e water, is c0v,
ered with orchards and gardens-while the beautiful extensive rivez
which here stretches ta more than a mile across presents,to the. mind
an idea of grandure,, vhen' compared with our largest rivers in the'old
country ; and gliding past with an imperceptible motiony imposes a
tranquilizing effect on the beholder. While the'opposite. bank, with
the high landsin the interior. presents a back ground ta the picture,
such as we sec¯in some of the fmest compositions hy our most cele-
brated landscape painters. The a.istance across the river is suffidient to
soften the rugged inequalities, in a closs.view of a mountain scenewith-
outbeing soremote as to reüder the otline indistinct. Turning ta the
interir; the agriculturist will fi«nd ang nterestng scene for'im.--
The soil is a.dark loam, seemingly.well adapted from its richness, for
the purposes'of the grain farmet.. The fields extend in one fiat un-
broken level as far as they 1 ave been yet cleared afilhir native for-
rests. This part of the co.ùntçy seens- t. have been. long settled, for
where the timbër liasa been cut down the stumps and roots have.de-
cayed, (a process which 1 understand is left -to time ta accomplisl,)
so thatthere is not an inequality or any one object, save the fences, to
brak the view to the edge of the wood-land. The farmihousé bad a
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'nore'sbstantial appearance'than the othe'r buildings I.:Iadseen. on.
my journey. Itwas built of stone; high, narrow'and heavy.looking,
in the old Flemish and German style. With theexterior of the hab-
itation, the occupant or more properly speaking the landlord, exactly
correspondedifigure. He was a tall starch figure-with a stiff up-
-ight formai gaite and a- liard honest-like Germanie .visage. On
enquiy I foùnd he was a Gei-mari by birth, and had ivith rnany of bis
countrymen emigrated to thee United States, vhen they weré British.
Provinces, butat the time they 'revolted from ýthe parent country,
lis loyalty outstripping bis other considerations, he came, to.Canada.
In the same manner there are numbers oftthese Germans and Dutch
who are yet; to be, found in different parts of Canada; and it is ob-
served that from the fruits of their industrious .and sober habits, a1,
most ail these persons have succeeded and become rich, in the differ-
ent callings to whicl they have turned their attention. Some of them
have devôted their time toýCommerce, others as Tavernkeepers, and
not a few as farmers; and in some cases, as in that of the present indi-
vidual both the latter callings were united. It is a singular remark
made by some old traveller that "the Germans alvays are more for-
tunate as emigrants to a foreign coumtry than when they reside in
their own;' to. what this'isnowing I need not enquire, èertain it is they
j,6ssess manyqalitiés vhich are calculated to maké then ood et-
tiers and for:quiét orderly conduct,- sobriety'in their habits, indus- _
try in any employment they undertake, the German peisantry will
yield to no other people on earth. - Besides these qualifications which
are emincntly calculated.to ensure them.success in 'any pursuit, there,
hre other peculiaritiei which belong to this nation. They are emi
nénilyconspicuous for their, honesty in ail- their dealings ; -this gives
theni a reputation which will secure for them a confidence and a cred-
it which others cannot receive. ' Theyare renarkabl.e. for a preserva-
tion and strict adlierence to the peculiarities of their nation. - A Ger-
man, let'him go where lie will-änd let his abse.nce from bis rative.
oountry-be ever so long protracted, he vilI still retain a something
ivhich tellsý at the firit glance of what country lie is a native. Phi-
losolibers and Physicians have' said that the organs of voice, acquire
such a pëculiar formation from the first language we. learn that they
cannot be modified to speak -any' other, bu't in an accent terméd for-
eign. Every ore kn'ovs that in' the pronunciation of the German
language where every letteris sounded fully, and freely, ail the vocal
muscles are brouglit into operatior. Reasoning from this fact, I should
be inclined to think the exerclse which a German's organs ofspeech re-
ceives from théir first work wotild give'them a pliability which wouId
render the pronunciation ofany'other language easy to'them.' This hoiv-
éver is not the case, They will readily and quickly learn to speak a
foreignlanguage, but.never 'vith the 'correct 'accent. 'Indeed Ger-
mans are notorious for their faculty of' acquiring foreign languages;
but this is ettributable tö'their indefatigable 'attention t6 any pursuit
to hich they direct tlieir time and tdlents; it lias nothing toý7dó
*ith the accent in which they speak anylanguage they learn. The sin-
gularity of the-circunstance entirelytaiises-from the fact'of a German
lea-ning in the flrst instance a language in which al the urgars of arZ
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ticulat?éor . arnploye d;lbit.hlis beg.nab afewil'dapt.tlîëse
organs ta pranomince any .oth er 1, angu age cor etl.MeIÏkIèn

myeaderekclaiin psliai- *wbat 'las ýa ,journieyupItle Otfawl.tà,do'
"I tb. thedifflctilty or ease withwhicb *a.Gýerniancean spea anylan-

gugStop my. Iearnci~ reader, seebrwatIprnidtth
1ust professed in.self an incatadn I ad-biéen borni

witb - the' requ1isit*e ,.qulifictions*and 'propenakýiies, ta frr on.-
I as 'gave you ta u nderstarid'in pretty'- loin ., te r 1ni t lot my us
%vas flot to be', bounded->r.' ýthé..comiion. o curren-c es taýwhich-
other tourists confine .'tliefr.jo nals'nid, xarratîvesi. cliim-'tiue
rigit I then bespake,,and nainýtàiù that' b3y tepîîîeIte ag
xny narrations are not t6hbe c'ram"ped*no r -ni.y-dè*crîpto.ns con finéd' to
any o»e class,oùrder;« ge nus or specýies' d tiniigs.' ,Rest. Isuedh
shaIh "omlit noiliirof wlat befd-l'.-Landmust héxdle nryer
ratde aberrationjismwlien 1 ho~'odvaefnteuuicus.
Eyeil thé- àreat; Lum'inàry who i~ cal èulàted the'orbit fý, cre- Wd prfedicted ità,retttrà<lilb h y if Iycollect'wsilvthidi
99 years of the titn e atwhfch.::sàme .rnenët -or otbér ýdid appear).woul
bie defeated in lits' 'prognastics were ble to attempt to -predicate mny-,,

oueyor coinfine niy.subc f. any knawn ncourse.
ýIrsatyi.yself down antlie st . p of a ladder,'wliich ,Ieaned againsttIi-

front of' the liolisà ta njoy the husurianit plrospect, and indulIge'n ithe-
t.ranquiihizing mnbalt .suggested. 'The bouse; a à,ttie read.er may bave
already-suspect edipointedi tatbte inliù*Ii and had its back ta tbe 'riv-;
er; oiinwibIeciespe're yhs i Gern nfar
mlers inCanadaý, -but fbr w .bat" reas c .i 1eu1dd Iie' discov'er.ý I re-
niemb er once speaking.ta an ýintelligent friendo tbilis suÙbject..he i was
equaIJy at a asà ta, account'for this ifidrophobfan- prop ensity in the*
Germans »uniless, (lie remarked4« "it wtas ta *prýeqerze -as fàr.as possible
a distinction between thený and their aid neiglbbours,', the Dutch, -ho
resemnble the dcks and offher ivebooted ýanimais ini tléirprdilectioni
for, water.! "D Tougb tbîs opin'ion was' delivered -in aitone -approxima-
tingý to the redicfflous, S'et-thé fact éf thie exista pce of these very appo-

siteé redlections, cannot edi d'nnutb 
wn asm as

flot; yet ic o'ere î Th e. attachb men ofa : D utcbmai n for w (ter is s a

great that if lie Ca. id. a pool, rnrb ?qugiea is farni, hl1e ii.
* sre ta pace his bouse rntn it or 1~rbp ih bvery midst>ôf ;t.*

»In corrobaration pmf the above naoail pgeii1iarity,, tue folloiving, annecdoté- litsbeen relatcd on gondi aqciqrity. il thatimo came ottbeiIi6 ystlninsw
formiagi 'athiscountrY; frequent apctoi.wr aat h ure.Mse
Genera for landes, Ma qsatrbiiggntd eereatdb t, ta"whoni

they liad been gi van; on tladiag thiav ere swa-mpFy,,nd 6f ýcourso bot ýdifcuit ta
clear f timbar, and tiafit for cultivation biut al, a lleavy'exp ea- aven after ýbing
clcared.ý., One in Particularijad been deciared-a complete swamip, and avoided by >ai

goweel oka ut for*landg»' One day a;Dutelrnan accompoad b>' his faniily,
nppliedta the Proper officer, wislsiag ta ba 'located ta a lot oflu Isaiwtlout nt, frt
speifyinag anypariular spatý-od on the oflc(ur'enquiriùg wlee e w1ilied ta et
bis lands, li replied'lh tu c "ne wnnti th lie làca.ted iu tfie vatérisl," %whicx wdseao sono-
er saici thon -doae-and tij applicant' n'as accordiagi> lctatc ipon tIc il ry lëot'
whicb lied beea rcejected as a awaxup b>' ail wlso lied before beatniacd it aùid wlaya

tea ow residesmucb plcased ici the sslectio.-_Eit. , ,
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Exactly thereverse of this aquatic propenitytakes place nthe Ger-
Man ; he will sacrifice the pleasures of a delightful-prospect; as in the
case 6Î the bouse where .nowau, and rather than have a beautiful
expanse of waterin his viewiplace his house with its back to h, & fion
ting a deadlevel plain, without a àingle object to break the weariness
of the scène. Some have:ascribed the predelection of the Dutch for wa,
ter to their extreme cleanlines's and that rhey *isbed to be neat it
for the purpose of- frequent ablution, but. this is not the true cause.
The Germans are a cleany peopie as well as the Dutch ; and besides
it is not for clean wafer the latter always evinces.his desire, but rath..
er for moisture ; for a bog or stinking pool, ifnothing else can be found
will satisfy a Dutchman.:-But damp:he riust have ip'some shape or
ether. When in Holland Iaixve sometimes thouglit the Dutchman
preferred a moist atmosphere to a.dry, because the former might, pos-
sess some superior fitness for condènsing the smoke of bis tobaccopipew
But were this the case, how could the Dutch have left to any other
nation the al importat-discovery of the steam engine: where the
process of conden! tion has so'nuchito.d'o ? Peécavi! I am wandering
again. My rcvles on the step of the ladder were broken in upon by
the tali spectre Ïorfn ofmine host, who having arranged the rest of the
company by shqwing the Major and his, Lad aint the parlour and leff
the test to shift' for thernselves, now approacbed your humble servant
andwith as:mu swavity.of visage and marner asI ýhe could assume,
politelyasked e to walk i. To bis kind invitation I made a suita,
le return anI ave him to understand, I would comply with bis re-,

quest in a fe*iminutes. Soon after entering the house.I feund suchi
of the crew and passengers às chose,,indulging in pleno cyaiho well Te-.
plenished by the assiduous landloid. Proceeding to the inner apart-
ment I found the Major and lis lady there. The. room possessed ill
the requisites of genuine German comfort, large ad lony, and fuiz.
nished with articles of the true old-fashioned stamp. ..The chairs nar
row in the seats and lofty inSthe backs; cushioned and coveted with a
sort of tapstry which bore all the emblematic figures of the heathers
rnythology. , Around tlie walls at regular intervals were placed old
wainscot tables whose jettygloss had been preserved for years, by the
labours of thehandlady and herflle de chambre. Dependant on the walls
were the pictures of many antient worthies, whose visages had become
so begrimmed by time that hardly a trace of their original colour could
be discerned. These were interspersêd'With lid German raaps and
other etceteras too tedious to -mention. Still the apartmeft was âr-
ranged with andegree of care, which if it couild not call forth the en-t
comiums of taste, ektorted theeapprbation of visit'rsà2fdr Che clean-
liness and order in which every thing was arranged plainly told tha
all.had been done froma desire to please. ' ,

I ornitted to mention one circumstance which occurred on .entering
the house, and in my passage through thé ante-chamber. From some
whisperers I:overbeard, I fourid aplan was. laying by-a part of the'
crew, in wbichthey. ere joined by some of the passeagers 'o get a fe
of the landlordstapples:which. hung so tenptingly on-the trees, as we-
ascended the banks. This with the crew was no unusual thing; for
they seldom failed to taste. his-, fruit en passant. The frequency of
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these depredations put the old German o0i. hsurd,.and as ie had se-
veral times 4etected them in this schoolboy trick, some precaution-was
recjuired for a ucéessful repetit'on ;and this was ejreason ofthî crew
.Co mmnu nicating the secret ti the passengers iai.order'thatlie latter
iight keep the oid landiord in occuIatiln inthe fasrmliie forLner
made -a. descent upon bis apple trees. Itas oon agrèed upon, and
the' chief preliminary being settled, namely,. that there should be a
fair division of the spoil; each party repaired ta the post assigned.
thei. The two.Américans thiough not in the:secret contributed un-.
vittingly io the success of the stratagem. They called. for a glass of
sling each; wich they more sauto drank et the bar; and kept therold
'gentlein an conversation oni the common events ofthe tue and
iteighbourhou whilethe reëst were' usied pilfering l s apples. Z

Roguery never succed in all its wishes" is an old saymig frequently
verifred and heie an instance of:the truto th oe maxim occurred or
while the boatmen atd youngèr passengers were busi d intthe rch-
ard lHling their hats, arods and pockets, th y were descried' by th'e
lady ofthe niansion frami an upper window and tlie elarngiven inher

ative:German to lher husband below, with ail the power ofvoice sle
could exert. Out lhe sallied andi scared away the depredator's; but
not before they lied i part succ'eeded' althoaughte poil ws to
small for a division, and those who hád n.rot shared .in the labour of
'course reaped bulittle of the reward. On the old Germän's retudrn te
the house, the frown ?aised'by the loss of of his aeppls was partly
hidden by the sle at the succeisful' detection of the thieves. He
chuckled at the thoughtsof having found outaay of iatching tiiem
which they did n àot discoveir and:by which he hoped te prevent thii
attempts i future; and perhaps the recollectirn Ithat it: wase
nctly suha froI, as hie himself would ave joinedin during thé
dhay..day of the blood" served to lessen his resentmeat egainst the

*performiers. . * .

The commin ion which tie ttack on the orcherd bhad created was
son over;and af ei- a very br-ief consultation between. the Major,
Mr. S. and myself i:es agreed, (as we had' still a long journey to
perfor beforee we could reach anotlier Taveri,) td take s nethingto
'eat wher we w were. Rade have yoi eer undergone the pehalty of
waiting while your dinner îvas preparmng for you-mn an Inn but little
fr'equented? ? so yo know what it is ta háive that hiighly extolled
christian virtue o? patience put to the test. ,Here we had anriduous
trial in this-way. he old German, which by the hya is anothëer pe-huliarity 'of that people; acted as lus owvn cook, butler, water
and I:believe performied the whole" duties o? ' bisestablishmient i. luis
own p roper person. His slowv stiff end steady gaite but .ill accorded
'wvith our impatience;to go on, and the reiterated reqdcsts of the Cap-
tain of the boat to get aiderîway. 4A11 urging or wish to'expedite the
'bùsiness or our' parts were 'navailing.; nothing.could m'ove the
German fram his usual slow pace.' And ieýlmd eitherto bear with
his tardy movements; and ivait quietly for oui dinner, get on board
"and go- vithout':. What added to the vexation attëndant' oio dé-
Jay; a fiie breeze.had sprung up in a favoueable' directioâ-.ýaznd we

'il
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regretted every puff of it which passed without propelling us on oue
route.

After a tedious hour dinner was produced-and despatched in less
than half the tine. Little conversation of importance occurred in the
interval, before dinner, and still less during the repast-we may there-
fore be considered as reseated in the boat and again under way.

THE ARRIVAL AND SURPRISE.

It was in a beautiful evening in the menth of September, that
sweet season in the climate of Canada, when the scorching rays ofthe
summer sun yield to the more refreshing but stili genial temperature
of the autumn, the following incident occurred. Three travellers fa-
tigued, not with rough roads, nor the jolting of a crazy vehicle, but
the dull nonotony of a long voyage in an open boat upon one of those
noble rivers with which the country abounds, arrived at an Inn in a
newly forned village in the centre of the woods in Canada. Of the
trio who composed this groupe, one was a little middle aged man
whose acquaintance with the world had superinduced upon the hab-
its ofearly green youth, a manner which bespoke him at hone wher-
ever lie went. He had besides a fearless air which seem'd te say Le
had met with some hard rubs in the thorny path of life ; and intima-
ted with equal precision that he had borne them In short lie was one
of those who would rather meet an enemy " in vengeful ire" than a
friend to solicit a boon from.-Another of the travellers was a dark
swarthy man whose visage had it received the stamp of prevalent vio-
lent passions would have marked decision firmness and even determin-
ed action at any moment: as it was, it showed he had floated down
the stream of life to his present day (aged perhaps 50) in scenes of
tranquillity and success.-His flat round contour manifested lie Lad
endured no vigils-and sufferéd no privations either for conscience
sake, or in acquiescence with any prescribed formula. His laughing
and pleased countenace evinced a heart at ease, a conscience at peace
with his God, and a mind satisfied with what he had done in the
scenes of life in which lie had moved. The third and last of the par-
ty was a young girl not exceeding 18 years of age and of a highly in-
teresting appearance, ber countenance from the fatigue and tedious
nature of their journey was paie, which when contrasted with the
deep and broad flash of a full dark eye, was displayed with additional
effect. Her forn had that light and sylphlike air common to ber age;
ber face was that fine oval, net so much elongated as the modern Italian
beauties of the present day, but such as a painter would bave at once
set down as belonging to a Grecian class. The party now approacled
the banks of the lake, at the point where they designed to repose
for the night. The village Lad been commenced only a year or two
preceding the time they arrived ; but still there were in it some of
those marks of permanency and grandure already begun. The situa-
tion was chosen with ail the attention te taste and prosperity which
foresight could dictate. It was placed on the banks of one of the
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âlnest.rivers' on this vast continentandnt a p.n wh er 'it SPread out
- intd. iwideeéxpance.formfing.a beautiful;lake. The scitewas on.tbé,

gentleýdeclivity' hich.shelved'down. to the 'àte s dg, le; ruil-
ingtlirough-it waà a -smai rivulet, which fe i beautîf atural cas-

ctades,':as i 'impatient.toý inge its watr in 1he large le; .while
-tleimpetuosityýwith'*wbiclfit liurrie- "oni lre it calhene
timeè s.huuld corne toý assist the labours of"man r i rn hdr au lie ma-

chnr.andantethepresent mprýent it c5'veyed a cheerîng andenuli.-

onli lewispco, a héinos_th onat C' and by'r _cni tothye f u

tae ilr-it ws the ' orT avr, a. en oe. y ahi gb elooking po nl e h to a h do wihabor wngfou 
rsteamiat, the top and which' vibrating with theb.eeseed~ofn

he pssengers towýards the house. At itedsacefo hsto

V ne fom asse n e p sd thi est shini e rl lin mis

otaipâne a ri tca habtto" - îa forl ite psent ic ode
~th blaksil' corner lir in the kichn r kain of th ï%Inn, h whecr -hm
rnerc nstily uin hsoat t on. le lo iniglthv-Cne tse mbryoà ites i
net foso sseald apnd e-, tifor wh iie,be mercant <ameds ithe
copbraselo of 'the rou digo.ýTe shoekee' od brin, that
shglipotady t ma vde thes sel vry ieustrislifena baelPtet
wban cadeuate to repair ýj th rh. othe wýes-r i'nta' be o'w fami-

lyw it l cor er thé scet', r' - lcedl Wn ah Ii, re ommandh,
an d onsicuou s otin. *oo thailousro <'h atin, " thos éi cis

*nats nfi l he vlàeh'by viré ohisran tietnerliewhicb gav i-he
'iiralg ftma n , cothe, withr acojamissio sb inÈ tuthe

sot préirre i denltl d rer, indsrdu si.iemaè jug oiemar
tlis infqant sto epairtt bfecié othér iatin berece on caer

l.Atile bgether ittie gaden;a paced i a ne th'meaning

d'iaiy ]bu,èosttd hwol thf t i uceûs whih nàdhitn
tiritheiboàtsoonmad therwayo thIn , ý an o thegi

afun the upý evni ng csdùtýiiotee assebe rouînd th'up laern e'';àea6r
.Itherey wer in>d odui gt~ or e el by reùirn'i'k f theï bdat v s, 'a côuti ,
thé no)aé ronds Iiga'rede'nhoiû'ùe. foes-andsèb thnly 'i ,ofy
dà ancbwhihréls iild asilé rea this . nIoeùs, pot;ch Siy tili

the gop asn lédi' rihere asflot devoidof iCiteresti. *ra In oe cre r i-
fa the- son o iping orie *àentionèdý uhslIaledish

Téra *ënd ivl-.aii rthe int él betéenalfth bégatt àin ednr

*,"sbut u il rondsfart cli thslolngaels on ll', c"anvéng

*psa itonth oftrsirio back legs, wliileth k2y istihop dnlinghi froni
1. - . * ' ' 1 -' i
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~3t3e.herib*on liis knee-wbhose effor't -%vere -directed to ";rubbioe
-ileep fi'onits -eyes5" sat poring on the hla6]zhg lire; either, cogitating
'on te ayad mensto pedfo'sf&xiror* -perhaps arguîng

me -nnfn so nwselhenie, -mure likey- tu bring:hi u- im n rçepen-
' aance'-renrease isweaith thanthâtinw iui ha was mow-emibark-
-)d. TES wif'e çiith 'fruigàl:ené» -'wasputtiog aside the relits --4f the

'mmre or 'le%é note-cpodhr thn in this'circle; but these it is
'Unineèssarýe to'ilescribe., 'Or pâr&y hbavîg entered were.respe&tully

- mi 'kindlyrecei.ved. 'Theliost;deposii.ng bis littie -charge-rose and
~haded~hirs ~blethe'landladly mih'eqùal assiduity attended -to;the

* young émun~e, rocuilga cne dcodut&1-ntlr
âroom**

Wbcrii'cre.liis wearysîtqps Ime *beeii,
X ay sigh ttnk,; l aways fOund

' The wsrmertý,wsIîeosaù u i,'

~Suprwa *odeed-àil soo'n -nide ts rance:, it was wïil
"iaqeà-ele'ty 4spatcced ind tie'party-cetfred to xqposeforý tIîe' nght

e3tdas ý>'esw'e5 ardhias e xpress'Alit

* wheà the dr abeat-at tbe dema of iiigli
* Conmading alresof desth ta Ilight,
* Vie darcncss 4oflûer srneieiy.11

Thereî vas suffiaient inte rest in tl ie scene. .they lad wvitn ésscd -ta-
aivaken.-areflection: in. the nns'fartivlasle they. b.ee im a
xnood far'itu Jýut -the influernce of the ais. liadthat affect, uipon them

ldchbais been fèlt lyyaI eh wàe'4 benexo ta it.. TL'h<y lweze
but a.-sliorttim in led owhen "l-.vheà ýall -were stecp2d.in maturés sweet

'tepose.' :But, whlat vi 'cntrast, dld ilhe confugîon -ensuing in a few.
* laurs presentto thie tranqjuilityofile evenine's scene. At'the dend

lou'r,ôfinideiglit the whiole imila'bitanti2were, aroused býy the 41ppellin.g
<ery of" ?r It liad oiiginarted from sanie inqperfection.in tlie chitu-
siey. in tlie. rôof.oftlie Inn., All4Aie.bÙldings i-'ereef wood ;.and at-this-
:sa8sôn of the year-perfeéctly;dry, as tinder . Tiiere !Wèie no.egines, but

-few bands to carr'ywater;, and evebaeforeltliey liad 'boen discovered the
:lames i,.td madle sucli progress as tu be eoampletely beyond the poirs
'of all their efrorts ta clheclc. , n the short ýsj>ae -af one minute the
-iwhole bohuse. was one liuée. nass .,offlùwre. .The inm±ites uvith our
t ravellers among :them nbeving I)areytimie tocescape witli théi r ]ives-
.Tiie.jostlini4 'croiýdingý und-confusionsble h tus ef rtstender

i n ssrance.. Uveryaian was bustling in lislaieiglîfirswyh
ý%women :wex .slirielàng, uaK dst thse iasoi and <èlasping 'h iludrea

-os théèir ilàrst ±rensisres. ta, their ma1led 'bosonis. Wliile'bbe at-
-tention -of ail were (directed tu tule Ln,-mou' i'exuced 40 a heap of liv'-
ing aais; a -cry imas set u pr hlnaalerqýuarter., enother' liee liad

çatilght fire, lielongin -te oiWof'Zheý orest but £nos Lidustrioui and'



mer~us~mlte in t~e~l~e~ uîdrenlY-alf tue' rthwlévi~
7]iigers-were, diiecLedV to.it. and i jtirne iirol, &àe efew i;rticIres>,of .Furii-

ding frrni- the- merciless.eremen., ThusJn-one! short 1our-wert' twoi
Targe, f4niiliése t orn-from, w state o n-appinýese ihere -contentment . snit.
ed ,upmi their, Ibi- atadpliingedr. dàepiù, misery anid distress.. -Tlhelt'
Iittie-aIlrvsalnost7gone. The flitheri.bore their Ibss with .deepaný.
guish; the notlirs'-by theïr owndta evnPei-irs nE
the-younger cil'drénrstruck cbmimbwith terror, Iooked on- 'the- Scelle
with l>l?àvertedt eycés, wvhile theirIiîttde'handw- effing *li - é 'à-n

?potfrers ùÈt their onIý-support îh thtsr dread& Calarntm Our, travellers;
o ufféFed, tIie% lossof thei. baggag>'-bit escaped, with- ' part -o'f'teir

eloacha' on theirÉ tâks ini to9ht2 hoc er câsouhù, em

whïcn .. yiues..e in tere ,.imend ticai 1t»kntigofha:w

.were use" to supplytlieir.presentmnants an& allevlate their mlisey....
In thtsý ail selfish feeling appeared. te be forgetten - oe kind souLt was-

Gbseve&tripingthe.hàdkerJ~i2frm hr'oinu. neck te wra' it
rounct that ofa, suffrer-anetber- partedwîth liei' cloak for the. sanie

.purpose; and a third( foltôwecl the sanie example ; ýse that in-à irfe,
rinutes tu a passing. observer~, those .whose: preperty, hacl escapeci n-

,harned' would. fronir their hiEl nakecé state- bave lienL mistaken. for the
suff'erers, in, this disaster. - *.* f î, *ý , :-
,IlThe Captain?' wbeýbad ben euffy oni trWeground anct %vitvesieit

the who?éà scene, was flot backmrard in contributiig, bis portién to. tli
rçhieFof such as fiad lost. their property.' . e aise politely askedL the,
teavellers to sharve the hospitality, of his! owinhouse-; aniivitation- theyt
gladly accepted of-- Ietting the«bàstleaùdbhuisry wvith wliich, tbeyhack
]èft- their lat Iedgingà: apologisel for- the, uncoàth and hàlf dresse&--
eonditioni in which they appeared. before the- captain's » -Lady.a ýTh&.
Yatter'politcly'equipped the young fema!efrom- hei own ýwarTrobe,,i

Mille the gentleman nieme supplie& -. with. She. by th& Capiain At
waàs not long -before day dawnied,: soonafteir which. our.travèllers em

Tmrked The, seenes: they lied igitnesséà1witin thejlatfew 1oums a1-
*fording theài subjeet fbzr se&fi ct-and.coxLversation duricig thie Demain-;
dur of.therjourney; . .



EUROPEAN MISSIONS TO THE EAST.

(From the Literary. and. Sttistical Magarine.)

In perusing.t'other day Mr. Murrays .neiv book on.the History of
Discovery in, Asia, I was struck withthe candid aid entertaining-
manner in which:he details the proceedingà of the several European
missions into the. East, for- the purpose of converting the natives to
tlieChristian.religion.. My'attention having been casually. directed
some time.ago to tlat interesting:subject, I could not refrain from na-a
king-a few extracts as I went along, ierely tò impress the facts upon
My recollection; and being desirous. to communicate to- others La
share of the information which I hâve thus 'picked up, I naturally
enough thought of your Magazine, as a vebicle very well situated to
my purpose.

The first quotation respects a Danish mission composedof Mora-
viaisi the most intelligent and useful of all men who bave hitherto en-
gaged in'suchý undertakings; but who: notwithstanding, as Mr. Mur-.
ary observes, found themselves constantly opposed by difficultiés,
which could scarcely be cònsidered asless'than nisuperable.

" The Hindoos, indeed, professed respect for the Christian religion,
and even viewed its cereriionies with pleasure.ý *They held that there
were twelve modes of going to heavén'révealed to different- races .of
rnen, and that each.was bound to.adhere to his own. For themselves,
they.declared that they had.already godi much morè than enough,
and that there was little occasion to add to the number.. Christ migbt
save Christians, but they *ere content with their.Mammurtijol.ýý!
Some, indeed, were obliged fo own the excelleri&c of the doctrines
and precepts of:Christianity, but they bitterly tauntedthe missiona-
ries, on.the entire contrast exhibited in the conduct of its Européan
professors, as they themselves felt to their woeful experience. They
earnestlye besought them to begin with converting Christians..-The
deepveneration in which ancestry was held, proved * also anost for-
mnidable bar.. They could not endure to hear that the religion should.
be false in which their forefathers had lived and died. Some even de-
clared, that wherever these had gone they wished to go, rather than
te a better place with a handful of unknown foreigners. But the
mightiest of all obstacles arose from the bigotted: adherence to cast,
the privileges of which were · immediately forfeited by him who be-
came a Christian. Fire & water were forbiddert te him; no one would
enter the same apartment, or touch the same uterisils. All the chari.
ties ofkindred were desolved among a people where they reign with
almost un-ivalled force.. The brother thrust the brother out of the
bouse, and the ,pardnt the child; the matrimonial connection was con.
bidered as terminatedi and the husband or wife proceeded to- make W



new choice. . When the missionaries'addressed'thenselves to theclass-
eswliich lay. beneatif the influence of ca-t they-vere met ..by qbstá-
des eqially powerful.ý Thesersons, benumbed'by.bppréssion, pov.
erty, and- ard labour, cdùld fot:be'roused to any due sense of their
spiritual"concerns. . They declared that,tlhey would take theirchance
of a future life, provided. they had enough to cat and'drink .i'.the
present,--their gods'were ricè and cloth,-they were poor illiterate
persons,.who could scarcely find, food for theirbodies, andiad : no
time to think of their souls. From these various causes, thè efforts-of
the:missionaries, though zealous, rational; and judiciôùs, wvere not at.
tended with any corresponding .fruit.. Their only success, vas pro?
duced by means of Schools; where, however they had to support fnot
only the masters but also:the pupilsi nonebeing to be obtained, whose
whole maintenance was not provided by themn.Thesescholars,ii-
éver, were not only taught Christianity themselves, but became after-
wards .the means of imparting it to others, so that-a silent and gradual
extension toàk place." - c . . , . -

Bernier, too, a French missionary, :hadta combat iwith the same
difficulties ; and, paradoxical as it may appear, the greatest obstacle
always arose fromthe extreme liberality of the priesthood as to mat-
ters of belief, arid from.tliir invincible adherence to the mere ceremo-
fnies of their religion. The.Bramins are ieady to admit any doctrine,
hovever mysterious, -and to subscribe to any tenethowever revolting,
provided no.attempt be . made to.interfere writh thîeseý usages in the

*weighty. concerns of: shaving the.Jhead, abstaining from -knives. and
forks, and.their faith in the sanctifying nature of cow-dung.

"When lie endeavoured to press upon them th' absurditiesinvolv'
cd.in these various dogmas, they, never, lie says, made any return but
that ofsone pretty comparisons, fitted only to cast.dust in the eyes of
the ignorant. Whenihe pointed out the impossibility Of nany of their
observances.beingpractised in any country except their own,theyre-
plied, that it was never intended for any other, and that they do not
even receive a proselyte into their communion., They by-no means
asserted, therefore, that our religion was false, but thouglit it miglt be
good and of divine authority, so far as respected us; but they .will
not hear that our religion should be the general religion for the whole
earth' and their's a fable and pure device."

Tie.,failure of the attempt on the part of the Portuguese to intro-
duce Christianity into Japan, is'very generally known; but as your
readersmay not:be acquainted.with tie.details of that celebrated mis-
sionI have transcribed.one extract more.

"Guzman, the leading *historian of the Japanese. missions, begins
with some general views of that, country and its people. The Japan-
ese (lie says) do all tbings in a manner.opposite to Europeans. When
ive take off.our hats, they take off thieir shoes; we rise up to reccive
a visitor, they sit'Idown; we.dislike to see a man's bald head, they are
at the greatest pains to extripate tie hair, having o'nly a smail tuft on
the crown.-In regard to religion, the historian. grievés to observe,.
that though:tlie Devil obtains high reverence.over all the East, it is in
.Japan that lie reigns with supreme and almost ,unrivalled sway. - Af-
ter this it is somewhat wonderful that he should immediately proceed
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to lament, with more than usual emphasis, the- ahnost total impossibi.
ty of distinguishing between his ceremonies, and those of the Catholic
Church. The clergy wear the same dress; they have monistaries,
male and female ; and the rosary is continually in their hands. They
preach fron a- raised place like a pulpit, proving that no one can be
saved out of their sect.

" Japan had the honour of being the. greát theatre of the labours of
St. Francis Xavier, the great apostie of the east, and in fact an excee-
dingly worthy and pious man.-He states himself to find in this situa-
tion only two ad.vaiitages; first, that whereas in every other place
there was some social enjoym-ent or outward comfort, here nothing of
that nature occurred to distract the exclusive attention due to his
functions. The next comfort was, that the religion which . e taught
appeared to be the object of an enmity so deadly, as to sfford fuli as-
surance of severe suffering, and even a distant hope of the crown of
martyr.dom. It appears in fact, that the strangeness and poverty of
his aspect and attire made him become the object of public derision ;
he was considered as a madman, and the boys anused themselves by
pelting him with stones.-He repaired to Amanguchi, (having leit
Firando, where he was so ill entreated,) where he obtained an introduc-
tion to the king or governor, who was so greatly delighted with these
new objects, that he granted him favour and full liberty to preaci.-
A brilliant career now opened to the missionaries; they found free ac-
ecss to all the neighbouring districts of Bungo, Arima, Satzuna, &e.-
In a district called Cochinozu, the Jesuits appear to have obtained
not only the full establishment of their own religion, but the entire
prohibition of every other. The author of the Osiente Conquistado re-
letes the following exploit with peculiar triumph:-There was a rock
iu the sea, separated from the continent by a narrow channel, contain-
ing an excavated shrine, whieh was an object of deep veneration ani
frequent pilgrimage from this part of Japan, Hither the Bonzes in
their distress had conveyed the most sacred oftheir images, to be re-
served until happier times. The Jesuits, however, determined to,
storm this unhallowed repository. The Bonzes had destroyed the
bridge, thrown by a difficuit operation over the gulph which alone,
communicated with it,, and had done every thing possible to render·
the approach inaccessible. A large bady of Japanese Christians,
however, armed with proper instruments, repaired the bridge, and cut
a way to the cavern, whose black and horrible aspect resembled the
mouth-of hell. They entered fearless, and found within it a hundred
huge and horrible statues, with an altar, and various other supersti-
tious symbols. The Jesuits instantly applied hammers to the niarble,
and fire to the altar, and in a few hours, instead of this pompous dis-
play of idolatrous worship, there remaiaed nothing but stones and
ashes.

" Notwithstanding these prosperous beginnings, the zeal of the
grandees who had embraced the Catholic faith began quickly to,
cool. The first point of discussion arose here as else where, from the
conscientious urgency of the missionaries for the dismissal of the vast
train of wives which each of them thought fit to maintain. They were
very willing, it is said, to believe well, provided this particular point of
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aticew~ere'not wdit upon; 1'be f.'she toe.Ch atns*n -tbéi
ereed, 'but heatbiens in :theirlivées: A kilitai-y: cbief of theïn ýiriedf

;eeymisoary 'sllould within-thTee Nweeks 'ýdëpar to -the. emire,
Mie Jésuite; having lhumbly solidtedt nwh diefsc n

~xdad-eirzgar, escript -iwaW'dliverd -té tJiem> in'wihitastt-
àe, 'lthatteytei-rifiedatheèpeôple'.out of their oid custo.nis and rmo-

kies oÉ-,kdrship,. idnd introduced the iervicejofrthe ,devil in tlieir.àteadý;
xjnoreover theý eat horses aùd eows,.a ocergaoeteotay
-ta reasan, -these animais being exceedingy. useful ta the 'state.',- The
*iiissionaRies -rèpfiedý - tbat they'llhad mcorne froni a' distant regiolii .
the giabe, .With-no possiblë' motive but tllegaod of'the Japanese éit

î hey lied -no mÏens> evea if they liad the:inclination, ta ,do any thi ùg
iwhich could-justly give omýbrage to the-ruling powver', The eating or

«~oS fihtlleyýdeniediatoto, and even tha.tof cows, .unl'eeýInaàva
linited'degree, wheniit sppeared et tue. tables ai tle PortàgÙese
inerchaànts. *Thev allege, 'that the- real :source of the .enmity arase

£-rom the, inblfnations off tue Emperbr toadste 'irSex,ý the rnost
'beautiful of whomlUs àgérti wvere <llgnlisze acollect frin

leýryýquartèr'ai thé -empire.'
"The.Jesuits found, notwithstainding, that by .remaiùg' quiet,-they

,could stl ntanthefr place.ý ,hotme 1over decrced ihat et
this rnent a -datachment ai l3nrefoot fiars ;trrvedi fr9ni thé Philip.
pines. Thiese Iew recruits, besides heing quite ,ignorant of Japan, hy -
no men-ns possessed the prudence and' mi]dness ai the Jesuits.' TWr

îliey cau[ld rernain, or have -any success li Taatni was . by avoidfng . v-
<ery pub]ic exhibition.aio theniselves,' md the- ceremioni et of theWrru

gian. The lofty mmid oYf the the Barefots, hiovever,-;held in utter-dis-
.dain any,such comnpromise; Tbeyirtmediately begàn publickly preach-.
iajg,.and celebirdting'the-Catholic riies,-without any regard ta *th re-
imanstrances rnade-by the govermor.-. ;Aý. PDzugueise.ship being u.t the.
turne crisis stranded on; the coust,. vas found ta cantuin a huge quanti-

t y ai ans, R yicmsac vhCD nsa de etd t e 0 nerc ts-
Sin nir th a hebeand orithd orng that erussix. aëon raryi thaul
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.shauld have'ane *eareut off~ All tlieirtseminiaries and .establiShm;enîS
were at the -sanie tine-broken. up; yetth. sii nIvdaZ ukd

.and the death ao' the Emnpêror, which anctrtkplc4abe

.irase, and2during w spadé' aof :foirty reyears; J.Taun 'furn iihcdiconiiauni
'addlitioàs ta thé list; ai C;atlioIië. martyrs. By anunreiinsyémi

',torture n ettePruus andthlelréligianwhvlich tmey tu
ýVere:comip1etelytrooted, dolJaam Eveiî hinbý! aIl 'the Èéaportî.
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it is annually renounced with the most frightful ceremoniet, and .bl
trampling under foot all the Catholic images."

The measure of success attending the exertions of the missionaries
in British India, bas not yet been very accurately accertained ; peo-
ple, on this subject, as on mauy others, being found to speak froma
iheir wishes rather than from facts clearly brought to light. It can-
not, however, fail to prove a serious obstacle to the progress of Chris-
tianity in the meantime, that the piissionaries have to feed all they
convert, and that even in the schools established by them, they are
bound to provide food and clothing, not only for the masters, but for
all the pupils likewise, until these last can be settled in the world.
This state of things lias led, rrot unnaturally, to the taunting remark,
that " rice and cloth are the gods" of the Hindoo Christians ; and
you wdl find, by referring to some recent documents from that coun-
try, that certain converts to our faith complain loudly. that with re-
gar to the substantial articles now named, the missionaries have not
at all tines fulfilled their promises. The following petition lately fell
into my hands, which. as it throws some light on the facts just refer-
red to, may perhaps appear to you worthy of insertion.

" To the Right Reverend Father in God, Thomas, Lord Bishop
of Calcutta,-The humble Petition of Rutton Ghore Kan-
too Doss, Needy Ramsha, Bhyrobchund Mullich, »ud-
hee Soha, Bokul Soha, and Gour Dhobee, for themselves
and on behalf of One Hundred Christian Converts,

" SHEWETIH,
" That your petitioners are by birth Hindoos, and heretofore did, as

is the custom of Hindoos, perform the worship and ceremonies of
their religion as laid down in the Shastras and other holy books,
agreeably to the rites which have been established from time immem-
orial in these regions.

" That sonie years since certain people denominated Missionaries
arrived from Europe, for the express purpose of converting the natives
of this country to the Christian faith. Among these missionaries one
named William C- y, better known by the designation of Doctor
C- y, did, bythe seductive art of persuasion, and by artful repre-
sentations of the truth and efficacy of the Christian doctines, as the
only sure and certain guides to salvation, at the same time condemn-
ing the Shastras, Tantras, and Poorauns of the Hindoos to be the
works of Satan, and as such would inevitably lead their believers to
damnation and eternal punishment,-so operated on. the minds of your
petitioners, that, led by their fears on the one hand, and seduced on
the other hand by the hope of support and protection, which he held out
to such as should embrace the Religion of Christ, your petitioners were
induced to forsake the religion of their ancestors, and to suffer the
ritual of baptism.

"Your petitioners, placing entire reliance and confidence on the
word and faith of Dr. C-y, (for how could they suppose that a teach-
er of Christian morality could be found defective to his promises?) be-
came converts to his doctrines, and were baptized, as they were
taught to think into Christ his Church ; but what must be the poig-
cancy of their feelings tu discover, thiat these flattering propects of
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support and. rotection are. as unstbE an leiga h inry

hormes aminca supre s

luio hfit epae.&lr a lliedbyd±iéti'"fitÎ<' 'rda seby *]htiè,ri

ri~ubsister~~&isik i~e heityau b~>Ptii

pro 'bsisen'tor ta'ýi wl i7Làiènet'& ofjy t dtf'id Ôï

...........

8 17 ~
1 amn disposed. to agrec- with MVr. Murrayin thinkcing .tliat rnch

ly.intrôduce ý taéiýt; fu Zitéuitïfr&fâd îout' .Jews' i'n' crie

la.th~xùar~îmecovei ted .rnto schoo màstée 1Ap, atritrý
to intrda'ée' flie purnciples ~fotir h.iy faitii4rcaniivezio ',gaod-ýeffeýt-

qupn usq'ent anc mor udclous etdeavours ta cIristiàiiz&) thé
éctb~i anôtb~'x eltoreat a huirry.to teac :feài':~ m

otscicrice,, anad"t6o train hir in! i on n aia~Itilug
th '!hins 'ât' cÇ:dmnlie 'daboudt *:th"e ý"'t'ýùalëonditi"1? î '

iýorld in %viii Liy è-luve', Thùolwa u~ï>?d fFord the best
th6:ii iis im2portant ub*ec t' ""'''' "r

éixtèîivëls'y*t'èm cf'translation, r nissionaries hv

gretttedth'â ~ y évn' give rise'to-tWe Zouit, wite h
'yôp:agat& tCiit t detieijr'dodet aepdndh

eriïilsè i, thKin tfie train of EbUrd là k'inZ6vldguý nd-ideasl %ýiieh'are

the inissionaries ar, perfectly can-did rand ingenuous terp eu
ao ,tikibauité Fhflésrilneof conversion. ' The re-
suiÉ sWated is, that in the course-of àeventeen years,. thie nunibercf'
baptisms in. ail these couatries, had ,amounted only, -ta twée hua-

*dred. ,The latesÉ reports'-do n'ot indicat6 any increasing disposition
ta listen ta the instructions of thè ir Christian teachers. The mîissi9n>
ary at Patna writes, £-Relative to.the'actual fruit ia the -o~ o f~ a
men, it pieases, the Lord Stil t6 exercise aur faith ;" and ddds, that ai.,
imost the ôniy benefit deiived:fromi their., labo ùrs; was the bêing
tdaught Iltu cease froua theniselves, and to *expect success flom Ilim

YOL'. sX.L No. XVII
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alone." From Surat it istaed, the natives like the cruel yoke of
the Brahmins,; better than the easy yoke of Christi." From Rangoon a
coniplaint is-made, '' There is no Burman convert coming in to tell us
what.great things the Lord has donc foi his so1,". The Mahratta res-
ident observes, that his hopes had been raised, but that several of
whom he had once.been sanguine ý'Ihd gore back'to their idôl wot-
ship, not havig'found religion profcaable to tïeÏr worldly.interests
In regard to Serampore, the head-quarters 'f the mission, where there
labours hacd been continued assiduously for'many fears, the exact re-
rult is not stated. . ,It is only. mention ed as strongly impressing thç
conviction, that no extensive conversion. can be hopei without so¢n
-previous tincture-of general knovlàdge anil instruction. These ob-
servations seem to have led to the plan of establisling schools,: froxp
.vhich, perhaps, t :ch greater benefits rnay be. exp.cetcd than froni
any other method which bas been employed. Seveial6f théni ap-
pear, as those established by the Tranquebar missionaries, vhère the
scholars are entirely maintained and provided for by the master. O'f
course, the parents fromi vhorn they aile obtainied 'mus he poor, and

* somewhat indifferent as to the lot of their children; thouglhit is to be
.hoped their apathy is :seldom so eitire, as that of a father who brouhlit
two sons to a missiouary at Columbo. On b.eing asked if lie wislied
them to be instructed in the Christinn religion, lie replied, ý'I have le-
livered them to you, you may sell then, or kil) them, or do what 'ou
like w ith them." Schools on a more liberal footing, and for higher
classes, have been recently established at Calcutta. In theie it is :in-
tended to make no demand of. conversion, or cyen Ôf any departurp
from the rules of caste. .It is merely proposed to communicae in-
struction in the general principles-of religion and. morality, and the
first elements of useful knowledge. It is imagined, that even to cor-
rect their extravagant ideas. on the subject of geography and h]istory,
may pave the vay for sound. viewson other s.ubjects. N .Hopes are ex-
pressed; that when they cease te consider Mount Mera as 20,000
miles high, and the world as a flower, of which India is the cup, andl
other. countries the leaves, their minds niay beconie more open to ra-
tional views on the subject of religion. . knowledlge of sacred, ani
even -of profane history, may affod thei the means ofcomprebnding
the evidences of our holy faith. If the seed is not sown, the ground
atleast is prepared for it. Tliis measure is only in progress, nor is
there yet time to estimate its effects;. but ye'cannot help considering
it as 0ne,.of all others, best calculated te improve tle condition of our.
India subjects.

I rMamn yofur obedient servat.
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)l, t et;aù.,d the custis à nc nannrs èp r î e isorne oft t ibesf
Méê. t AM r-ican' ndiansextraced from " Henrys 'Travelsic

hc Indian Tery-tories.

Coii d i1romnage 432 .

It is thé cha-aéterstid of ail îgnorant persons to àttemptjby the ad
ufspells an'denchantinènts to.fift up the veil of futu'rity and to seek
to know wiat is in thé womb of time. Among Indians asweU as
others this is practised. Their want of experience ofthe past leads
then to eitertain dotbts coríerning the futute; and instead of taking
the necessary precaùtions, to insure.success, theywvill.be:either dere-r-
redl from; or urged on ta the perf'rmance of anygreat undertakingi ac-
cording .tô the answer they·may receive fromn the, oraclo which.they
consult an the tcasion' E nethe proceedings o? individuails or ihi
lies will be •egulated by this. Ome's and dreamls. are matters o
eculiar'attention w ith theni. Sametimtes after an expensiveprepara

tion has been maie for sne expeditinor yhunting party, and even
fitter they-have pi-ce'ded so far n theirdestined route,an ufavour-

able dream which anc of.them:chanceà ,to have, will upset:the whole
plan and híduce theitoalter the course of thei journey, perhaps to
abandon tire project entir'eiy. Tfhis is the slavery.of superstition in which
the ignorañt 'mma is álways bound, and which is aften witnesset
among nations vha caim the character of being civilized;It is the
sare feelin gwhich inducès the Indians befó e proceedin upon any
undertaking whichi may bë influentiai on thern as a :nation and of'
ivhich the .followving is an oinstance. After athe Frènch -had ceded
Cad ta the Crown of England, sometime elapsed before.the var-
ous Indian nations could be braúght ta acknowledge the.King aof
Britain as their new father; It wias however effected withoat muchl
bloodshed. The accomplishment of this énterprise was intrusted to
Sir William Johnson, and after a part of these Indians hadsasbmitted

ato hdm he made a fcast upon the occasion, and. dispatchcd nessen-
gers to tie rest, sking thein to join dm. The arrivai fi these was oi
cóurse a tr natof grea'imisotanh c among thermore remote tribcs
an ci many cf tham before they ol d consent to enter upon .any ar
rangement, or: give an answer .to Sir Williamn's messenger, hrad re.
course ta their raòles òf the highest class, to. Jearn fron them,,hat

*aould be the resalt of their doing so. This is termed consulting the
Great Turle, and ihich.is done ia thé following manner.

"For invoing and consns ltin the Great Tuile the .,st-thing to
bc dlone was the building of a large house or wigwam, withidy hich
wvas placed a species of tent, fór the use aof the piiestandurception of
tha spirit. Tie tént was formed of nooseskins; hung -roér a frame-

ork of ivood. Five pales, or rather pillars, affive different. spelies aof
Cmberi about ten feet in height, and. eightindhesin dianeter were
set in a ciréle o? about four feet inidianieter' The hôles madie toare-
ceive them were about two feCt deep; andi the pillrsbeing sets tlie
coles were filled up again ith thre eanth which had been dug out.-,
At topfthe p liers wrtre bouird together by a cireular hoo or girdtr

ragmn, r ie nasvet ir ilt*ns* esegr1Sad e

coure t therorèlesôfte. ighët cossoý ea'



ýt9.adwnýh sies, and, madle,faât. iýYiîtîfiknso the saine;
exCePt that a oneîig side a i wA le fase ; ûndot fti n
trance'ai the priest. atad a~di~c h n

"Thé, cerermonies .dil net ýcommgence- but~ with the approach of'
night. To gis'liglt witliin «the ou'se, 'sýeeral lires wierà kcindled
ï6unrl the:ténL Nearly the whiie vîllàgè aàssmbled iii thée bouse,
êind rnyâelWaionglg-the rt -it was ùàt long before the:priestidppear-
cd, Ïlzhost in-a sàtate of nak-edness'. .ýAý. lie, approathèd the tentý the
Ïkins iverb liftèiJ'up,. a i muc]i', as. was nécéi,,ry to aI1owv eof his éreeping

uiùert.~monliis hands !aüd kàeei. -. is bcad ivas scarcely %vitlîin
sd, hntie'éaifice,i nassy asit hbas bèen describcd,ý began ta shake;

aMd..tbcý, skinWs'wÉre ne .soierlet fall,. tban the sognds o . nuniérous
voiei :vreheardý beneéth :tlem;ý sane, y'elling; gom& barzinga
àotS,* sane, lOVUù gag e rov adi, tis ,horrible éoncert wvere

painrticulate speech wajs aise uttercd, as if fromn bumati lips; but
in a tongiie&znkno1Vn to iny aof tbe audience. Y.2

"Atrsome timethesEe confdÊedlanid frightfui noises were succeed-ý
eid by a pe , rr!ecdtsjilen ce; -and: nowyaý oice, nfct1heard .before, seemhed
t 0* *-fest the aitreva!d - a new chiracbdr in the .tent. .This . %sas

,ebl ode reseniblW&Î hecry cf;a yioung piippy.. -Thi
dannd 'W'as noe sog~er distinguished; tlianail the 1ndians clapped their

hid' Èr jy xlmgtatthis vis thé Cliiéf Spirit, the TUftTL,ý

the spirit that' neye lied! O't,6her voices, whiclithey -had discrimina-
ted frloiù tÎtne 'toýtime tliey had fgreviuily.hissed, as ýécogniàing1theîn
t6 belong ta evil 'ýnd figsiis'iheidci~ inid

Né%w.soùriàs'earn frani the terit;. D)drlùg the Épilée of ll ffn
haur, ,a sucé es si o o'nlgs Were beard ,irn ihieh a diversity, of yoices

met tli&ear. ý'koing !1's first entÜance; tili tlhege-.ongs *&ee finislied,'
we bead iothinig il thé-*proper voice of thbepriest; but; aoti,. hé ail-

dresîiêl the ffuitjài kdec1aring'the pres'ence of the Gu-rAT, TURtTLr,
Pnd the ÈplrIt'sea*dineas toàéswver suchl questionâ as should be Pro-

T'q uetidn's W*ere ta corne.'firoi theièhief a? the village, îvho
was ilent, hoývever;- till àfter lié bid put 'à large,,quantity of -tobiieco

i! ita thé tènt, igîtra ducidg it a1t the'aperture. This, %vas a sacrifice,
ifreièed tfiliè ipirit; for spiriÈ s are étiposè by ilhe .Indiàns ta bie as
fç'oitobaccÔ as thei e1vé . -The tob'acéo hcceptedihe desired the
priest ta enqùire'jýivhcthèr or not thé Erdgliii wre 'repaiing .tornnake
-ýagr »p6n tlýe In.dianxs?. andl, %vlietler or flot there iveieat Fort Niagtt-

r i ) r.umbers.of ÈEnglish4 &troops? ..

"Thesqpcsipn~Iîavig~ben.putby te priest, t le iistùn
sibook;, andl fur sangé seconds, ûftr, it. côiiiiucéa ià dk s'o îiolênily,
that1I1.xpete4ý,Wse it ieve]lcd-ivili i .fî uiùid.: Al. this ias a

-preud1e. .as I:suipo. sgd,,o .the.*answersto Wle . Dbf, i46èîwé,
annoànced, i±h sufficient inielligiiiy,-lîe depajrtu ai the Tuit.

<A quarter o!' an, liour.elapsed in 'sil'n'c, n ,iatâ main
tej3i, a cçr,wha ova bci the next inc ideit; of thms .s'eofi 'ps.

ture. IL eofisstcd ia tertr oft te sjpiriti wvosei ie %y.a ain



C-,*" dh'-' TI 'l
earid, àà ý0i6 ýciv livetëd w 0iitinued',Ëpee ie angua"e'd

the GàÉÀT Tùâýý.Ë; like' iliaý iv>liic-Wè'.hýad.hèàidý,béffiîéiýwab-ý"fiýi'-
]y unint-elligiblé te -every euriliat of Iiis priest. ,exýepted ,. art-d

iheedi.ýoýé, t1ià iî6i iili, thé Iatîeî.gýàv-'è' u-s-ah, i , iitérprètaiioDi whieh ýdid
ilà c6ihm'eýéé IWibr"e the ha«à finislied, ïhàï we, lèà,rný,ëd t;),è, pûr,
port of this

Thè spiéii; à iýýé iýeff eà, yt]î*ýýrieà*j hâdî1ýd1ài1ng
Èià sliéd àbiéÎëb,- crbs'É'e'«d Làke''Huýbnia'nd,-ev'è'n proce-eded àý Éàrý as
jý76ft 14iýgâià, Nvfiièh isai ili éý liéàd:ofLàlzd Oiiéaiièi ýýiùà 1 th*enc e"'to'
-Mâýirèàl'. ý A Fo ïï eNin"gâra*';. lie ý hâd àeén' ý riél,àieàfi buhiber of*: Éolý
,dierÉ -, bùt; ôàý d*ecéùdihg the Sàih t LatiVie'h'é; as Io' wý Ù§ Moùtýéa1'ý- lid
li:a(i,Éýù,ia ttié,riýeé é6ýérêd the >07àti Èled

-diem, in numberlilcé the ]cuves oftl)é.'treèsà. Hé liàd*ffiétl*tlielù on
tliéir,%vay up the river; cdtùiýà fo nialcè Iiià*i tip»dîifliè hdians.44TIle CI i ' op '' d thé s Wk,,iýitfioùC-iiéf lidd à iii.rd'q'ue*stion te. propose; an , iesp,
a fresh ' ' ý i eý t6 F6ýt Maý,aTa'. was journ t> ' " ïï ý ýl"'t' - if an -iiiàtààt-- andà * IÎ16 inâ,ývei: ýIf," àid. thé cliief,.CiÜë' dijýibýt fàvé'ra. in ans visic sir
,%hiliani Jobýrisô>à, ýýilI theý be.ýécéivéd ýè,ffîëiid-ip'.

Sir Willidw : iôiiýiisbn,' gaid 'tlhe sffirit, (and àftéi ilié sýiýjtj thý
priest,) ýk'Èir ýViliiàriiý fill th eýW- ivith - t

ý%4il1 blànkétikétilei;ýguis, g-uný,po1ivd'i and shot, dnd large bàrëelà:6t
èh as tlie"stdùteàt'df thë Indiàiis ivift, Tiôt lie able tâ lifio'ùnd

évery ni ý in é4feiý.tb his fia''ýily.",'
ccAtiliis tfiéi'iaýipoÏt *as uhiveréal! à,ýdlalüid,'tlié,capping-df

Éaiiàs,à bÙndîédýoicès èkclàiffiècl, «1ýriùýeýtoo! 1-*ilfàb tobi'
.«Thé GREAT- TunT'LE'ý-co'ûtinuié?d ýiâ be dénistil-éd till-ùéù rnid.ý

night, when all thé cýovrd diiýéiàed te* tli'eir-res'>V-ècti,ýe.làclý*es.- I wýat
lié par-

iieular e . ntrivances 4 iýhich thë ûàtfdîýas edéried en -bâtï such wiïs
the skilldisplayed in theý perftc. àiiiii-ce, or sucli my e ciency o pene.

îýatiàn, tliàt I*iýàdé ii6 litit came' away' 'as 1-'wënt;ý w'jth na
iiibié iha",à th6âb-iënéi-àl.'et'olisè7s.whibh will natUýrÈlll' be, enter-taiiied

e reàdèiý."

Thle béhàiýkiii ýf ihà 1nàiâîis iilëi of ihérà isýâiék, and. îheilr
idv'âs,'df'a mîýy lie the fb]Ioiviný phssàee..

hâû . bè - én a eèyi ýËjm à éniarged,ý by ý this. neiiÉal of
i)iir fiâ'ds> -elýè" hnaècidén't éýciYrrËd ýWiié.h filled.allûe village ý1vit11

ýnxie't'y'an"d ''tT'D'lV. A liffle -ýhîId bèlélikiàiY.ti),Olïe of our. néigh-
1)ëýfFs, fell'irïtô à lýétïIé o 01 log syrup. It lwes. iAstaùt]y sn*atched

but, bùt iý,itliýlitilc it's'recov lery
S. - C. 1 - 1 - Il ,

0 ongi and
this %vas made te the Great Spirit rifid 1ýfaùér of Life,
be.pleased te save and heal Éli,,e child. At this feast, 1 %vas a àonstant

and ýeiânfàbnii djiÉcillýy inea , ting ; th é ; la 1 rgé 1 quantiijr bffood,

The Indlàiis'a'ýÜSiàiÏi theîméeIvei b6th Ïo'éat'mecli,'and to'fagt inuéh,'
with fàýý *ity.

Sevéril wéiè 'also ýdàeréd 1- 'àiudfià ýubiéh *&e, dagg
1-'illëd-àùd iops -bf -ýalcs, Ùddiiion of. 2'tiýùd
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blankets and other articles. These, also, were given to the Great
Spirit, in humble hope that he would give eflicacy to the medicines
employed.

" The child died. To preserve the body from the wolves, it was
placed upon a scaffold, where it remained till we went to the lake, on
the border of which was the burial-ground of the family.

" On our arrival there, which happened in the beginning of April,
I did not fail to attend the funeral. The grave was made of a large
size, and the whole of the inside lined with birch-bark. On the bark
was laid the body ofthe child, accompanied with an axe, a pair of snow-
shoes, a small kettle, several pairs of common shoes, its own string of
beads, and-because it was a girl-a carrying-belt and a paddle.
The kettle was filled with meat.

" Ail this was again covered with bnrk; and at about two fect
nearer the surface, logs were laid across, and these again covered with
bark, so that the earth might by no means fail upon the corpse.

"The last act before the burial, perforned by the mother, crving
over the dead body of ber child, was that of taking from it a lock of
hair, for a memorial. Wiile she did this, I endeavoured ro console
ber, by offering the usual arguments; that the child was happy in be-
ing released foin the miseries of this present life, and that she
should forbear to grieve, becaiuse it would be restored to ber in anoth-
er world, happy and everlasting. She arsw ered, that she knew it, ard
that by the lock of hair she should discover ber daughter; for she
would take it with her.-In this she alluded to the day, when' some
pious hand would place in her own grave, along with the carrying-belt
and paddle this little relie, hallowed by maternal tears.

"I have frequently inquired into the ideas and opinions of the In-
dians, in regard ta futurity, and always found that they were some-
what different, in different individuals.

" Some suppose their souls ta remain in this world, although invisi-
ble to human eyes; and capable, themselves, of seeing and hearing
their friends, and also of assisting them, in moments of distress and
danger.

"Others dismiss from the mortal scene the unembodied spirit, and
send it to a distant world or country, in wvhich it receives reward or pun-
ishment,raccording to the life which it bas led in its prior state.1 Those
who have lived virtuously are transported into a place abounding with
every luxury, with deer and ahl other animais of the woods and water,
and where the earth produces, in their greatest perfection, ail its
sweetest fruits. While, on the other hand, those who have violated
or neglected the duties of this life, are removed to a barren soil,
where they wander up and down, among rocks and morasses, and are
stung by gnats, as large as pigeons."

The ferocious and apparently cruel practice ofscalping their ene-
mies when killed in battie is a custom which bas been -justly held im

reprobation by ail civilized nations, and it bas been beld up as a stan-
dard by which the comparative state of barbarity of Indians may be
estimated. But before we condemn we ought to be sure of the guilt.
Although this disgusting custom is viewed by us with revolting fèel



ings -to the Indianis it bear i quitea ià, difén apc, as ap fri
the talloiwîng . -,

bfTelattleas thiey relàteéd,*iag*ed thie greater parit of, thie day;-
and in the evening,'thle Na'dow'essi es, Ilt :qîll, numb h e ii i huùndred,

Ècl] back,a cross a river whiich !ay beh i-nti hen napn i iis poz
sition for thie nighit.. ThýCi4wy ho hry-iekle&adhy
îook advant age. of the suspensionýof thî fray, t rpae, bîizcs of
their friends, and 'theai rîtire!td a siàl distancçýe' fîo te place, ex
jîeétiiig the Nadoiwéssies ta *recrcss ih&' stre àiu in ie h rné ,

pçmff aiitibpé i this, h9 ivcvei:hié'y' sr iapanc
thie Nag.owessies cqntiued th eir .retreh.t, kithou't even'doiâng i1e Vhoný
ours ofNar to thé sai'n. Tac the èiiqour 'ta sc'alp. and to ýpre-

pàMte bodies'is ta, dress and puizit the-remains ' of tlie.ead, _preparaà-
riorily.tothisiai fark nto * ron the ie~m Te ele, aîd

ori' t an honaiur,.ta lîaie thie'scalps'6 oour cuhtrymeî exhibit'd in'tHie
yillages of aur encmixes, î0 ietîoy~ir'lu~'

Canibalism do'es flot appear to ibe api']n practice among t.ie
North Ame rîcan Indians.»ý Wf;en their teiosr nlmdby wur,

ilhey sometinies devauir'the bodies ot1'aýeý of their 'eneiis frôm 'thé
idea tliat tlîis horrid ficast inspirds.........atî ýuiage.-as.We'sball àf-
tervards hiave occasia'n ta m«ention., J3,tt froni tie' fo laoing- state-
ment it ivou]dl seenithe o èmht ci'nibiil withi disgus ,t - i3h.èn,
hîchlas. beau nmade sa ta satisfy the cravings of hafi~r

"To days afte,~ there cam~e-- nôung fliiian~'dut of t ie- wods
alone, and reporÉing thatà dlftitevimu~t hiei eibeloo'ed,
bielî,ind, in a starving'coiàditiou, and uinà1e, faiHcrwal u
iausted stte,,ta. pursue t ieir jouruey to te by. h earauce cf

stecih which'nnane of us coul .d sup'porÈ ua

Ili Hs arri vai stéruck a.ur 'camp'W-itliartaduè~ies ui
wvas yiot long before thie Indians. caMie ta me, saying, tlîàt -tihce'y, sus-
pected ha had been_ catinà, *4îi2mai flsh a eveîi tlat lie had killd
and devoured thse fam;Ily which. lie pretended ta have ]aft behind.

14Titese.chiarges, upon bieing q( ue t.ion ed, lie deniedl;- but, flot ivitli-
out se niacli equivocatioiiîis answýers. as. to iucreasc the presump-
tien against lii. In *couse'q'tièhe, tihe Inàiauà cletermiued on trzavi-l--'

iig,a.day's joiirey, on his triac;,oi,serving, tilat.. tlîcy. sliauld ,be
âlîI tai discover, fram bis encamipments, ivlietier bu îvrgilty or.
not. Tln ext day, tlîey returne , bringing %Witl temn ali:uirn*nIuîl
nud skûll. The luaudhadbýen left raaistiugbfr ir, hl u

upon a neiglibouriii rd'.
"The yauth, beiu"g infbrmed of tisese discaveries, and furtier qes.

tioned, confessed tlie.critre'e? which lie %vas acbused. F.rn theý ne-
cont lie nowi prooeeded ta ,give, it app eared that tha family luad con.
sisted o? lits utîcla and aunt, théir' four,'children- nd hiisel?.. Onie of.
ihe children ivasa, boy of' fifteen ycars of age., 'Ris uncle 'after firing
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at several beasts of the chase, all of which he missed, fell into despon-
dence, and persuaded himself that it was the will of the Great Spirit
that he should perish. In this state of mind, he requested his wife to
kill him. The woman refused to complv; but the two lads, one of
them, as lias been said, the nephew, and the other the son of the un-
happy man, agreed between themselves to murder him, to prevent as
our informant wished us to believe, bis murdering them. Accom-
plishing their detestable purpose, they devoured the body; and fam-
ine pressing upon them still closer, they successively killed the three
younger children, upon whose flesh they subsisted for some time, and
with a part of which the parricides at length set out fbr the lake, leav-
ing the woman, who was too feeble to travel, to her fate. On their
way, their foul victuals failed ; the youth before us killed his compan-
ion; and it was a part of the remains of this last victim that had been
discovered at the fire.

" The Indians entertain an opinion, that the man, who bas once
mnade human flesh bis food, will never afterward be satisfied with any
other. It is probable that we saw things in some. measure through
the medium of our prejudices, but, I confess that this distressing ob-
ject appeared to verify the doctrine. He ate' with relish nothing
that was given him; but, indifferent to the food prepared, fixed bis
eyes continually on the children which were in the Indian lodge, and
frequently exclaimed, " How fat they are !'--It was perhaps not un-
natural, that after long acquaintance with no human form but such as
was gaunt and pale from want of food, a man's eyes should be almost
riveted upon any thing, where misery had not made such inroads,
and still more upon the bloom and plumpness of childhood ; and the
exclamation might be the most innocent, and might proceed from an
involuntary and unconquerable sentiment of admiration.-Be this as
it may, his behaviour was considered, and not less naturally, as mark-
ed with the most alarming symptoms; and the Indians, apprehensive
that he would prey upon their children, resolved on putting him to
death. They did this the next day, with a single stroke of an axe, aim-
ed at his head from behind, and of the approach of which lie had not
the smallest intimation.

(To >e Continued.)

A CONJUGAL DIcTIONARY.

"Pray Madam" said a churl to his wife on the Chain-Pier at Brigh-
ton, "Is it possible you don't know the difference between exported
and transported ? "indeed but I do," replied she, "were you on
board the Rapid, deary, you would soon be exported ; while 1, heav-
en knows, would, in that case, be truly transported.
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HIlàcé it Ws, tha huh rtibe. sa1 inaln4' ietre is'n1tnQî.. .
lees exepôgeB tô the revoitionS-fo'fiieion,'tan emxpieLsoh
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lutions of time. Every age and every clime introduce it to us under a
different aspect; and though sone of it's features are too stubborn
and unbending to yield either to the caprice of opinion, or' the novelty
of fashionable sentiment, either to the overthrow of states, or thç
revolutions of empire; yet the tout ensemble presents a different
configuration in each succeeding century, marked with eternally
varying, but still associating shades. This diversity of aspect, how-
ever, is more strongly marked, when rèduced by the reverses of politi-
cal power, than when it arises from the discovery of new truths, the
negation of old opinions, or the restless versatility of the mind. Al
who are acquainted with the revolutions of Grecian and Roman litera-
ture, are also acquainted with the marked character of these revolu-
tions; but if Greece and Rome had never experienced the vicissitudes
of power they would not still have escaped witnessing the revolutions
of literature. Could the eloquence of Demosthenes have rekindled,
in the breasts of his countrymen, the drooping ardour of that patriotic
virtue, which shone with such peerless lustre at the battle of Marathon,
and the straits of Thermopylæ ; could it have baffled the crafty
policy of Philip, and the military genius of Alexander; yet the revo-
lutions of Grecian literature would not have been less certain, and in-
evitable, though less obvious to the perceptions ofgrosser intellects. The
causes which induced the decline of Roman literature are nearly sim-
ilar, but the conseguences of this decline proved infinitely more fatal
to the dominion of intellect. Greece,-it is true, saw the republic of
letters and ofliberty perish together; but though Grecian literature
was no more, ber arts and sciences long survived the downfal of her
power, and the extinction of ber liberties. She ceased, indeed, to
exult in her literary superiority: to her the surrounding nations could
appear no longer barbarous; nor was it longer granted ber to view,
with hallowed enthusiasm, the great Demosthenes, that idol of ber
adoration, that only pillar of ber remaining strength, and the bright-
est star in the galaxy of lier fame, thunder in ber Capitol, and revive
the slumbering energies of her declining virtues. But though thesun
of ber glory had descended in clouds and darkness, that have never
since beep streaked with the dawn of returning light, yet she saw,-
and if the memory of ancient fame could still linger amidst the retreats
of slavery, and dispel, for a moment, the indurating influence of bar-
barous innovations, she would have exulted in the prospect,-she saw
her arts- and sciences transported to a foreign clime, and flourish be.,
neath the auspices of a more favored race.

Grecia capia ferum victorem capit et artes
4ntulit agresti Latio.

The decline of the Grecian, was not therefore, marked with such la-
mentable consequences as followed the decline of Roman literature.-
Then only it was, " that dullness resumed ber ancient right," and ex-
tended her leaden influence over all the regions of the globe. The
sciences were without a shelter: the Muses had no retreat, save when
they were occasionally wooed by some heaven-taught bard, to whom
they communicated.a double portion of their influence amaid the wild
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which this certainty is·confirmed, but by those original principles of
veason by which it is established, were withdrawnà froi the world. Ail
;he eleients of science exist in the state of nature, and it differs from
the state of civilization only in suffering thtese elements to be confound-
e1 with each other, so that one element cannotbe distinguished from
another. The ancient chaos, in like manner, contained, ail the ele-
ments of creation, but they were similarly mingled and confounded ;
aRnd the laws of nature which dissolved this monstrous association of
jarring elements, and which still retain theni in their proper distinct
places, thereby producing the harmony of creation, may not unaptly
be cornpared to those laws which analyze and separate the jarring and
sluggish elements of science, and reduce each to it's proper abode.-
This produces in the moral, what the harmonic laws of nature pro-
duce in the physical world. But those to whom we are indebted for
it, view those elements not as tbey exist in the minds of other men,
but gs they exist in their natural chaos, whence they compel them to
retire, and associate with eleinents of kindred mould. Aware, howev-
er, that this labour exceeds individual might, they facilitate their en-
qiries, by availing themselves of sucb aids as those who have been in
the field >efore them have so opportunely furnished. They distin-
guish, however, authority from certainty, nor believe a thing to be
true because Newton, Locke, or Descartes, has asserted it, unless
they find their assertion expresses the thing as it is, not as they sup-
pose it to be. In order to trace the confornity of the assertion with
the thing asserted, they travel the saine road with these celebrated au-
thors, knowing that if they had themselves confounded truth with au-
tbority, they would never have acquired those intellectual treasures
that have given celebrity to their names. Accordingly, if they find
them tripping in their way, or assuming as true what should have been
proved, they reject whatever is founded on these assumptions, not-
withstanding the authority of the names by which it bas obtained cre-
dence witb the world. But as the paths of science are often too dark
and intricate for man,-as he can often only peep through the gloona
in which many of her secrets repose, and where many of them shall
SlumIber in eternal silence, and there form th.e most accurate observa-
tion he can of the dark individualities that inove before him, they

know, before hand, that their predecessors could not, at ail times, ar-
rive at certainty, and that consequently unless they have a more ex-

quisite faculty of discriminating objects in the dark than those who
led the way, they must trust to the views which they have taken in
these dark retreats, whether these views have seized upon truth, or
only grasped, in ber stead, the .unbodied phantom of reality. But
though certainty is not always attainable, yet it is only these men that
can depend on the knowledge which they have acquired, because
it is they, alone, that know wbat part of it depends on demonstration,
what on moral certainty, and what on probability or opinion. Those
who toil in treasuring up the researches of other men, without examn-
ining the sources whence they were collected, may indeed possess
.much knowledge, but it is that species of knowledge that rests on
principles with which its possessor is totally unacquainted:-When
tiey are wrong, they imagine they are right-when they are righ,
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iTheathorý -of.Wvryi~oss~ f powers ta. -'en8yï1b!e, and,
pariicularly so proli6ic, 1htica)ad rnn ine 'capableocf'inter-'
estpg thé pùUliCe for.,aý ëffng*suécession-of years ,yettoicome;'ýthat.

that. luis-pt;wer of- classinganti preselntugilusimateriaùls has tievèrbeeni
cqale y any ' auth r any.Rue,,t. tiyte;sàÙie. ýextent,, and mitli

siumlurvariety sud 1elict. . Though. ha fias fîtr'surpassed'all hisýprede-,

iiqs'that lielias oiten writtien ,halstily ùid."carelessly, and thàt h a
Ieast wâs perfect]lycapable of renderin~ saine ot-his: piecsmreýpýr
fecbas -who]es,ý ahid souîe. of is.piit rs.ioôe*.nte're*sti.tgýas', parts,

thiau we findtheinýto be-infact.-., Withen, in(erioir, writer.-.Wshould
besntisfied; if ho acconiplisheti less tlhant te l.east %vhichi this .. Prô]ific
and.powerfal peu* présents tO .us.witltsucW profusion, t" andiwt such

astuisingapiity .. We uro.I hin, pepaetibytefocîOfur
adîiniration,;foundcdiin an ability a*d'success- be'nd al example,, to
detect lisà, fault-ivith rmain iess,,nnd.to feel bis, faulures w.ith: keenness.
Ive'fe regret aiddisappointiuent, bec&u.seekiîcow that the»,aiîthor:

.iscarelesg, notýincepable.* -. 1 an ,deéidedly Of opiiiion,'thàt ",,tle Mon-
n ,steryib3-ie autlior ofýWaverièv," is a fhilure;ýýàand the public are'en-.

~it]e to½.felit the -more.poignarftly, beàuse, i 't is' evidentthe autîjor
wvas capaible, froni the class of materials before. hirn,to do uuhmr
th an lie lias even iîeped't da full-lengtl..piduùre'-of ri xost
ira.pqartnpCriod; %whichi; mighit attract à nd retai'niversal attefition,
wvith detacheti details of the most powerful interest.. This miay' be lhe
aùtho'"s i nten tion in theszqùn*cé m1ready annuounced u nder duie title
of"c tie-Abbot." Wiat*eyer maày follis, ùltiniaielj, and ive can ensily

fiùagine. a' ey.longý. se4iuence. inthe -class of: raterials wbicl I thue
Moansteuy, -lias conuumeiuce& Thue faultï ofthe comncemfient'Rre flot

'tiueless to'be regr ed,foi. they areý-liîst .coutiary 1to , ood itasté, a"s te
cdnuion ené ati'prlibilu -Superàattralimaciiiieiy, so fiar as' i

ii founded -in,-and ,pertes.,uo ou1r uèsiin is iegiti ,mat ely
wîthin-tihreaclio-f the noveliaýt ;'anudi rtffilly . wiélded in îtie :way -in

îihcbt~i~qcny affcS_ ilie pbic mimd, it xnay..producC ite hupt'
potrftef~ts&luiain ticr ofhradr ho hieI W'
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,*id indenoucn mteR is h»erri)rs PP~Ose ot~,btu eo
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Whn bis hear , th uthpte' cmin of de, aefon àiîýon 'nènà
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the. ninitsters. «of 'superstition,- maintxineç? byý the cràdUlity,'Wh licýi« e;they>
tlieýmselves.support. '. Tlwytç ar h d5es,Çle aY$ ani 's0
jùstly nre tl1eir se rvices estimiîted byth.Ppthat -even;iien h Ias
been obligcd ýto 'suppr-ess i partièniar soclLt or- ord r, . ie "'lis. n ot
failedl to;. fun.x.lm ii ,yprîvateý pro o? b is-ye ret.and lus,
confidence. 7T!i.Jesuits. wère- suppi-egsed, b t> 'ind ividuls,'ànc ùrd ke
1peuliài. princiblès of.thàt oncpotierfu 'Ordler, 1vere. t,è geýn
gers tP the, court. of.oèiid~c terxfun~ everýactually
i emoved.ýThe peri6dof7the alofnstîxsn reat. rtahîù,'.byý.th
fair oe thesperUtý*tiOxSwhichlîèiy àotet , isaVeil im1 titéoi

* {l'ôiegnioeàce, while th de popular ceffed reniains thésesm;6i it
4s rcmarkable thiat thxe age. oJf mç'astereis à o.. "à en n tlad



Itba~t their pirta 1restomation in the Gcas . oan and' Neaojitnu
terrtoieswilnota~préservé themnfraru that ýtotal and final idei-

tiuc tion 'te meic th ài f thèe aeascniêdthem i man«

w, I as ii tlÇ(in theVenïetian territory; the offly> Imrt:then qpeù,
.to ii,îi î80ný -i reétûùdk:l82,n viiedth Lita whol country as
'fhr as Naplas.'. The nionks',still.swai»ffied in Mxost p aces, and the mon-
,,steries, t oughi sôma of them ha een'supprassed'and xàin&1, woýrc-

rnostL~antfreandin god ordr. Lt'Wasyry cai owevar' audit
~saine taha re4enty~.alt tht té dy f theIiî issalut!oe a8è fagt

i p ir-àci The 'weath'àf ail the, 'oders; had bcèau g'reatlyirna
~ed liy tie kin d nsideaij qfr hgenera s an4 ý.eommmsaies-
'The culifçlity -Whicfi'tha ~at sd in" îh aaolbry h Ki

*ofNaas iitidlisu ppose, 'in tbèham'e of 'statC' ,nccéssity. -The
.]ma giificéntvrnonastéry; pi' the 'Chartreux,' na'ai tha Castieb' fElmo,

*adta betëibs.etbibatntewaladiasistiiig ofsev-
,en .ty-two înanks,» iras,. ffanaged ina 1,802, for behiof fthe, érôwn.-
.The'reýwerae.only.six, 'iioiks '.the lîéiue,' É orly pensicaed it
ýwhoni tha nstitution closed. . This ronagnificezit -palace is: noir a

iilitaî'y ba'rrack-ee tha ' el a0 a~isite2 'bauty, wvrkmanlip
iudiatarials, b' ben1 elc for yeas.' 1t wiasbrushing up

aDgain il 1818&. fin12. I'saw the noîlastid.inÈt±utjoýof ai'tâly
ri'.lu ±hadrth aind .1 h t ganerall iubsistirtg, mithi sone ex-

>* ._-mples heéend tar oi6fefi e'"te s'up'presian th fet aof particu-
:larViolanca; liutitýwasj iposuble not tôpr aii et the' Saème timeè

iha th wh]e ystein.was ais Yergigto tota dîs0 ution.- 1 Sait this
'tn hnyithut f~c ért.nifa[sa ia thât I *Iid seen same-

-thiig af tha system before its flùaI departure. lag''-aini pa"ssad' near a
yaar ni . t ,aly, -h 1817-18. .. là ithè inteirval;, the -Z maatic, iristitutio±is
of every, daescriýtibn licd 1,een. univar4allY suppra-sed, and la mûnS'

linstan lces, themonaséries iýrc totally ruined, arid evanW thé ýchap-
ails desecrated. At'Varcèlli, iii Piedmont, betwcane Milan and Tu.
*rin, f remarke done"ver -. arge and magniicetionastery,Ô a'CàpLi-
chiasl 1 .e a delh1u sitÙatton, quite in ruin .s. Tael,'hc

wa 'veylnsre ' noi usdfor a 'granary aüm ' aaiea à,
*and'I actualy saiv wagonSý Iaadad witl lîay 'drivenu in ùt tlie wast

',door and throughi th urcli.' .n.1802, in.anticipa tinag 1the. disso-
1ui~ ofmoi&aesà ild t Suppression, of mànks 1' feit ýno regret;

bUtini 1818,1 musi coii's th at tha vic iv , uh ' aotfin xcti
*'umy mini!, many> melanch'ay racolèctidns 'and, aniois.l

* Bolgna, ? whch, toughi anjys'certain libarti -es, dePp sl
,factthe Soývareign, tha nîagniflccnt' church af St. Fianicis, attachaéd
toa a supprasead ruined nanstery,' ivas turaeýd' by tha' rèuch into,
a customu-bouse, and iistii! con'tinued' bly thé popa'S gavrrnmant ta
the samée p9rpose. .1t co so a sxiparl c>ross,. is a staeu Ili

, ud wat ichlly and' magnificênty 'fitteal' Up.' For'-as;'euy.n
accommo.dation, it is perhilps he fltest- cuàstaxn-liu i ,tueworld.
Hoîv'littlefiid its piau's foundar-s (for pie:ty 'intliair'Fashiontheiy cer-
.taini oses dreathtisaud vrle.pldt suach a.pur.

peand* thiat 'Its' desecration sfiould haý co'•tfn'àea 'itâer Papl' do.
zninioii'!-Na kân will "sariously iegratï th'l-s'tupresibo a'xnanasta'



'ined, theîr sacred* buildmg desecratecl' andtathrreuehcT

pî~Y. e ~ -<.j

~nônt the havenot een restored,probably.-In partfripvry n
in , pàrit.qi' thet 'xfllene fL utj nteItla oîîkso

* Aùtri, îhîc, acludg, uscny;Pânialla :Plaoentia, areTêýverr
.'onàiderable hyaeatrso~d ahth genent, baýs, e.ou

latter~~~ wo dit. ýýTlxe attemiit>ýis natura;,- ad"Iaso eepct

uddeout>work,;6f ilxe .Papacï,andac-sQeea "io>lirïV

theèy. abud'agaun' ipîn,.,veryQre;(o e~nte Jsits' ar iesor

ed, à§mn are bncreasinlnuîhéiberiound ûtritw,)te haié lis

stnipert pand yatv! 1eysih-0 w~htetednisa

owrtrne ntïii 1",dna îîppart 'lParie .h,o VI cnwntbgf
e e ctYbad'whfto d e m n d ' rj'ie ' ~ sie a - 1' .anI" _

x inte ëb e eerg tý, lte osegi 0 t oboujpects,-a n j.
hnaoanaen, nd etuiagi s thvnosetwxhh1en~n n

1Iu~iccafte leder ofthe eet sc onm -r scîety ea e ii'rs

tue nstiutio ta er wn ind, 'a j'roie, ar exqi~~
:tha ithaslon ben br phcyt isose othos prse, adn, i

:tras- nunar, gmetragnt spirit whc fr chsead''u



fiuerice,. and- aiithority,'ile, variety, oaf,:opinions js, probably, ýquiteé
great iand' împori~tinteCrc, o.oè.sin the Churchèsf of the.

nionkery and religion.; ,They-are not; nerely, an; idle acinoetin-
cum -brançetoscehitty ieiyipsinagowc b
robbery.-...With'the exceptidn afitheir pýermanen . t bihnx~sa

o.wiomn. country,. and who somnetimes actas missionaries, abroad,,have
Strong and, strikg - r~mlne Tley. ftequent.y- assume; thieir

pew profession,. not onl1y witby.ery scanty instruction, b6t ýwitl althe
vuigritandlw hbits~fte jeclian.icalet i' s * ftqýý: hich. they

are suddenly reised to. tle, spoqutiig-room anda the pulpit ;%Pnd; they
S ive iii comýpýaivée1ase, idleness, and indepeadence,ýon the proceeds

*ofpül.qr, il.elujokin, ad ±h'le.s crapsofcottage,-indusr..hs iec,,
t.arie s.adshim tjc om the Iighs atelws fhi rah

*rý Ct5 1 Qiav mre, geatgspel.pretensios av mr pointso ,i resenmblai;,ce.,to
tîe'iQre rigid orders of.rmonks; tË'an arxash obspeiv*ouldradyb.

* lieyep. .;TJieir, preteni are. ig]y spirituùal; heo I e hir. self cx.-
* q p iontheyire peculiarly 4istinggi4she4 b:heitbet-notý ',wrid

.lypvn.up.entiy*eiy,toàGod ginnlgodlýies. Yeit wbenever. hance.or
inquf.ry brings.yau.into,.a perfectacqua.iiitancel.with. thiii,,.syst.e'.ýad
îmodes of.proceeding, you wifll find, uiiiform1l..and intallibl', tlat, .tley

ncàrloe in*gle opportunity .of promoting.thirWn pv ,ri - te. in'ter-,
Pa oi publiciafuénce, as if tlhes,,in.thleir true tenp.orgl. liion ,

wer tîeonyojéas i hér piritual labour S, and oftlieir.not.1y rid

well a for he indvidua. .~ oetfir siiarid e estcl a So «
iheinen ta whiom' al.llÙde, who. stand oeontiiprnagud

~tha tb nînkbutwio.iyshwlie.e t:dksnt;iterereithself, te
P ,Ot t ,e g ,nqerai, %ork.oftle îect.oe systm., 'The. wôa'k is niuchi

m.ore, intolerant, nùrrowý-ninded in -his.-vieiws,.biggotted in lbis',atàchr
iments, and 'vindictive in hwhshtreds, thian apy teclsfeee
èf Iiiicivn comimunio., Th!e same !ntolèaerînnées
biÉntry, a nd violenice, :we «shah:find .aatiâtin'g 'the's"ctaries amnd schis-.
mnaucs ainpng ourselves; in.rqe.tyf hsaecipae, n the
inoa't revolting forrns'in m'hichi tbiey ca besplayed«in .afreeco *untry

andW'polshedsocitt icvery. tue ë'.un -they are. Iimigf~
ihernaives,'in opposition to eyery establislimen't, the, utinost :poisible

l!atitude o?. opiolon and ofopa il caîming çeea. thig. adyed
ing notning.***

'I'did n'ot.imeani, een Ithus txansiently, to note these r.einarkebe reý
.:m1àcè,-iog t.he .sub e - my. urnisl;bvaluab e ;ratterý for

topme future papeir. ,Tie_ truth, is,, that 1 hiave waýnderèd &ftom xnysub
* 3t, which led me to acit thteperusil a«ýithe "<Monaýstery,ý

t . te- *een 'a, 'h 1- seni. ,condition andprblprsesoth
ma astié institutioni of.dtaly.ýthe cetea h.pijpa!.ominion,àùd,

pnipes. ITc jcècpc m' mmdchiefly,* in thý i'y ofse
_.rctand eMoin Th ong >duraion, h..vs extent and -tIie

_p6owrfu1 iueC é f .th o- instattipns, their. îiufluednce onibin



ieaàrnihig, nanners, pohlcy, gvrnmentî'iài anc cVilization,, Ws inýi4
.Ous ag-es,,and>even in very 1--en tî ofýi. .- t -- eru k.înd,' ý . hoften quite rrsital I'sdv 'thiose -institutions!'mostly. .entire,ý t.h
aystem Cotiud ndteodnr fuecôsid ere ite-

é-r~etan andtoi nvictîonL of contitic col cactb

ïuch 'ivas mv;co-nvictioïn :Igil,~0 and ,186s?,"àn'Élio h yati*,il fi Iam

hlexcited -n ny mmd i mch an~f ly émo~tion.' t send
if had« vîsîted'thatý coautr i to ttrt!gh beof 'dé 

tuconasto m'roriasteries, aae;;t~~frtfcunmdpse
£broug thieln Ân the mitervaardtî okocey or ,w oYh6d
ugoùmeli evrystreet, and ý%Vh o10i, OUI) ~ a int evr ouei

iho..coûld exr leteir.:rnfluence an.- evry .. fiuýly, anci r-each tihèhd
hand into amos ve'r'ypockelt,.i Iëîn , 1802 ; a ietirely 'dîs appeaddî, i,

TS1,:ad wul4pi~bdby ec~t asm asoiis itmedt, 'and lier mpsquite as, a uchindgnwt>oi werethey 'toàv& fý ire to.b" app e à? iný thea'é
costume, auditù':pÉcssio, in-tthe -s&tret i Mian; orUrice ~r
those of Londoil dn' ut'ghl Evnhscuiar c ergy îad cil~f
ob iged to.renàun>cé thieir distinctc0e habit> id.t reamtboo

%aýne costume' prbdly aoù So %subjecî«to chang re
all hu mail - itst tution s trarîsien t ýis popSuar réeèl!oictîn:

It hàs liedn ase ted, t tlie' suppressi'ûiv' of[7the Jq-suîts-,%asi .ti
Éreat -p'edis'p'oig cause oth ruheltonjTs I conider
âs aiàidlei n'd g'r'o'n nIèss èt.cî ýThe JèsiiitsIà'd ýtilei à'y 'an~

xncstèrthiyteir1ifléii.~wds~iôtalwys~sund inmoràls,ýnor
'salutary hui ýilitiics;Jl 'lI&it must be oiviotus. thati tf tiy 'eoul&6a
]ongèrn'iiiahageýto rttter w orrid vt1 ds1to,- t
asa b'Ô, ya iRnmre; généra1 aldI'deciàiv7 liic' hù ù-jàh

khrhg hetrnscUxi ~ tè ast týelNeyàs, Thr'nfuc oit
the publiàc' ndnd wias 'prôdigious and oartws"gze1l'n'u

agis rend i aggression ari usurp'ation. -W lîéntliè'g-eat ndtËiàfiàI
deiteafc 'aéOtaid;th noicsîvrwilxi'andeag 1rc thiat .eveË.

e sh i oûlderethrn tdýics ancient stàte-...that tliy A iic'oiiu

Spahi. mTee o~a unt. i the pioqgressfsetSwill'en f.
-ted- to suhhsiuin?' Thùi àge of monastîc, ntition n influ-
ence ituches ità close eveefmlier~Ti 'rt'.' thi irresistib le,

fcjand o? vast mp ortance,' b'.dLpriving spstin7.oeftsrs.

bN 'CO i.eo~tnue



ilo1 a cîréumstanceë rolated of romie î h t1lefneenent ofpoc aswl si aeoociksâié1îrhaPs ta he.
paralfoled niiîtary. Whe Cdeon S." lésbdbr fi Egadi
fyomâ the' coui-t of Sp am thug "'wS treaàtédi th, i . rk SOf- Une.aM_

2io atnCo y;"oielh oidnyrb j~ eie uPou té, lie-
tyyanystate secrets, otaeer mt anymeasûvutes eerinf

vouro ftieý rotector s îes yt tli th Id(e vs o unîf o
~ufr he. ho wa. _arggra iva preparatiosfo ýa .

* gf~Sâ{ èhdte address 1t oniakéits .zrm>nnster, elfeve ilatt
the èet'a~ estnedfor aâoihéý, fiiips;àniiti mne i

ey 1 s. Caansrs.d h~s~ùh thaï ivbéne* waûsrecalle, Il
çev 'vd'ery prgosal.,o? CiMw ll' a~i, i u éùiof!. M4adia $ô sothâ

y~hilo ' lié ine thqe in; offi té .Piotoéàr'. fiuid hoe was ilot

tianD off'li inîster, tbough 'it wa. n~o e(tsy.. ;mattei to e eict tlis,'ao
2~is cgiti'~gratfoholy ý, t;h kis~~1 mater," ýbuwith

whole Spnè or..rmcl oce,énevdaS lhb
~hi6li éédéâeài~llyý céoùiplish bhis rudin';'and'to.jpýcit i hi ec-

tion, ho sen hfbr tWi'ééo of9 N xeiV ;âtî, ùS.à bsl hl , .ue
ùsconéd~cermpiiihé 'jùal«aii ?bs

the ïét iýîslid, to, knowV -W heé ho1 diiè~oar.n é~àIal~f7o houe-braki4. Te Êâolé to à him, theèr6' wsa: fel ow imdei
*etec'fdéathi, ýtit helievié,éô'uhll .gèt ii io 'outôÈà. à1'i~ hse iq

te iolWh.ùd w èrea liè . 'The Proteët~or ee is
mo tbe îo' î pi~dh iàa -but thà éo.vé cbancr,

ùbIle . _ é#-ig , ne wr'etèh, , hai Crié ù ,i'wellstîioa nstohshé ,i ai tl;ie àghf ~

th itarcep ô? thkeeperÇàùzioc o,..th e.Most cuiious. contrivanco;
4llese, £libough. o, différenit formis; le, readil yopepe ai ad; it

*ws noveq» p okrlace ïhrt he,-iGul flt. ndeital<etéoenl h
sanle n1anner. TL6 keçpçr was thoen or.e~ ,~ .. tldrw . aad t le

Ptectr,. a fer soie priviae d isis 4hht il thl Temnadol m
~oeéwgaie jider ýthoé snie .gud ià h brùghlt, hihi. . 3 t eh

*aed oaigitho'eltr,tîy persan tao k&ë2gt,ý )vifIh ù:.wrraît. _td
the keeper or'thé cri inl.il's releas 1 , a nd, or ersto, ring.îiun in a

eo biis proec to iéceve sonýéi'ituëtibns. "Whea thèé fe11dw:càmë
ther ~h. êàon thi"'the ProectoiÏ sho6iýed Iilm the plan o? a garden

* aillo~n,- into whih bc Là x, ke> biis y ope ýninga. co
tain nûmiierofdlocks; eaéh'.of iwhichi bàd thioe.keys;,.and thon, he ask.
cd hilm if lie ihought lié çdu]d effeeýt-itroitglufotnya

afeprdàin, ut> à. ebiisldeiablè,réwvard'for, his palns..Thé nman said
lie coid Th àrLcô of'-il i houÜldbo .okuducted ta -thlé:

)laéb- Whéere thé ýeiWce iia t.o eperfqorinéd,.andà tho ho would lhave

eLLe'iè.nddé o h âiià àÏ ther ersncii.thowuldi
This iail ihle felow. i,'as iiitewit iid carewvas taken. Lu. pro;

~'ic hm *th ~bI éparel, an __ ery Lhibg 11 cesay fo 8u



Oliver' G,'oajxuelz.

.3une,ûd t10 erýce lie was about.ta perfoitni; so tliattl no soon-
ç r received hifs fn&citbàn2h iéwas liuriied dif inrmeiately, ad

ptnbddie vessa th*àt wvag.tià carry ,hîm ta *Spain. -le peisorn
ta whoèse care liewà"as'inti.uste*cl liad Iis >!instructiois Ikws: but ai7:
the one did not k'nhà'wý'v .... ere le %vas-t carieIs the oUjerw
Diot acquaiato wis hb Bins.of hîs .omparntoind ù whe hé~b1 .

brau~t.himï&tl~int p filc&,,and :gn euih thIta i!sn

etar, ic heva r ôdlle ;kth SnI~ ate6 ther le,è1

* Zînkn~infr t r cle ?aknj'prfbr 1u aga ÊemenjtS,
and acquaintn iitt o~w»yhusaàd:ound st.er]g wID, l
lad been sitplaed was 1 g~~te lail ofVilniée for' hisuse, üd

~hathe.mgiîtdri foî~hnviipeased -:This letter, as-Croi-;
~ll adforosoen _w S- i~ckd bt àXn,~ s custoni 'was to

ep air tai th a t a vil th afar nofy Ï,"fbparig,''d
the nation;- andta. mea ýdspath à _'éiM as .to receive tue assiînc

ler, .il)bha, so asvsoudi néivério tb ii ft-ýs econd
.person wît ihg~ftii Ditir .e. l - s.l iicré asedl "fil 1 9et3 sý ap--

.prehiensions; ànd wheîn Ille coionèi1àssmblâ~;ý Cardétias 1Vàs orderedta. Iltdrw .axa -&the- , ,.ý,',
count6f' itysé.Kg~ihaa

de as, as ;th]atnia ttsatthercenxcept ls ajst, u
evening,,before -it .wds. ~JSAlù~i6ii rhuie a

- iù~ for hii ivas si*ncerèë,.iVý *,'ii.,iig t ijudge 1 so àshyoht aih-
bùt* furtheir eëidehicè; andAùl'ôwhig.t[ià' artficés of, courtir tô dis.'
,Sace!qr ýsupplaDtoué uàhr a t4îr, prince s favouriandcl thia'tit

,proposeél to&tr'ace Ulie* affairta ic .. torifr p as , ineg .setie
keodingi ta ràeé t6 kdvi uaprecîse.sum Ivas .lodged- in thé

baktir,6 by ow6i]dgediiidf'or :wliosé usqe,. H> Vajety'spro-
*jîosai %vas tl;ought re àoa le, à and a almessenge rJwas inmeù*diately-des-

*the above.partwutlars. :The inessenger, returncýd,* and, brýouglItý with
* hm haorigina oreé,dtcitosam. day îvtlîth l tterl ta Carde;

% vritten ýWîthùte saie fihAod, àaÀ6 ta elinovýeili ssion, s4eaàlad
ý;vith thctecos ow salThore o eîie otrhrdut

iCardenas 'as «infaný'ou'ily degîâded, ani is e'»sitt é,on.fiscatd ;ut
8xi Maet nýa'co6int ofJh'4 gicat age aild lonBsrvics 1 ouglit
.it fote arehisIWet



PUZIIC BDUCATION

The~~~~~~~~ retrcneecefpuiceucatian arisesfoiit en
8angero to mo an ad ii deed,-every 'condition. and 1perîod -aýf hu

inan life islhable toô temtaia Nor wiill I, dà~yi that- aur înnocencý
duùrîng the fisrt Part afGrlWe is nuch more> secure at home: ti any
,where aise; yet even iît homie %lhen: fi rec a 1e- age,ý i 5nat

perfeetly .sécur, Let youlbg men' e~ kpt< àt te ieiiteest distanr<é
f -om -bailcomè,aniy; i twilI fot bè. easy WakeeptbeWý froiii bailbocks.
ta which in tbeisÈ days',,ai! pèrsonâs,"mxy ,iv naic!ces at ai] 'timnes
Let.us howei'er supps thl b ttai bath.bàd bookèaàd'%abd 'cdtý

*Pany, keep ?wvy 'a thnt theyGùngm.n er~ 'enies, bis' parents or
tuors ie' isnin irfuiislied w!t], c a prin cip.es, an

-]imei rr.ived àtthe É 'eaof reflèctiàn' 'and caùtionî;.,yet' teniptetiocin
mâut ,comé at -ks - p wha :iay'.cct, ivi11 they lae.ieless

Thie more.tlië y,'ôing xliaîiis su'rpr'seid,themdreài Qptiil-lihe é ti'lsê
his 'préseîie,'o n'nad .conse .quéDtiy the, leas càpablé'ý .oef.sWg'

v -e rnnient. Besicles, if. his'passîons'àre strbii ho will ''Iàé cised td
o.a.'** ponaîeisoils hetween-his past stat of ýrestreintr cona l nd his: Presént o

*liberty, vie nSxîc ta the déaiàdvantaga aif the-fOîrxne. 'H new, asso'.
èiàes iill hitîgh't m'-for his rrvé and Éeises 1S anad his 'n

àcquintnca iththei ~an'er, ,nd'witih. theWarld, às itwflede
-îir theé inbi'oldus: ta thieir ridcuewill«a*s6disCýxeIifý . binf'thè,

self against it. Suppose hiu' t'ô be' shoka&dwi( irièeat itst frst ap.
peaàrâ,anc, fdaften to êall.'ta àimd theg gaod prèeëtSlieé recived'i

is e earlydays,'yetii'hen lie'jees ohersdaiIly adventuring. ;UP ,où it,
w4ithôUt -any apparent inicon'vefièrzèe; Àh'en he;sèeà thenh itorègny (to
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world," lie willsày, "iis changed silice the.ir timoe (and -y'bt . Wifl 'iot en-
* iiy persutade young people t1ht it, éhanges- for the, warse;) Ne mâ

~o~plywitî te fslîan d live likaý other-folks, otherwise We rùust-
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lis parents; because hae is'neyer placed in *those circumstances ýwIîicl

-i aoe are-able etfectuaùliy to rouse and - mneerest. is Passiad con-,

s9unl i nk i cak e ppear. His pareils t'ero(ore;crý
un ie tans fioî, i ne ilw eeas ifli lateade a publie
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'Bellool anmi tgled idtheIî amiMeadpuirsuitsofhis equa1s, bis',
.virtues-and, lis vicesvolli'bei a da1
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~in admiring thievikriety.and býeaut'y"olthe'displaý'vfdmeýè'tic iâhiufac-

cxýibtitioa f5 ta the.eye.*'
The.present .îpa othFranki Institute,,remiarkable as itlos, -i
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*ware nbro arstices inlaiw'brclit tyè mapet iàadiesrloes,, very-ý

ean ot ofyc vsesrl c ae d,'o' by Fletchern '' I-arew

lock: aeeclncoed bàç :,teroeesan aoîeb.Psar
moAc lare andheati ùlmniç: p.'a a G itngs; ' aticles of thé' fai i

hani and manté- iple-inteiu; bý1f.-nrvdnahn o af

priées.:aeuilpi ô taon of kai nakeinei npkns nt e Las
fayetteto théCiptai of tÉ di, 'ils, : S'êÏéiartièsývf-bit",
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acce .ssioni or ±hmItsé ibjèt is*the :grêater prospèrlty, the UnzverSa4,

juiproveuient of the Mechan! A rts in nç' Amiérica.- Its' regular Profes-
,sors de~Er repcLe bibso etrsdiMier]gCeu
.try.pplied io the 4.rts. 'M4t]hexn'atxvs. Aehnik,...chitec!ture,
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ON THEYUNDATION AND ADVANTAGES 0 ,ARIMtAG

Wiether narriage is founded in nature, or arises out of the ist
tutions of civil law, is a estiGn that has been longad much agita
ted. Thigrat.diersi ofopinionhis.len mueh owing a an am-

b -uiyOf the wv rds, i aural law . nd 1law ofô natuÉ oéfrt
roof of this, reso-t to'mar *in a savgstate and thence derive their

jdeas of natural law: while others:lookito the analogies f nature,
And the..condition and&onstiiution of xian. That promiscuous Con-
cubinage arose out of asavage säte and .mannnrs, was tiie. universl
belief'ofantiquity, as is particularly noticedbyCicero.aiincLrtius-
and marriage they represent as one of the flrst seps towäds +eclàinj:
ing man front that state.- Cecrops, who built ,Athens is said, by
some anci ent writers, ta have first founded 'marriage 'ii Greece, and

:thence:to have acquired the appellation öf Bifornis:,and we are.tol
t1bat until tliat period, tle human offiprrg mias -raised , holy 4ythe
ivomen.' The testimony of tlhe ancients iy ths ,rçsphecV s osyer
doubtful, and not consonant to the.notions entertained:in the heathen
mytliology. ý.Cesar's account.ofth.e tate of .the Brîons is. erinter-
,esting, and more authentic it differs.from the former; for thougfr tlih
women we're held in cómmonamo thedifferent memhers of . fgrer
ily,.yet the offspring became thlejinmedliate c4are of the(ý,ominally
:betrothed ,father. - '. . .ý. ,,ý .ý .

Ifthe optoiies of the ancie:its were admitted respectipg Ahe statq
.of man as ta marriage, to what.do they amoun,t ?-tQ an acknoevjdg-
ment only of the degradation of, human -nature under such circum-
stancesy Rather, therefore, than draw inferences from such a perioâ
of society, let us appeal tä thé history and experieilce of.tfie species
in those perieds, wher ithehighètattaiùm&its have preyailed.. It ià
a mustaken notion of many, that savage, life approaches nearer to a.
state of nature-than a morescultivatè4 state (fsociety. The. unnatu-
ral ýustoms.of disfiguring the lody in difflerent ösuntries ànïd in vari.
.us 1ays; and in some of compressingtb head so0s o citer bts natui
.ral fori entirely, are proofs to.thé.contrary. and the attention paid
to i.e'diotates of nature, as society itself impro!es, tendscaotcon
firi this idu _But fa.ctsWill ecplain betteï the. intentionsQf nature
n this respect., The helplessness of. thé hunman offspring?, ad th

incapacity-of thetnother. to suckle ia, and at.he sameýtirne to rovidI
for other wants, îeessa-ily call'in, the aid ' o? man; and , hence this
union is foinded'on¯the physical condition of the species. Friendr
ship also is uniyersally allo yedò be recognizedameng savages,-why 'then should it. not prevail iii its tenèdresiform betieen the sex-

;es ?. Aristotle, indeed, thought friendship, i its striot acceptatio-Ù;
-could onlly prévail between two individuals: bt ûthis exclusive attachi.
ment belongs solelyto the passion of love, ard is itself presunp.
tive argument iàfavor .of narriaè. Then uàral. delica and mod
esty ofthe female charact also, though by sone deemed fictiaus,

fconspires farther to the marage'union. Thischactiispticular
notic d by Tacitus,,in hisaccount of the G au savg a as

O L. lr. No. xy*T
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meant by bis praise of it among them to censure indirectly the relaxa-
tion that'theh eiisted âmong lIis o-wn countrymen. The accounts we
have of the American Indians support the samie opinion. From' the.
natural shyness of fémaýls, some writers, as Dr. Stewart, deduce Ma-
ny of the customs attending' the marriage ceremony in different coun'-
tries,--such ûs the-violence ernployed to compell the female-tó marry
in S.parta, &c. j'which reluctance, though' there assunmed, must have
arisen fron the cause in question. The:helplessnesscfthe infant
state in rude periods of society,' was, boivever, the chief foundation of
marriage, and hence we'find i ts obligations, more or less favourable to
thé sustenance: of human life.

Lord Kames, in 'bis sketch of the female sex, has drawn siome in-
genious arguments in favour of marriage from the connexions subsis-
ting between the*sexes in different classes of-animals, where these are
necessary to rear the offspring, as in the rearing of birds: and -Mr.
Hume in bis essay on.polygamy and divorce, las sanie: observations
t' the same,,purport. The advantages of mairiage in these' respects
are obvious to the most cai'eless observers; and if taken in connexion
withithe happiness, fie mxorality, and progressive improvement of the
species, are of still higher importance. On these subjects volumes
might be written. Even as connected withr population, particularly as
it regards the fertility of the female; marriage is of the greatest con-
sequencéto the state; it is also necessary to the rearing of the oif-
spring,. and Mr. Smith observes, that wyhere neglect or poverty pre-
vai]s Jthe tender plant is reared indèed, but' in se cold a soil, that it
soon withers and dies. What .then'must be the effect of neglect or
relaxation in the sacredness of this institution, which even Platà con-
siders as the foundation: of his commonwealth, and Cicero beautifulI
calls the " seininary of the republic," and vhich is indeed, , the gerni
whence spring all the ramifications of virtue; which fbrm the happi-
ness of social life.'

Marriage then is the result of the order of nature, and it is the bu-
siness ofthe' legislator to regulate only, and guard WiLagainst the vicés
and folliea of 'individuals. It is not so much the creature, as the
source of rnunicipal institutions, being, like property, a condition
presentei by nature, which law is called upon- to regulate 'only, and
to secure. Hence, vhetlier we examine it.as foxnded in the nature
of -man, as supported' by the' analogiesof -nature in ther animals, or
consider-it only in regard to thenoral effects resulting frdm it, ivc shall
findit equally comformable to the-dictates of nature. Whether or
riot, it is to lie looked upon like other institutions, in, the light of a
civil confract as connectedl with laws, is' a queftion that maybe fairly
argued.

The liistory of the Romans shews, that vhatever tended to relax
the'marriage contract, was attended -with many and serious. evils.-
From the ease with' ivhich divorces could be at one time procured,
instead of encouraging marriage, Augustý f6und it nëcéssary to make
làagés~iforcing'the men of' fashins te mnarry;- and at a, latter period,
thelevils that follived, fron the sanie cause of facility of divorce, are
represented ut large by Gibbon and otiers.
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A question also connected with marriage is poIygamy, and whether
t.e justified by the condition andnature of man. It isoftw 'ki>ds,

that is, as it regards.a .plurality of: husbands or wives Saome 'curiouis
instances of the former are given by travellers, but they are so 'sgu
lar and anamalous, tihat it rill hardly be necessary to dwell on the
subject; therefore, thefollowving considerations refer only to poligamy
as it effects a plurality of wives.

The author of the ".Treatise oi the Right of Peace and War, in
later times,.and Euripides, .among7the ancients, have .supported the
opinion of the.propriety of polygamy. It certainly'has been practis.
ed among rude nations very extensively, especially m the-warmer ii-
mates ofthe;earth; but Tacitus:says, that among the Germans it did not
prevail, .except as an appencageof dignity. The prevalence af polyg-
amy has been alvays considered asa proof of the superiority -of the
mae sex ; andDr. G. Stevart, hIio hiad condeived opinions of the m-
portance of women in early periods of society, entrely. suppresses the
passage of Tacitus, tIaat says, it ,ievaiIed at ail among the Germans.
As before remarked, however,,tihe moral intentions af nature are not
to be taken from the manners of rude ages; and we niay collect.nore
clearly her intentions, by a consideration of some facts vhich exper-
ience has established, and in particular the provision >ode.by nature
for keeping up a balaúice between Éhe two sexes. Mr..Granr, 'who a-
sisted SirW..Pettg in his political enqpirie;,. states, the malts to be to
the females in the proportion ofim to 13; and fron this Ile concludes,
that christianity, by forbiding polygamy,.is more comiformable to na-
ture than other religious systems.A. Deriam also. states the sexes as
nearly equal,-allowing for loss iy ivar, &c.: and fron the writings of
some authors in Germany, Pru'ssia, ahd those of Dr. Price in Eng-
land, it nay be concluded that-first, the sexes do very nearly .ap-
proximate in nunbers; secondly, that the excess is on the side of the
male; and thiidly,-that this excess is counteracted .by, the greater
mortality of males.-, Nor does this mortality arise mîèrely. from acci-
dental.causes, but from a greater fragility of constitutdon. More males
die still-born than females, in the proportion of 30 to 21 ; and Price
says, that under'10 years of age, the males that die are as 8 to 7, in
proportion to the females. le doubts, liiever, whether this is a e-
cessary condition ;of nature, or. arises from accidental causes; and
from examination it is found, that the proportion in the deaths of the
sexes is much néarer an equality in .the,countiy than in large towni,
whence he concludes, that the greater- .ortality is accidental only.

These ficts then are suilicient proaf of, the conformity of monoga-
myto tihe condition of nature, as well as to the liappiness of society.
Montesquieu, however, from some accounts, that the girls in Japan,
and some other parts, exceed the boys as 22 to 18,% and from the ear-

• Mr; Bruce siates, that ti some parts of Asia, the femaleslier cifldren as c'ar1y
as nine or ten years of age, and cease to do0 soat theage of? 22 years. To coinpen-
snte for the shortness of the child-bearing'period, it is observed tiat the female children
borni are ta tie males, in the proportioû af three or four to one.-.Dr. 1-amiltou.
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lier IiituHty andi speedier decay of fernale beaity in such climates, i
disposed'to justify polygamy ; but the facts on which his reasoriing
are foiided; aie in sone instanees denied by M. Marsden and in
othie respects are not sufficientl authentic to establish conciusioni
*ontfariy fo those,already stated.

À LETELR io A OÙNG GENE 2 IAN ENTIUNG UPON'2E STÚjDiŸ oa
TUE LAw, WRITTEN SEVERAL YEAR*S SINCE.

DER Sin.-The very ainiable manner in which yoù have reques-
ied my observations on the connexion of law with history and politb
literature, bas determinedime to make the attempt in the best manner
J am cabable: if it contains any thing worthy your attention, my vatii-
.ty will be completely gratified. ' You have just quitted an excellent
,seminary,* with a rmind richlÿ stored in the literature and fine arts of
Gieece and Rome. You bave been taught ta lave virtue, and to
practike it; and f1or aim is ta détain excellence. You are- about W
enter dpoi a profession : Your future adtiancement to rank and dis-
tinction in thàt piofession will depend tpon the sentiments yon en-
tertain of it, andi the.knoivledge yoù arrive ta in it. Be not dishearten-
ed·at thè outset 6f your studies ; persevere, and you wil] conquer. I
Men af light aña superficial minds haire been apt to decry thé study
of ]aw as di-y and unprofitable, anid as affordilg but littie scoþe for
Sthe exertions ofan elegant mind.* Such òpinions are not deserving
your attéentioh they are unqualified. Jurisprudence, in all ages of
polish'ed'eociety; bas claimed the attention -of the fiist rate scholafs
arii philtisophers. s Perbaps no sciente opens such an arnplitude fo.
the eftei-tion ofthe finest faculties ofihe human mindi: it invites us to
trace the g-eatest efforts maikiid have made in society and govern-
nent; it incites us to observé nany distinguishing features in the his-
tory of ran. We philosophize at the infàncy of society, when îa
know]edge of ''right an d wrohig" is very slightly imipressed on the
mind; ive pursue our researcbes tillive discover what-are to be the
future rights on the establishment af the great 'harter of liberty. It
]May aþpear strange to you at first, bu; the history -of the-mind proveà
it to be true,7that thé ideas of rigit 'and ving, of subordination and
distinction ofrank, have their first existehcé in the early periods of so-
ce'ty, and long before the uses of government can be perceived. It
is resehréd for the empire of truth and þhilosophy, in after ages, to
considér 'the springs and sourées of moral action,-to prescribe boua-
daries to sovereignty,-to alloi the proler measure of' political free"

dom to'man, considered as one belongitlg to an aggregate body.
Hence there opeis to the eye of the' curious observer an'interval ii
the progressof the humanmind from ignorance to the beneign period.
eflight, liberty, and knowledge; which sheivs itself in occupations of

Winchcster College, under te Wlrtons at thp tùae of wrting.



eautiful simplicity, in'the infanby and sn~ strengthoöfgdee nmcnt,'
in hiet'ory, in poctry, and- in àrts.

On:a foundation thus simple has beenraread the gieat systeàir i
universal jurisprudence, collecting in ità slow progression the isdbi
ot agee;-a system so intimatèly connected with'history, àto maké
it impossible for you, or a'ny. onei to uîderstand its principles; Withoüt
recurring to that stage of soôiety .iiheb the inind was ónly qúalified
for sowing the seeds of libertÿ'. We have reason'to tliankE Heaver,
and to-bless a soil that miiay justlybe'cmpared to'the river -Nile 'in
sprea'ding a fertility every wliere, around'iti noble source. Perhaps,
too, there cannor bea.better criteion fir onitig at the' trie history
bf a people, than by attending-to theirlaws ind.dstôêms througli the
channel of history. And can' the niihd receive à nobler or more elé-
vated gràtification than it eàeiiies in attending ta hlitórical 'deductions'
oflaw, to the final -establishment of an enlightenëd, polity, 'tao the
completion of tho'se'p-inciples of liberty which exalt the human chuar-
acter,:and -which bàve ulade ius in particulaàaation of freemeen
The reason is exercised in discòvering-latent caises; and 'tracing ef-'
fects through a long and nuinero'us train of nicé, yèt beautifula'depen-
dencies... The English law cannot be acqtii-ed in a liberal and polite
nanner,.neither can its admirable constitition be understood withûot

an attention to the liistoryand principles afi the egès vhich gave life
and vigour to both '.T

Lord Kames, speaking ofihehistoîcal Priniciples n aw,hasthe follow-
ing beautiful and appositeoebance af-it to the river Nile "Whéà
we enter upon the munieipal law any country-in its present state,
we resemble a traveller ivho, ci-osig the Delta, loses his ivayamongst
the numberless branches of the Egyptian 'river; but ivhen we begin
at the source, and follow the cu'rrent of lav, it is in that cour§e no less
easy than agreeable, and all its relàtions; and dependencies are tra-
ced with no greater difficulty, than a-e the many streanms into which
that magnificent river is divided, before it is lost in the sea." In a sit-
nation thus bewildered you wiil find yoursélf, unless you begiii with
the history and original sorces af English law. You must trace the
feudal .system,------attend its spirt, geniusi and consequences, ta the ages
that witnessed its meridiah sway-carefully peruse the histarybif
this strange policy from the Conquest of the latter end of the reign of
Charles Il., when a statute Was made foi the abolition of military ten-
tres, the great pillar of the feudel system. This statute gave it ua
mortal:blo; it fell *e hope to rise no moré. In yaur -legal progress
you'wilLIobserve iany of its vestiges in-our present juridical code.-
Muchaof our common laiv is deducible froin this source, particularly
the laws of descent, aid therefore cannot be explaindy in a scliol-
ar-like and rational way, without a stiict. a.quaiùtance with the laws
introduced by the Conqueror. We depreciate the goverament of
William on account 6f its despotic consequences, yet wea enjoy 'at
this hour lasting advantages from it. The English constitution rises
before, the eye in solemn- grandeur and'mnajesty, but it is, neverthe-
less, founded on a basismade of various niaterials. Muc was addMd
to the miagnificence of its' superstructure during the feudal ages. The
fqundation stone was only laid by the hand of the immortal Alfred;
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the august and ven~rablé fabric did not astonis the -world till. afei
ages: so slow is the grovtlh of Empire, lai, and frecdom. The stu-
den.t of English law, who connects with it the study of histryy iil
find grear assistance in -Robertson's Charles the ifth,.in -Steivarts
View of the progress of society in the middle Agesr iHenry's is.,
tory of 3ritain, ýand.Reeves's History of.English Law. Other authors
mrnay be added, bit, for the present,- those just mentioned will suflicei
they are writings excellent i- this. department. These .very accute
observers, have investigated in the truc spirit of a manly and penetra-.
ting philosophy, many latent principles in the history.of.law, -in the
progress of nianners and. society from rudeness to a state of refine-
ment : they have.exhibited many of the habitudlesof the human mind
in strong and decisive characters. -An. author, the whole of whose
writings cannot be recommend.edbut who has made such very judi-
cioug temnarks on the uses fi history.wiih law, that they must not be
passed over without transcribing at length, says, 11 mightinstnuce in
othei- professions the obligations men,lie under ofapplyingthemselves
to .certain parts ofhistory, and I.can hardly forbear.doing, it in that of
the law,-in its nature the noblest and -mostbeheeficial to mankind, in
its abuse and debasement the most sordid and moast pernicious. A
awyer now is notling moré, (I speak of ninety-nine out of a hundred,
at least,).to use some of Tully's words, nisi legulieus quidem .cautus,
et acutus proco actionum, cantor formularunr1 auceps syllabarum.-L
But there have been lawyers tliat ivere orators, philosophers histori-
ans ; these have been Bacons and Clarendons. . There will be none
sucli any more, till, in sone future age, true ambition, or the
love of fameprcvails over avarice;. and till men find leisure, and en-
couragement to prepare themselves for the exercise of.this profession,
by climbing up to the vantage ground (so my, Lord Bacon calls it) of
science, instead of grovelling al their lives below, in a mean but gain-
fui application to ail the little arts of chicane.. Till this happen the
profession of the law will scarcely deserve to be ranked among the
learned professions-; and, whenever it happens, one of the vantage
grounds to which men nust climb is metaphysical, and the other bis-
torical knowiedge. Thcy amust pry into the secret recesses of the bu-
man heart, and become well'aéquainted with the vhole moral. world,
'that they may discover tlie abstract reason of all laws, of particular es-
tates, dspecially.of thieir 0wn, from the first rough sketches to the
more perfect draughts,-from the first causes or occasiôns that pro-
duced them, through ail the effects, good and bad, that they produ.
ced."-You will observe much good sense in these remarks of Boling-
broke. It is ta be lamented tliat such splendid and eloquent' talents
should ever have been employed in the achieveient of a fakEe and
dangerous system of Sophistry, absurdly called ·philosophy. Whent
we read his Essay on History, and his Patriot King, we must forget
he ever wrote any thing besides, Bygiving this liberal scope to your
studies, you ivill learn ta reverence and admire a science which has in-
disputable pretentions to the appellation of sublime, and of an exalted
rank in the empire ofreason. You will learn to reverence a science
which distinguishes the criterions of right and wrong-a science which
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tiaàes 'the priùciplès ind boundaries of civil freedom -which exm
plcys in its moral and philosophical theory the most sublime facul-
ties of the hunfan mind---and Wvhich affords in-Its practice an oppor
tunity for a ful and'expanded exercise of tbose cardinal virtues-and
affections of the- heart which proceed from an elevated, standard of
moral excellence, You will show yourselfa benéfactor tonankind;
and-the latest posterity will hold in reverential memory the iam'e of
the lawyerjand the judge. Yu wil find a stimulus .te -great and
worthy actions:in athe lives of such nen'as H-lyde, Talbot; Hall, Black-
stone, and Manslield. In contemplating the, characters' of men of
such distinguished' excellence, our. virtues receive energy,. andý the
soul feels a nbie elevation of thought; and disposition to shew itself
in action vorthy its godlike faculties.

I an now arrived to that.part of my letter in. -whièh I beg pernis-
sion to introduce a few -observations on the Commentaries and- on thé
genius of their author Till. the appearanceof this excellent: work
there is little:ddubt that law subjects. were studied and treated of ii a
manner confined,'and as it were inechanical, 'when compared to that.
spirit of philosophical and historical analysis adopted by thegreat com-
mentator. There is no- iork on English law antecedent to- the
commentaries, that displays-any thing ai the scholar and accomplish
cd writer, except a little -treatise, entitled " Considerations on For
feiture,' written by the late Màr; Yorke, who unfortunately -die&on
the day he had the honour to receive the seals: la him the' world feit
a severe loss. Do not believe that. in whaut I am about to observe, I
mean to depreciate in your estimatioin the iboufs of Coke and Lyt-
tleton, of Bacon, of'-Ialér I venerate the noble fabric their geniuses
have reared ; and am persuaded, that without a full compreheisionof
all its parts,.neither you, nor any man, can be a profound ]awyer,
You are to consider, Blackstone, as a 'fine .writer considers him,
whom I shall have occasion hereafter to' mention-" lis commen-
taries are the -most correct and beàutiful outline that ever was ex-
hibited of any human science; but. they aloneswil no more fori a
lawyer, than a general map of the world, how accurately and el-
cgantly soever it may be delineated, will make a geographer."-
They are directions only'to those' sources% which alone will: iaks
a truly learned lawyer as such 'thèy nmust be atténded to. The
Commentaries have many and various'excellencies; they have res-
cued "T!aw from pedant phrase ;" they have consigned to oblivion
the grovelling prejudices of -a set of menî who have vished to deý
cry -in law composition, the uses of history and polité literature.-'
Blackstoneis one of the few iho has made law speak the language
of a seholar, historian, and accomplished writer. Those b'ho arc
entering onbthe proféssion of the kaw with the advantages ofalib.
eral'and improved mind will do- well to be gtiidcd by the the Com
taries-to enulate their 'authdrs attainments-to explore the genu
ine. sources of thetnt:' by inaking this use of Blackstone, it wi
bring every lav-book ni real value to their acquaiitance, It %ill
enablethem tounfold the intricacies of law with intuitive rapidi-
ty--to mark thc -numberless nicities .vhich: attend' our. abstruse,
though elegant systêni of ieal property-to trace -the great and loa-
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ding principles of our jurisprudence up to their original elementg.
Blackstone was admirably qualified to enibellish English law ; he
was an excellent scholar, and well acquainted with universal bis-
tory, antient and modern ; he -e as eminent in his knowledge of the
jurisprudence, literature, and polite arts of antiquity. The Gre-
cian bards and historians (if you will allow me thus to express my-
self) assisted himi in the Commentaries. He was well acquainted
with the writings of the Roman lawyers, and he has shewn us their
real value. The muses, too, encouraged himi when he relaxed from
severer studies: the little poem entitled his Farewell, shews he had
been successful in bis offerings, and that he had drunk deep at the
Pierian spring. I shall destrve your censure if I pass over our law-
yer's most favourite poet, the poet of nature, the immortal Shakspeare ;
to whose writings the commentaries are indebted for the most beau-
tiful and sublime ideas of government, of laws, ofliberty, of justice,
and mercy. The pure morality of Shakspeare's drama is interwov-
en with the history of the mind. He achieved a system for the reg-
ulation of human life " beyond all Greek, all Roman fane." Ilis
vast and creative soul enibraced the whole moral world, lie penetra-
ted into the darkest recesses of the heart, and entered into every con-
dition of the life of man. I bcg pardon for a digression that flows
as it were involuntary from my admiration ol this illustrious writer.-
It calls to my remembrance the following lines of your favourite
Akenside:

0, youths and virgins! O, declining eild!
0, pale misfortune's slaves 0, ye who dwell
Unknown with humble quiet! ye who wait
In courts, and fil] the golden seat of kings!
O, sous of sport and pleasire! O, thou wretch!
That weep'st for jealous love and the sour wound
Of conscious guilt, or death's rapacious hand,
That left thee void of hope! O ye who mourn
In exile!, ye who thro' the embattled field
Seek bright renown; or who for nobler palms
Contend! the leaders of a public cause.
Hati not his faithfti tongue
Told yoi the fashion of your own estate,
The secrets of your boson?

Blackstone is the author of several notes to Shakspeare's plays, whick
at once evince bis genius, bis judgment, and bis taste. The fourth
book of his Commentaries shew that he admired Portia's pleading for
Antonio, in the Merchant of Veiice. The solermn appeal to mercy
is worthy of being engraven in letters of gold ; of a place in the
hearts of Kings and legislators. Blackstone was a great admirer of the
stage; he very justly considered it the school of the world: its great
excellence consists in a taithful representation of life and manners, and
this peculiarity belongs to the genius of Sbakspeare's drama. But
enough-I have wandered too much from the subject of this letter.
It may be laid down as an axion, the truth of which is not to be ques-
tioned, that the English lawyer by no means. misspends any of bis
time in seeking an acquaintarce with what is justly called polite lite

v
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lwittai byi Si' Wiliam '-JôiýÇ~ itm' Ç1 thésuýP6ct'6fc l~
de has aet > ~i'iyeéghùt and jiie oftùîelô

ma e ynhiial a, d mposiriii-Llr, y th 11o~n lw he rAt meno

s~o adi~iirâb y càrr&.taüàd i'éfli_î l'1i '%" DYld c. oou o'ayhe

.1 hope by this tirneyou beli6lil'thd ruéatêhactcro 1a]weo
ceivè it tobe'iniperaWf âd lio îb'ii n à y ou avey

zincerewlhes. for ýsucc:ýes1t iii iCk ou( inteIlkcuL udrkng;'
thatttyou, niay live. tb lié a la a-t oiiaenditt t 0alikîud

AN'~~ ~~ A Di.ICLCfRCTER.',

,The moralists of' everyg agreëe in' this poinit, th4at'èxaipie iïxii6re
forcible (li pirept;.. Iàii the sabi'egi e"l a e.cahile ~edsea à p
cept, èxperience is foun tC s ,ilrjr tÔ, ex aii)] rc

After7aul ;.telucubrati»s 'e' fhulosopes th eae f le'gis'Ia.
tors,ý and.tlheexhlortatiigohô'ii, s lciil tl bud îha
stancesofteiletof soUc. ntacsÔ mrosad
striking as to force attention and; claim xiai àf e'<empleè cout 're-,
fdrrn wankind,;.we. shfould by, tisi tunle ol ea tte alvcso
ambition,, of'envy, ofa'varic.« ati df~Is, i h beeeuvc
ofsoine splenetic sàtirist long ogtea»epbd Bu estlse

the brolw avrunkeieti t. toi Is ogi, tuaeeye I 6lu(dý wltuah!'
at the, sigle of stqpribiý,iorth,. -~d ti raer paing,,a aer- ionô5ursý
andi Uistincçtiouns,'whiicIv dre.- on: thelifbarner josgesso4s pain anti

.'e:adè.d oaeof fle'inore-Manly'<'d en; ' aimîxot! tèl ISa reL
clainied by feeling the unconveniencies of -their ývërâiîfait'I

.is-true,'tlienis'er ép&rtakes-noi of thj~'fs~a&~esnor testes
tl féast oflx.j,'arrelne i the ýsOftnesoi0 (de&i <u

lie rejoices at a fhvoýUzaIle'revoiiition W tIhý price:of stoèks'ah 1e r"
tforge thie. bsence.:;ol' réaI' enjoyment. Rop-e eedo h~ihi
tious man, andi bitis,. hlm $mile n iîpoitet~ddeèntee
yiousjmay by..relieved at olisèavinà hle'nisi-ouiies' ôt te éperio'r«i ýthe

ep Dec ýOf the, evils oE.-tixeir. seveira l'vices; doe tfbhte1n
yeitt.e.slayepsof passion- toSjéomton ecadusethrtileoaÀ.

some equivalent lîappiness,,to compensate the abséncdl ôf ihe 'otàtfit
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.blind- to-example wiih the above unhappy wretches,i may.get berestor
ed'to eaåe d imahappinès,; by personal e:xpeede.otthe.evilsarisi
from their follies. nI man;the. gay, the blithe, e young, iho wan
ton in the sunshine òf pleasure,- ransack every roshmsearchof 1"oney
and live buit to be.delighted. These. halcy<in b'iýgs :Ùre. chiefy i
the' youthful. tribe of mankiid iandthe same flk of spirits aMicl
rendersthem inaffeèted by- example, occasions a nicr seisibility of*
the èvils of exþeriece., To.these itnayi not be a vain abour.to .ad
dresi an admonition,: tÈiât they would then at lenth .stoii tli eircareeri
when they h'ave lost their.-road ; then»return to the riglt path,. wlen
they have felt the misery of a mistake.

From the 'restraint of cho]astic discipline, and the,honest emula
tion of a school-bby, Philédones entered into dissipation and idlenesà
in a certain college,, in one of. our Universities. ,On his ßrstassocia
tion with tle-younger mniibers of the socrety, le could not but ob-
seve that lc was received with. the careless sneer of contemnpt. Hi%
penetration was too acute ta be long- ignorant of the cause of his in--
sigificancy. ,A head adorned with-nothing but what nature had be-
stowed, a few lank locks of hair, and a coat with . skirts full two in-
ches longer than the:fashion or the;time' had re.fidered himi an objcet
of supreme contempt. As he had -sagacity enough to discover his
detect; so lie had spirit enough to apply an immediate remedy. The
neatest taylor is.investigated. A suit is prepared ..ivith the nicest art.
The abilities of the dapper tonsor are exert;cd:on is sbead. rHa.is e,
.quipped. iis, beatt glowi,: and le hastens to his companion.

Elate with the înarks of,.esteem .nd affection with which he is re.-
ceivedi he. resolves toe ssume the character of, a. leaderof Bon Ton
among his brother academicse

The, more time lie .spent amoog his gay companibns, the less he
dedicated to an acquaintan.ce with the old gentlemen in leathern coats.
TheMæonian was neglected for a party of-pleasure, and the Cate-
gorices of.Aristotle were postponed for a:chearfi glass.

E litherto he-retained soamuch of the .schoolboy, as to he content
with divérsionswhich, -thougli triffing, .vere innocent. AsAhis con-
nections increased, his views became enlarged. He discovered that, in
order.to coniplete the-Man it ias,necessary.to be distinguished for
some- exploit above the abilities of a puling school-boy. -Without the
instigation of passion, lie became a debiuchee, and without the .lóe
of wine,,a drunkard. *

.Now at length -lie appeared in a new character. The innocentgaiety
of natural ch.earfulness was now te be supplied.by aforced smile and
au affected levity. : Sorry; for his conduct, he has. not fori-tucl te a-
mend it.-With reluctance he returns to pleasures lie (etests,, to ba-
nish'and'blunt the edge of sensibility.

Thiswas.the important moment in;which a retreat was practiiable.
Experience-had shown 'him enough-ofvice to make him ïabhor it, and
iab t had not yt so clsely chained -him as te render him unable ta

regam hisAliberty; ..
Philedones, fiom a-frequent recurrence to the more licentious aini-

seaents, began ta lose the diffidence whicli ever attends the novice in
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ililq>tiity. 1-1,é'ëàuld at bis own childishneqs, wheri
lie called to«niiiid his ]at,ýFèars'ùndýànéhçînèàsi' Ili hiWýcQnfidçnce lie

ivas-confirinèd by tlie'eiirelessliollity.-of ]lis cliniradés, most ',-of ýivhom,
.Much 'older thaù hinïâelf,ý, had lobgýfoiiiôiý.thé bluslr of-rnodesiy and

the feelings of innocence.. ý Our, liëro,ý,cau.1dnýôt'brook: sÙýériorityýof
merit; ý Li all 'the accomplishmerits .ýof.coinsumnihte; libértinisrh,:he-if., , , 'I'.. : , S -, , .. - , ý,.
ISGan e li'd'théý'oit.eniinento tie-society.,,, ochetimes thebody

leldsyCI I)ronàu'nced tà pijinýof déàth.ý
ltis a'true'rýrnârk, thut

eà oii'tl).e'bed of siCkness.'ý,;PJiJJedýnes 'w'itli',aifjrëqu ent-ýigÈý ýdëààred
of pkaiu'rý, -laiiieuted.the.'folly'.éf youtlj;ý Èndý resélIved, ýif

Reaven should rë*týré liimi.,io b4ecorý6.i zealot inýthë'caüsè ôf,'Téiý-
rance" and*..Virtue. ',The pËj;si'ciaWgave-liopes..,-ýý n iv w e ii

e ;l 'à-fé ' è-k
PliRedone s was weik:

.Here.iva's anotheil opý'portilnit'y. or returningý- tô tbe'éàIm,,,ý the inno-
,'celit life ýf-a m*an -ofletteiý, "a lifý, for which' 'deqiïýè&

pam ons, ý %vere aslee Il e force 'of Il a'bit' h'ad bee'n'ý ý ' vý'ér ü %Y: eé, én',ý -'and
evqry, allurement,,wasata distàùýe,

glo w ý;wIfÜ,à a 'n f'
-py se.. o hiso*n aMeu4rnéýt,

ýalid, in. . short, -%yai happy.,
TIlé'gay ivorld isýselu'om bàclcivard'., iý',. the.' *un'ctlllog of'cerprqony.

Tlieaeq.tintanceýof tbe recovered in'valid floc''ed.'àroù',M.a'tq, "p''ýty",their
conJ-,atula:tions. Pliiiedon«es'ree'eiv'ed thený-L at-first %vith the 6oldness
of a nian ýivho attributed.all his -eiiots to their:ekamý_Ieîyîà encoùrag é-
.. iieni. 'The ., ivait ý,.6f

ilie faimpeils of a redent-, i n dîsposîtîon-,ý Tbey.ý r 1 epeated'tlieirý'visits.
,.Pli iledon'es is health land, s_ýiritsi' and,'- -'oývër'ôine, b't

tation, returneil tobis forsaken friénds.'.ý
ýnd noIvIe %,ati'conýple6ely steeW ààainst.tlielsi entattack 'Of là-

,ward convictiorij and éheàpen'iëýroof, oftlie'friëndi bfývirtu'e. ý "Tlie
-childis.hwices lie had*.],i.lihe.rt6.iiiduiýédý,..appearédýd'ë's'pi,,c:abl.é."tý,I-1-is',èý*
lliuS,ý comprellensive as it f6uýtI ai thé àa''ùiing: . table,à,sùffi--
aent fànd of biiinëi-8 ànd'.'éntei-taininéài. ýT.6ë'ràpid'.,

and fear gavësuýli- e*xercise-,to.his,.mi*'nd',',.'an,à é.ýcîted'sùchyio_
Jent emotions durinirýthý.time.ofplay, illai in*;thë,c'eîssatîonjÈromýý,lD

lens,iýià:and jnquýportable.ý' Tlie,-bott Con-
stan t resource to «those IvIlose vý'acancy 0 . bliges, t.iiëm - to,.s , uà y , tfiè arts

time,.tl.e im'p'loy'-rhe'nt

Croiviling the free- bowl.., . Tile-former, imp'oLiréd bis fortune -ý ilièlàtýér,
Aliséonstitution. .. T6.rec6ünt . thèý,viriaus:alte rýnatic-nsîof si uý.è'ëàs 'ý andn,. %ver.e' îo.ie!àý,

loss of elation àýd'dépýesîo an end e,ý
t1J, the Pliiledones,. pla ïï èon:îýèient .'estate,y 1. 'ëùèèful,61(tW1.1icli migli.t h'ave furýniplied .. hirý a'.rura p.ýLge ;..,thatýheru.!nedýa.ýconstitýutiô*n'.,ý"ili'Cliými I f Id
0 > 1 -. ýen

active member o é co>'mýmttnity that, e d: ýrt hý
f. th,

Mjý
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* adm deSt.w*l (ànd -hers is; the haest; rame kn to )Cid off à'
essaydec t. %ntht,. were 'seî gon t th nlýs;hvudb

,bUsicdaàllie *Ii ay iî icritinii gý ic Characters of Ilcr f&qIlo-convicts.
Nodqubt, she %v as thinîig oîf' tli'old tmrneà, rhe an vsuéto

* reetwit god cmpay,'aoc plnt' oit,~n trp t 't& gilltie.

lài'gbeen Tor tle~ firsti fûlîec
ga;fr r .... i 1-1 'i Iat>'ccne'ofthle c.oidemneclin Oaa.ôf bis

arcac.cretr.-N ob--give mei a.Liiligencè, tlîat ;pesnttný;
rioMCFr, ~l ihàtýýius,ëerY cighteèni, rray,ý t:wcaty ,Pàas~Cngcrs, Stàll-c(î

Iifa W-hr cabi§'d n ircuelâdn fii'cd a 'aariltt
top, together ¶vithl 1 linos fothyi ailloy toné wreiglit'o 'bagae :roIll

o~gi~ pp .1t. t 1 r t wîo nile m xper ]lOur, stoppages
,Iýôt-iId. ".dtever sce- a Diligea&ê?"! Wer.ttîýu evýr, then nt

* Ch1sé ~ ieewi h b Biook-grCpn fafr? Saw'st thou
~i'alàd-haibitatin, or that of the ]ions? pWl cc,

13111inii aflba' of spleen; yet;1:et- sae teil-yoU, tl;ie yd of tha0MCSSa-
01eÏes 11ý21les beats out and ýoutj'o1r IWhité flréC or 6rotr

* wn zI "'~ . .1 c'i't, talk* of Portrnoùth, or-Liv ,erpop], 'or
-ypé for !q, ~ bet.Bnale, as-ive IIrishmen

îy~j~p~iioi u? dan 'beth~ndropt ther-e, one: of t fose fellows,
,greedyp.tralye, tifb'té-ra of.ppée protruding- likte a biora fFrom

tl~ iiidt%,hkfrè~ad vitl iiiht pcli~sasierm&ue tlie - as-
~rp~d~'u 1lhJge»ce àîidý over th ueu-.o&ynne n a

ýýý lfie, &c. -to' Strasburg, 'Mùnicli,
ýVienu 1a4t9 »Berfln+to' St.Petérsbiit-. : Lrd Ieseyolu, sir, .'ItwoulId

geýtWZ7 *in, ani ýcOnscqyeft y, uOscriulOg iny conpa ixutrmise
imi that t ,-Ucncèis fi véoq 1 ilîoSe ail

xiumbti s. 6 F* iýi1Pr mai ,1 co itaQé ýpést wias; this phtsb eof..
t);r mé-I~~etcrao flncl-cery,3 pas.

ilior~Ieysok erma e, but 'ansiwered ýriatlidng,« tili,
ntlat, oefellow, more k-nowing -than the rest, told mie, .wit] a, 'sy

look rit his legboxes, etbat the'oddhiorse ias for his boots. This reason
wavns fully id equate.

]Being ail seated, irwe trotted oiF and cré the coach reaelxed -Fan-
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tiblents, I mes in 1u11 Possession of the euauntry, prfsi.,and o-
piniansi of my' neo nsen s i tp,: 9 E ny ikis iingýto *be bit"of
a repub)i.can, -1 nevdr@ yetencauntiered a 1society, Ilgrea t. or -sin.aU, vti
Dut heing, thoipugi-biY' Cànvi ma or' the ',non-exiistenéýci oali.

ton, aof thiat'province of France .'wliclipreserves, -in:character,- thesi-
* iiliarity'to Old .EngTaàdý iv h its rit ad rgn~vud]ad'&t
expçet. Our' Breton,; haweCver, %vas -not, a] Énglisil' -~asinrioo
nase, and ja;w of m'ore tlian 1iiaydésas "bsok h F,è h

'man. , fe accostteduail 1lgaiI r, withôuÙt ain. of' that Ian.icé-breai-in'
conversation about thie ier," w mie i enera ly, 'occupies tie ls
haWf-lour'oi'( our Étage-caach iJourneys. Of th e postulions, p'est,conducteur, &.lie demahdddiveérs "questiOns 0ut U t, î wid0 i

n'atoritative' tonè,deignating -them;, Mthq a ueitu,
Swet sc6id prsa sigulr !--not w len' tjus'flung to a mental. or in-

ferior, but ,when the fascinatinig lip of'the .fareign aralosmdr-
plies %vithi the cnlear-ing monosyliable.'.Reider, if t éo"itnds ~
nect thegfafian trvlè,a idnwth'natfsinb'aMQiagst is,
nld sttrangeélyomitted.by Sterne,' anci if in t]iy flrst'advintù're thine
cars are qilutéd -withi thte no.e addeghful souindsI' ofiài mon
suie à'uaus, Sc.-c. believe ihen'inot. - bri te,. oiiel.Vtt ,v,a i-9--o!t
is wFürth a tl ousad Pathetic sentences and 'prote -sittias, unlcss, in-
indecqd-thie lady should ;o'so far as ta cal yùu lier."'d yr~~, hé
Msn alit, for thiat denotes a caiquest'iv'n.'- Strange r !'hdts iyco
a nation should use, in n'pp"earance, ' tlme coldest terms ai' endearment,
should maàrk.thieir. affection.r by onesyllable, and its higlicst pointby*.
three.-"1iV M% epctv ai, rîtes St. Praux ta 'Jufle:.' .Whjat'a
sentence for an: li lover ta preicè a. lové-]etitèr ith y~1'res

The. wprthy' * retanh'lad' 'recei;'ed. ansivers'i;'rü,' tîlt is;'iade a6-
'quaintance vvitth,"'l iiithinniates of, u'nnInfaerdl,~v.n
except oc, an.Englisl,,dantdy, Who as yet land-'not .recoveredcnl'-É
dene enougbi in strange company ta trust., is niouth iwithi Frenchi,
le, howvc'r,ý shewvedbi afibilt n'yish , to hé 'c' 'v - bl byý

admniring ivith'lbis eYcà.and fingers'the fûr-peisse<fÉthe Bre'tôn. :-av-
i ng fel t it for> saénie tue , - lie dlemanded whlatý it was' niade.-of ... <Wolf-

skin." 'To which, ýin tuie truc danidy, chainh ofagmet h Egs
rni redemainded,'i.ýWiere such was ta be liad,' ààd ýwhat it udý cDst?

"'ncoup dû fIi ?"u said thé Breton: "Andl't iire, are sucl aimi
er."saidth rioi "u] as 1a .gunt, in Bretag'ne,' satd'thieotherý,

'About ternin utes 'ad el'psetd, whv len"'niy'da ndy dai-éW on ustenia

ean y..
in the corner opposite -ta nie sat n paélirl.oth:.,r i:

c.uý dFranc v1crapoon " ýa1?àegà
p.and t.e tjngt .ocasu oe

of ' Paris, Ohaeà. o'Fnanlmiitsen'f teEmpéror's
llrst abdication 'du t 'tak"'>fte 1 getmi., T Etdpda ha

a while ta the. g?-anie.ari-e,' 'inm gt6,feartiilýtfcd ôf'flgbting ll
'day, aId accauipany itig theè Eâ-pei5ar lÈl'ni"ht'With' tdrcheéi.' . èi -- '
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the rogue's situation of holding a candle to Napoleon. He added,
ihat bis regiment lad been écras', anniilated at Waterico that, as
one of the cx-guard, he could not hope to lie again empjloyed ; and
tluit he was ruturning to Nismes, hs native town, to turn lis swcrd
into a plough-shîare. Yet he did not speak as a thorough onipartist,
whose extremne and uncomproibisinig admuirers are now, I l-ave ruiark-
ed, for the most part confined to England. Like almost ail the F rencht'l

ilitaires, lie had grown not a little ashamed of the later invasions of
Napoleon and he lnd made thtat progress i iimrttialicy, wlich the
ignorant generally do, who never arrive farther than common-place.
le hated the English mortally, anti told mie soi, for w Li( I hononr-

ed him internally, exturnally strivhî to put on a smile of contempt.
and the fellow was deeply icad in the twenty volumes of the "Vie-
toires et Conquêtes des Français," whiclh he quoted, chapter and veri;e,
to ny frequent discomfiture, who could by na means cope witi
the twenty volumes.

To complete my dramlais persona', I shourld describe the bdkint,
otherwise the occupiers oftthe middle scats, who, how ever, exclang-
.ed places now and then with other and divers wigIhts from the cabrio-
let, aparle post, and a Farte ante, as Mr. Colieridge would descrihe
them. The hodkins proper, consisted of a young gentmiian and his
wife, both of whom (1or in Fraice, in forty-niine cascs ont of fifty, the
grey mare is the better horse) lhad a litrle time since established an
îron-foundry on the banks of the Loire, through the means of English1
capital, English machinery, and Enîglish workmen : an hudredof
the latter, lie informed me, lie had transported from Wales and Staf-
fardshire, to his nanufictory near La Charité : the rogues did. well,
but liked the wine too much. He spoke of Englarnd, and of Mr.
Crachy, the roi de fer. The little man, and his httle w ife, talktd,
looked, and breathed nothing less thian iron, wlqich, with the brass of
the corporal and the Breton, lçft us Englishmen to look rather sft in
such metallic company.

I never yet was in adiligence, stage, or public vehicle, that each
passenger did not vow, that it was the narrowest and most uncomifor-
table one he ever was in ; this coisequently was ejaculated and echo-
ed, nem- con. the responses of the bodkins being the longest and most
querulous. " Last year," said the man of iron,, " there was delight-
ful travelling, and chcap, by the voiture of the Master of the Posts,
that brought one in two nights to Lyons ; but our blessed government,
which meddles with every thing, was bribed by a round sum of money
from the Diligence-office to put a stop. to the competition. So now
we pay double, and take double the tine-the blessed effects of ligiti-
macy, This is not the way they manage matters in Englhnd." The-
Breton being an Ultra and a Bourbonist, kindled at the word legiti.
macy, as did the corporal at the mention of Eng.land, and they growl-
ed their invectives in such unison, that it was inpossible to under-
stand either. "It's the way with you al," continued the surviving voice
of the Breton ; "al you ' sacrés négocians et/fabrir¡uans,' damned mer-
chants and manufactures, are insurrectionists, and carbonari, and
wish the downfall of your legitimate Sovereigns." The. littie man,
lnstead of repelling the accusation, grinncd assent, and began to open.
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so I was left to 4 long soliloquy on Sterne and sentiment-"all thatsort of ring and every thing in the world." Mounting Tarare, androlling down to Lyons, little conversation passed worth recording ;we entered the second capital of France, and found it in a devil of anuproar-it was the funeral of the God Mercury, the Deity of Com-merce, whose obsequies seven or eight hundred yout hs had followed,and they had finished by casting poor Commerce into the Rhone, tothe great annoyance and occupation of the police.

ON GOOD AND BAD TEMPERS.

It is gencrally understood, that by temper we mean that prevailingmental disposition of each individual, which is chiefly discovered insocial intercourse. It has been justly remarked, that temper is distin-guished from passions, as they by dègrees subside ; whereas temper isthe peculiar disposition habitually remaining after such commotions ofthe mmd are over.
There are some dispositions that cannot be called good, and yet,strictly speaking, are not radically evil, such as a fearful, a fretful,or a capricious temper. There are others which are evil, butnot inthe highest degree, such as a surly or a sulky temper. These must bevery trying to amiable persons who are obliged to live vith or submitto their il humours ; but there are some which are really bad, bein gevil in their very nature, and disturbing the peace of society. Of thesewe may reckon the few following :
The first is an ungoverned passionate temper. There are many mostexcellent characters who are naturally choleric, yet, restraining theirirritability, they, cannot be said to be ill-tempered 6 but where a dis-position of this kind is not under due goveriment, there is no knowingwhat excesses such persons may be guilty of; and indeed we very oftnsee or hear of some dreadful eifects of indulging sinfu) anger and as-sion. The second is a contradicting disposition. A regard to truth orintegrity will often put us under the necessity not only of thinking dif-ferently from others, but in discharging our duty we are obliged some-times to use contradiction. This, however, is quite different fron avexatious humoµr, which habitually takes a malignant pleasure in con-tradict-n'g others, in order to assume superiority, or to gratify a con-tentious spirit. Such a disposition must disturb the repose ofsocietv,as it provokes even the gentle part of it, and often raises the passioisof the irritable to a high degree. The third is a revengeful temper.To shew a temperate resentment for any wrong done to us, is proper;but there are too many who, if you do them any injury, or if they takean affront, will be sure to seek revenge, or at least will not forgive.TMs is such a diabolical disposition, and often productive of so manydireful consequences, that there is no need futher to enlarge on it.Tle fourth is a stubborn temper. To be firm and decided in what webelieve to be right, after due deliberation, is commendable; but manyare quite pertinacious ia their opinion, or who, having once resolvedon any thing, will listen to no advice, but persist in doing it. Thisobstinacy is generally founded on pride or lhaughtiness, und frequently



ttIé o'the weakest pesons are the most stübbfriù àüd selfwllle
>[àny of tiis ftei per arë so pèrverse as nt~tò be peuaded ta tlie
'ëontrary, thoukh tiei. òôn interest añid happiness àreobviôàsly:con-
iiected with takiig suah a'dvie.

SLet us'no ïake a vied of some of the ch ièf'g'ood terffers ; and the
iÈrst I shalp mention is hdn opslbenevoent dispositiön. There èertâibly
a a pird'et reseëre that -becoming, especiaàly. before designing
pers'ons and strangèì-s ; and none should be ndiscriminatein thehr he-
nevolece. But wheré 'the beart is closed to what. is gênerous, therà
inust be a selfish, sordid. aad'narroir mind. Persons of goo chàrad-
ter haVe n need to have rècolirse to concealnient, or what is imyste-
tious, in théii depbtibet ; and theiy should do good aedording ta thèir
åbility withòut injuring their families. Secondiy, a peaceirle temper.
It is tô bè deeply regrétted; that there. are sO inany of such a spirit,
that they often .disturb their owd peace, and that öf others, in inäters
&fa-triiinnä nature. On thé àotmtrary, there are a fev ivlhó are so 4!ery
Iaild, as to be abfostwilling to five up t'ruth -and justice, so that they
tan enjoy quietnéss. The latter disposilion is rnchi bettér than thé
former, yet it is not necessary that any soliuld make such sacridces ii
drder to procure peace. Atemper may bie truly pacific, gentie, and
di)ndescendiñg, and .yet firmly determined to maintain wlbat is right,
by -resisting injustice. Thirdly, -a-ckeerfuldispositiôn. Sorfi are
constitutionally gloomy, and others from mistaken. notions of religion,
think that, in order to -be serious, they must be if some mieàsure sad.
A tràly cheerful tenper is lively, but not too li1ght, and -aniiated
without being too volatile. Lastly there ii ah éqegzahnziu ofÉ teffp'r.
Perhaps this is the most desirable-of any, especiall-as it rés etspcr
sonal happisess. Not that thereis any person of so e a disposition
as never te be rudlledl . bùt some have so niuch self-áiniand-as-io be
ieldom vèry.much elated. or too much depresse'd.

Having offered many discriminating i.eflections on good aid bad
tempers, I' shal now propose some admnonitóry advice respectiiig tem-
pers in general. And in ih fiist.place, Neyer indWdge an i;i>rope dis-
position. We are naturally so blind to oui awn fàiliugs. thaf iany ili
:empered persons do not knôw they are šn, and very few êr hümbl
enaugli to ownu it.. But as the mischiefs arising fröin éhérishing such
a disposition are manifold, thrfore 'ail possible means shôuld be còn-

inually used ta arb ån imprsper temper. n this part 'of'ta ë siibjectan excellent moder authrthus writ.e -"It wvill be rsdilÿ aknow-
ledged, thetsane are bora vith uhappy teène·s, but inre dèrie
themn from habitua indulgence. Persons in highlife ob in ey ci..

ustnetoooft;en cherish their evil humours, haviufit ri theii'
attribute most of theevils of domestic life tolan unhappy determination
ofsaome bad tenagered persons to )Jave thieir owna way,, and! thme want at
condescension hi others at the beginuing of a dlisagreement. Habits
af stiict temperance, and .especially the restraints of religion, are the
very best means ta prevent Improper indulgencies of this 'kind!. Se-
condly, le not res put you .out o temper. We ftequently see that
small atters rufle the mmd more than such as are really important,
especially where thenatural temper. is not good : -and it is a lament.

w
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able fact, that more families have been divided. or friends separated.by,
ihe indulgene of evil tempers, than by-môst other occurrences. The;.
folloiving édvice of a lady to one ofierlate pupils, is worthy of serious
consideration, .prticularly by femalei :-"Asour sex have quicker",
sensations than men,- we have been chàrged with baving sharper tehi-
pers, -and being more unwillig to. forgive then the other.sex. I. ivill
ndt take upon me to s.y how far in general suci a charge is ue, but
I hope, ny.dear, that iwill not be so with yodt. .0 never forgct ilhat
one greät pàint to your presernt and future ·comf'ortls the due;reguia-.
tion of youi- temeper, as ain individlual, and riiore particularly if yöiï
should become a.wvife and à mothiér. The character of ,Serena,. in Mr.
Ia'ley's poem on the Triuniphs of Temper, is truly amiable, and
such a lovely pictdre, as I vish you, my dear, and al females, fre.
luently ta view, in order ta imhitate," Finally, let eery one strive to

possess andpreseie a goodtemper. Än amiable disposition is oftn athe
gift of nature in the conformnation of the individual.; but a -proper e-
ducation and a.regular lfe, with th influence of'vital religion, wll
contribute vcry much to form gosdtemper, and ta sweeten and re
gulate onc that is not s.VIt must also . remembered, that asoid
ag, poverty,'or disappoiitments have a teidncy, by dcgrees, o
render excellent dispositions Iéss amible, persons under such circum-
stances should be on théirguard, lest their tempers,;by su'ch changes
he materiallyinjurcd.

I shal leave th subjecton a ie ininds of the readerswith thfollow-
irng apprapiate uotation it- Muèi, hia been written oflate year
respectong the micriesofiife f; but Tàm peïsuaded, that, the princi
pal source of most af tliém is the indulgence of bad tempers. Thus
they poison the comforts a o lfe, se a ad example, andr are-ungrate-
fui ta God for his bountiful 'goòdness. Some of? tliis ast weaë -it i
their visae, or ta use a phrase of Sliakspeare', they have a 'vinega
aspecti. However, this is no certain rule for it is well known, thaf
mtany with an'open and smiling countenance have.vry liad tempers
But now let us take a short view of tie man dho 5s habitually.good
tempered. Havg a nly a good inoral character, an.d cofmnaa sense,
he will be weli received in life, though he may hae no riches, learn.
ing wt, or comeliness of persan ta reconimend iiim. 'His.pléasaT
behavioir and kind treatmnt af others wvill excite them ta make suit-
able returns ; and thase who'cannot serve him, will atIeast be gentie.
tavards bis errors and faults Her may not shine 'in'ionversation, lti
bis affabilityen d clierfuln'ess will please and eniivdn 'eery 'company'
into which be cmes. lIn sickess, poverty, or sorrow, he ilil'always
meet ith some tolhelpor :sympathise with hm, and bis death wil be
rincerely lamented by ail ivho were acquainted witi hini."
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Onasitrm gt, in t e s s tempýstubà tinas- of tie French revolu:
tion, a young .German wis returning to his lodgings, at a late liour,
across-thé old pàrt of Paris. Thé ]ightning gleamed, and the'làud
clapsof thunder rattled through tlie narrow streets-but I should
first tell you something àbout this young Gérman.

Gottfried Wolfgang %was a young' man of good family. He had'
studied for some time at Goctingen, bût being of a visionary and en--
thùisiastic character,.he had wandered into those wild and speculative-
doctrines wvhich have so óften bivildered German students.. His s-
cluded life, his.intense applidatioi, and thé singular nature of his stu
dies, hd an affect n both mind and body. His health 'as inpaired ;
his imagination diseesed. He bad been indulging 1ñ fancifR specula-
tions on spirittial essences, until, like Swedenborg, he and an idal
world 'of bis own around him. I-He took a notion,: I do not know fioni
wh'at càus'e, that there nvas an evil influence' haninge overhi ;
eviil genius or-spirit-seeking to ensnare lim and ensure his perdition.
Shch anTidea working~ on. his melancholy temperamnent produced the.
miost gloomy effects. Hie became hîaggard and desponding. His frienîds
discovered the axéntal 'raalady that was preying upon. him, and deter-
mined that the best cure vas- a change. of scene - lie was sent, ther-,
fore,. to finish hi.st"adies amidst the spendours and gaieties:of Paris.

Wolfgng "arrivcd at Paris at the breaking out of the revolution
The popular delirium-at first caugh t his entliusiastic ùiiind, and lie was
c uptivated by the political and philosphical theories of the day,; but
the scenesof blood which followed êhocked his sensitive-nature ; dis
gusted him wvith society andi the worlid-, and made hima more than evea
recluse. le shut hiislf up in asýolitary apartment in the Pays Latin
thé quartër of students. There, iri a gloomy, street, not fer from the
monastic ls ofthe Sorbnn. e epursued is favourite spéculations
Sometimes lhe spent hours together in the great librariesof Paris those
catacombsof departed authors, rmmaging.among their hoards of
dusty and obsolete works in quast of food fr his unhealthy appetite.

.e as, in a hanncr a litery gonl udn i' thehr el- o
dec d literature
Woltgng,. though solii;ary and recluse w'as af an- ardent temperaiment,
but or a time it operated merely upon his imagination. He wvas'too
shy and ignorant of the world to makeny advances-to the fair, but he
wvas a passionate-admirer of female beuty,, and in his lonely chainbër
would often loseghimself on reerie, of'forms and" faces which he ad
seen, and his fancy would deck outa images of loveliness fer surpassing
thre reality.

shile is mn d Nas in this excited andf sublimated stete, lie had a
dreamn which produced an extraordinary effect. ipon him.. . It las of a
female face of transcendent beauty. So strong. was thep impression -in..

ne, that ha dreamt of it gaiar and again. It hauntéd bis tlioughts
by day, his slumbe'rs by nighit; ia fine, 'h beame passionately ena
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moured of this shadow of a dream, This lasted so long, that it became.
one of'those fixez' ideas which haunt the minds of melanèholy men
and are at tines mistaken for madness.

Such wvas'Gottfried Wolfgangi an.i such bis situation at that tirné
I mentioned. . He ivas returning hôme late one stormy night, througlh
sorne of the old and gloomy streets of the Marais, -the ancient parb
of Paris. The loud claps of thunder rattled anong the high houses.
of the narrowr streets. He cane to tha Place de Gréve, the sqiur.e
where public executions are perforimed. The lightniig quivered about tIie
pinnaîcles of the ancient Hôtel de ville, and shed flickering gleama
over the open- space in front As Wolfgang .was crossing the sqùare,
lie shrunk back 'with horror at finding himself close by the'guillotine,-
It was the height of the reign of terror, when this dreadful instrument
of death stood ever ready, and its scaffold was continnally runin;ng
with th.e blood of the virtuous and .the-brave. It had that veryday
been aètively employed in the work of carnage, and there it' stood izm
grim array amidst at silent and sleeping city waiting for fresh victims,

Wolfgang'shuart sickened within him, and he was turning shudider,
ing from the horrible engine, when he beheld a shadowy forn cower-
ing aš it were at the foot of. the steps whicl léd up te the scaffolt, A.
succession of.vivid flash1es of lightning recaled it more distinctly. It
was a female Ggurè, dì·essed in black. She ivas seated on.one of the'
lower steps of the scafiold, leaning forward, her face bid in her!àp,
and her disbevelled tresses hanging to the ground, streaming with rain
îlvich fell in torrents.; Wolfgang pauseda There was something awful
in thissolitarymonmentofwoe. The femalç had the appearance.cf
being above the common order. .He kne'w the times to be ful. of
vicissitude, 'ad that many a ftdr elc ich had once been pillowed
on down, Vas now wandering houseless. Perhaps this was saine
poor mourner whom. the dreadful axe had rendered desolate, and
wyho sat heart-broken on the stand ofexistance, froi which all that
was dear to her had been launched into eternity.

I-e approachei and addressed ber in the accents of sympathy. She
rai sed her head and gazed wildly at himn. 1Vhat was bis astonishment
in beholding, by. the bright glare o.f thelightning, the. very face whicl
had,haunted hlm in his dreams, It wvas pale ang disconsolate, but
ravishingly beautiful.

Trembling with violent and conflicting emotiohs., Wolfgang agài
accosted* her. He spoke sométhing of lier being .exposed at such arx
hour of the.night, and to-the fury:of the Storn,' and offered to con-
duct her te her friends.. She pointed to the guiotine with a gestu
of dcreadful signification.

I have no friend on earth said she.
But you live a hiome," said Wdog

s iegrave !"
" The htoart ofthe student melted at tie wordp,

ifa stranger dare 'nake an offer,' said he ewithout dangee of
being-misunclerstood, I wouldtoffer my humble dwelling as a sheltér;
myself as a devoted friend. 'l am -frnendless myself i aris, and a
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stranger in the-land:; htt if my life could be. of, service,. i is at.you
disposal, and should. be.sacrificed before harnior indigity shditd
çometo you.

There. was in honlest earnestiess la the young man's Manner that
had its effiiet. I-is foreigo accent, too vas in his faim t. sowed
him not tobe a haeleyed inhabitant of Paris Indeed there was air
eloquence in true enthusiasmn that is notto be.dotibted. Thome
less stranger çorifidëd herself implicity to the protection of the stu-
dent.:

He supp.orted her faultering'steps across the. Pont Neuf and by the,
place of the, statue, of Henry the Fourth wbich had.been .overthrown
by the popula6e. 'hie storm had abated, and the thunder runibledi
at a distance. All. Paris-was quiet;,-,that great volcano of human pas-
sion slumbered for a-while, to gather freshstrength for, the. next day's
eruption. The student conductëd..his charge through the anci9nA
streets of the Pays Latin, and by the dusky walls of the Sorbonne toi
the great dingy hotelwhich lie, inhabited. Theold por.tress who ad-
mitted them stared with sui-prise a.t ýthe unusual sight of the melan-
choly:Wolfgang..with a fenale companion.

On enterng lis apartment, the student, for the first time, blused
at the scantiness and indifference of bis dwelling. He had uiitne
chamler-an old-tashioned saloon -- heavily carved and fantasticaHy
furnishad wirh the'. remains of former iangnificence for it was one O£
those hotels in the quarter of the Luxembourg palaçe which hald once
belonged to nobility. It was lumbered .with. books and papersl anl,
all the usual upparatus of a student,. and lis bed. stood in a recess at.
one end. -

When lights were brought, and Wolfgang had a better opportunityi
-of conteniplating the atranger, he was more-than everintoxicated by
by her beauty., ler face was pale, but ofa dazzling fairnrss, .set offý
by a piofusion of raven iair:that hinng cinstering about it. Her; yes
were large: and brilliant, with, 4 singular expression; thatzapproached
ahnost t. .wildness. As far' as her black dress permitte., er shape to
be seen, if was of pe.çfectsymmetry., Her·ivhle appeamn.e was highly
striking, though she wvas dressed in the simplest style. T'lh. o.nly.
thing appzoachig to an ornameut, which she. worewas a broad, lilack
band round lier neck, cl'asped by dianonds.
.The perplexity nowr cpmmenced with thestudent hopa disiioseof

the helpless being thus:thrown uporthbis protection., He thought of ar_
bandoqing his.chambet t er, and seeking shelter for hi.mselfelse-
vhere. . il lie was, so, fascinpted, by her c.ha>ms, thcr. %eçmedto be
such a spellupon bis thoughtnd sen.ce, tlii lie copit Q4 teathim,
self fromn lier presence. Her manner, too, was singular and unaccoun-
table. Sle spoke no more, of the guillotine. Her grief had abdted.
The attentions of the student had first von ber confidence, and then,
apparently, her beart. She wvas, evidently an enthusiast like hiimself,
and enthusiasts soln understand each other.

In the infatuation of the moment Wolfgang avowed his passion for
ber. He told ber the' story-of his mysterious dream, and low she
bcd possessed bis heart before be bcad ever seen ber. She was stran-.
gely affected by his recital, and acknowledged;o have felt an impulse



toward.him equally unaccountabl.- Itwas the time for wild-theoi
and wild actions.. Old, prejudices and superstition were done avay:
every thing y.as under the svay of the " Goddess of reason."' Ainong
other rubbish of the hld times, the forms and. ceremonies of marriage
begari to be considered superfluons bonds for honourable minds. So-
cial compact were the vogue. .Wolfgang was too much of-a theorist
not to be tainted:by the liberal doctrines- of the day.

Whyshould ive sèparate P" said he "our hearts are united :1a
the eye ofreason and honour we are as one. What need is there
of so;did forms to bind hi.gh souls together ?"

The stranger listened with emotionî she had evidently received il-
lumination at the same school

You have no home.nor fainily," confinued he,"aet me be every
thing to you or rather let us be évery thing to one-another. If form.
is necessary, form shall be observed-there is my hand, I p]edge
mnyself to you for ever.

For ever ?" .said the stranger solemnly.
For ever !" repeated Wolfgang.

The stranger clasped the hand extended to ber <'Then I an
yours.", murmured she, and sunk upon his bosomn.

The next mnrning the student left bis bride sleeping, and salliea
forth at an early hour to seek- more spacious.apartments, suitable to
the change in his situation. When he returned, -be'foufd the stran-
ger lying.with lier head hanging over the bed, and oe arm thrown
over it. -Re spoke to lier, but received ;no reply. He advanced to
awaken her from her-uneasy posture. On taking- lier hand, it was'
cold-there vas no pulsation-her face was pallid and ghastly. in g
word-she was a.corpse.

Horrified and frântic, he alarmed the house. A scene of confusion'
ensued. The police was summoned. As the officer of police entered
theroom, he started back on beholding the corpse.

" Great Heaven !" cried le, "how did this woman cone here ?"
*.D6'you know any thing about lier ?'" said Wolfgang eagerly.

"To 1?" exclaimed the police officer :she iras guillotined yes-
terday !

He stepped forward ; undid the black collar round the neck of the
corpse and the head rolled on the floor!

The sttident burst.into a frenzy. "The fiend ? the fiend bas gain-
cd possession. of me !" sbrieked he ! " I amnlost for ever 1"

Theytried to. soothe him, but in vain. Ha was possessed with
the frightful belief, ·that an evil spirit had re-animated the dead body
to ensanre him.. He ivent distracted, and died in a mad-house.,

The Adventure ofa -Gerzan Student.
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LETTERs FROI ýTHE BASI

-The next day we crossed to the opp6site shoreto y s the ruins of
Kurnu. The hieroglyphics there are all ot a warlike character ; the
columns are plàin and vithout any ornament'; the capitals .peifectly
simple', and bear a greater resemblance to theDoric than.to any otlier
order, and are'the same as those.of Karna. and Luxor.-Close to
Kurmu lie~the.fragments of an enormous statue. The bust is thirty-
&ïe feet in length, the vidth. of the shoulders twenty-five feet, and the
whole rust have been. nearly eighty feet high. It consisted of one
solid piece of granite. It. lias fallen on its faces and the features are
quite obliterated ; its thickness:is piodigious.

Mout a mile and half distant are; the ruins of MedinetAbou, ap-'
parently those of a temple and palace, which are entered by a smali
and very handsomùegateway. The-portico of the former -conducts to
a'large sqùare,. round the sides of which, ran loftly corridors; the ca-
pitals of the pillars are;highly ornamented and the ceilings they sup-
port richly painted. The varidus bas reliefs cut on it still preserve their
vivid colours, which are m6st frequently of' a light blue* and -red.
The aspect of this ruined.palace is peculiarly fresh and gay, just thät
of a court, as if time alid in pity spared itfor its elegance. -Seated oa
the shores of thelNile, Medinet Abou must-once have possessed its cool
'retreats, its fountains, and.woods of parpetual·green ; :but the face.of
Nature is perfectly -desolate now, and-though, after thre-lapse of: so
manyacenturiesit is stili beautiful*vithin, everysign of egetation
has perished without, anI d it is complelely enveloped in a frightful
waste. We proceeded along the loose sand,:and wound up between
the his ; the weather was very sultry. The burial-place of ancient
Thiebes is situated liera, and innumerable graves andavaults are sean
scattered over this part of thedesert, even to the foot of the preci

ices. The mummies have been drawn from theirutonbswith a rapa
ciois.andunsparing hand. In this vast cematery there wvereno ob-
jects suci as we expect to see around the remains f the dead,. but a
waste.of bright and scorching sand, amidst .black and .naked rocks.
The corpses of the poor Egyptians had most of them been tom from
their deep grave's and strong:.vaultsmany of.the làtter, ta which
flights 'of steps led, after being rifle d had their doors secured, till a
nother visit might produce fresh discoveries : others were entirely-
empiy and spoiled. The chief part of this havoc ivas -committed by
the Arabs, -ho tora the bodies open to get at the resin used;* in the
enmbalming, i'hich they sold at Cairo at a- high price:; bût travellers
and savans, and- their agents, laie also bad their share 1h this -sacri-
lege, if so it inay bc called. It is a sad and disgusting sight'i the'
sandIs and the edges of the:graves in sone parts. being strewed with
the bones and pieces of flash of the mummies, throivnwantorilyabout

The poor Egyptians, who liad slept in peace for someithousands of
yeafs, have been mercilessly dealt with-hlere,-and the remains of war.-
riors,.citizens.and sages, may now lie mingled together ithe-burning
:sun; for no retrean or sanctuary of t>e dead-has been,.auffered .to res



main inviolate. I picked up a foot with part of the icg, that from às
smallness and delicacy seened to have belonged to an Egyptian ladyb
It had suffered little from tineý except being shrunk in size,
for the flesh, though qnite dried, still adhfeed to it, but it strongly re-
tainel the umnmy stnell. Not far fron hence, in the plain below,
are the two collossal statues of Memnon ; each of them is eut out of
a solid block of granite ; they are in a sitting posture, are near sixty
feet in height, and can be scen fromi a great.distance round. The archi-
fecture is course; the posture easy aud tranquil, with their gigantic
bands placed on their knees. At this time the inundation had gath-
ered arouînd these enormous statues for some extent, and invaded a
part of their stone chair or seat; their appearance, thus isolated, was
niost strange, they seemed to sit like the stern and ancient genii ofthe
plain, over whom time and decay had no power.
. The Nile for' the last few days had grown narrower, and its banks
more wild and.rugged ; the climuate seemed to become more pure as
we advanced ; the heat at Esneh, where we arrived on the second day,
was very intense-indeed it would have been difficult to have borne
it, but for the luxury of bathing twice a 8ay in the Nile, at sunrise
and sunset. The ruin of the temple is situated in the middle of the
town, and its portico the most beautiful and best preserved in Egypt,
is obscured by a mass of rubbish ; it is situated near the market
place ; the capitals of the pillars are mostly different fron each other,
and this variety, as in the portico of Etfu, has a deligltful effect ; they
are taken from the leaves, flowers and stems of plants and trecs, as the
vine, the lotus, and the palin tree.

In the progress towards the cataracts, we observed the colour of
the inhabitants of the villages become gradually darker, till at last it
became quite black.

At length .we reached Etfu, or Apollinopolis Magna. Its ternple is
a noble ruin, of vast extent, and commands a mot extensive view of
-the river and the plains above and below ; the piers of the gateway
are eighty-five feet in height and the length of the outer wall of the tem-
-ple is near four hundred and twenty feet. You enter into an immense
.area, round which runs a lofty corridor, supported by a single row of
pillars, and at the end is the portico, with three rows of columns; the
capitals of the pillars, like those of the temple of Esneh. This grcat
and magnificent temple is in an excellent state of preservation. The

illagers have huilt a number of wretched cottages in the cotuts and
on the roof of the edifice; a multitude of people were at work be-
neath the corridors, and the noise of their operations resounded thro'
every part of the building. The miserable huts and tleir squalid in-
habitants haunting your sight at every avenue of this splendid ruin,
sadly injured its effects. One could not help earnestly wishing that
like Thebes and Tentyra, it stood in some deep and desert solitude,
where the foot of man seldom approached.

The next village we came to vas sweetly situated in a grove of
palms, and.its small gardens looked very neat and inviting. Here we
-met with a greek, who lad wandered to a great distance, and seemed
to live by his wits. He had with him a young Abyssinian girl who
had not long left her own country, purchased, no doubt, by this man



l'a' htnelffist roabl,~and afterwards foir Ehle. - She *às od?aik
coITplexidi,- ahd"i*vas'sýeated beibatIr one of the, trees ;.,but wva's'not

.prtty 'is ercountrySvànùienaie'dften -so saîd toýbe. ~
Ladn eH~oýi nùfining1 e, i istrollëd i'ta aCopti village, . âi

1'oun'dthe lieople ýremàrkablý civýil.:, The old'sheîkýwas -very -importfu-
*nate w!th fis t'o ent ér;:is' â~1ng~adpartake céfa'patadte
thicf'part df'thé, pb6ptilféior cirowdéd around among whomwerè ,a»feiv
of the prettiegt iv1o e n wre bad àeen in EgyeL. . T-lie'ver'y üarly' -ma-
~iages, sadly. impair. their attractions; and joined- iith tieir'exposure
to the burning'sun; iake thein -look liaggard.ait-thii-'ty., *A.tone pliare,

'there waï'a ,younggirl of twelve years of à ge, married hoWever 't'ad
'cariing ber child:in her armsi. *Such is the forc.e ocùstdm,,tbètf.,ëv'é

'be t ostrematesituatioùs, where>nd.loàôks but thôse of their nleigli-
bours are likcly ta- me'ét tbiimi' yotit see thé peasaàt womenÀ cbmàe-tb
the Nile for water, witb their features*rigiÙly concealed,'being.al]ý ex-ý
cept'tlie eyes,, covered witb ai thiickveil.-

The ne6ct tfoin we reached .was Essouan, around ývhichi 'are scatfer-
edthè rains,- uninteresting Ihowevçr, iaf the ancient toýun of-SyeneW;
they stand-on tlie stëep'bankcs of tixe river, in sorne parts in-tlie forit
;f the ruinéd turrets. of a -càstle. Iri thé .aflernoon wve crossed ta thè
islanil of Elep'lanitine. 'The ývivh.l descripiinsgýiven by Denon of thiS'
island, are a litt.le oyercharged. - t is:a veryèënchanting'spýot,; about a
mile in length, and 'ncfr a.quarter of -a mnilebroxid-* the *northernl part
of. ià is a desert in miniature, ail rocks and ba.rrennëss, -« *ith thel'ine
uia 'of a 'snlill temple oyi its mnost conspiduous point; flic reýtii âover-
eci with gaidéfns;' cotages, and groves of palni and'frnit' trees'even- te'
the water's. dge-One cýao dever Ubold a scene of more strange ândl
e\ceeding- beauty than the âne presentedatiunset from the" higbest
point of Elephantiae.-The rWiér above 'was'stucdeci with a ninnber' of-*
islets on the high shore; en tlieieft,, werc the r.uins cf Syéée'; thielriâlît
shore xvas composeci orlofty hbis of ligh't yeII07%v iand, 'wil pe
inlanci ta a bouyndlcss extent;_ tbe black auid'obked'h iànesýof mounr-
tains beloivEssoïan . ivere purpied -,witli the scktting sua;é ail see ed,
dreary aod .desolate save tixe aon6 ]ovely potriwbich ire àtobl.ý'- A'
naix who basi nevér toiled through -long 'andi bùrning 'desertsýcan lhavés'
littie idea of the rapture ivith îihi a' grouý of trè' o a' brighit 'spot
or verdure is ha'.ilett; or- thc diéep lukury of feeliu'"ekçitcdl by ' aii'.'
mavilig amoilg cottageés' ,id-fountains,'auld cool retreats. "ie lagid -of

]?aleb'tine ivas no doulit, beéctifl a'od rich'; but the cxtaïcytÈe--siàl;è
ites felt. n belioldiig andeënteiing h,; and the glowiag* language used,
in'describing it, lied their oriýin as muàcb? perhaps in thé passage
th roughi thleedreuxy auid 'bowvling Nwildérness, ris in thi ýattractions of
the scenes themselves.

The next, momning we rode ta tixe *isle cf Philoe. The ya'y was
through a perfect desert cf sand and rocks-thc latter pileci in huge
and lofty masses. About half.Xi'ay iras a 'fountain of waier, covered
by a lofty arcl of brick from the rays cf the sua. ]3caeatb this two
poor w'vain werc sitting, Niho offereci us water iri hope o? ii, triffing re-
ward. A f;e% moiles farther we came to the shore opposite the isie of
Philoe, andi haviiig procurcd a boat, ciossed aver. It is a brandi of
the Nule, which beremakes a circuit, as if oa purpose ta ecoompas'e
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thiseingular spot. Not half as large as-Elephantine, it bas no verdure;
except a few scattered palm trees at the.water's edge,. but its rocky
and romanti'c surface is completely covered with superb ruins. They
consist of the .'emains of several temples one only of which is in a
good state of preservation. There are two lofty gateways, and. the
pillars of one of the corridors have the'same.capitals as those of Ten-
tyrathe head of Isis. The family cf an Arab inhabited-some.of the
chambers of the temple., He vas very savage when he perceived our
intention of penetrating-into his.harem, and drev his longknife, pro-
testing he would revenge the attempt. At every. step you tread on
some fragment of antiquity ; for Lhis celebrated isle must once, have
been holy ground, and.peculiarly devotedto religious retirement. No
situation could be better adapted to such a purpose,. encircled by .a
branch of the Nile, and imprisoned on every side by utter desolation.
The desart spreads its wastes and mountains in front;-the dark:and
fantastic cliffs of the adjaient isles and shores look as.if rent by some
convulsion,.and viewed.through the long colonnades whicli crown the
rocks éven to the water's edge, the efect is qite panoramic.: Then

*the loneliness and stillness of every thing around, only interrupted by
the distant rush of the cataracts: and a climate perietually pure, that
gives.even to the .nights a bewitching softness and splendour. Who-
ever is sick of tie world, and would hold communion onlv with na-
ture and past ages, let him go and take up his abode at.Phile. .. . ,

The boat we had hired was rowed by two boys to the adjacent.isle,
when one of the Berebers, who turned out to be a complete cbarac-
ter, detnanded, vith an appearance of great anger, to be taken on
board. His object was to share in the presents usually given and le
afforded us infinite diversion. Ris features, like those of the rest of
his countrymen, were singularly expressive ard animated. An aqui-
ine nose,; eyes full of lustre; the very look of which expressed his

tneaning better than'words: -bis hair was divided into thick tresses,
.is frame, full of activity and muscle, had scarcely any flesh; he was
quite black, His looks and gestures were a comnplete pantomime, and
Ie sung a livelier boat-song than we had been used to ; for the Arabs
Iave all a monotonous chant, with which they keep time to their oars.
On setting of? on our return, we were surrounded by a small host,
importuning for a bakshish or present. The acting of our Bereber
friend was admirable. . He endeavored •to intimidate soie front
applying, exerted his voice the loudest, and kept bis keen comic face
hi theforemost rank, though he had received more than any of the
ether.

(Tu be Continued.J
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.All after Ëims camhe nàc te. ci il.Deccnîbsr,
Yot bc, throuýli merry féastin which ho made,
Ansd gecatbonfirci dia not diacol.d.remetaber.

.%VÉLC,3mn -Ancient of thse year
Thougs thy fade be pal&'and drear,
Though t de ae lie -eil'd in ssight,
Th~iough dîy scattered iocks bc ivhite,
Though thy feobls fosm bc bow'd
la the suantia of a cloud.

*'Yetflecemnber width des crn
AU tIse old deighs cf home;,
Lovelier never Étole tisa hour,

In tise summer's rosy bower,
'Thàisobtund thy social hiearti,

When thse few we lave on. cartis,
'Witls thse icarts of holiday'

:Mret ce.augis the- siht awa Y.
ýTalk C cf tistbousand thin.gs -

Th tlt me give swiftest"svingii;
Not unmùcx'd 'wIvth menaoriesdesr-

Such às ilia higiser spliere,

Felns cf d it days goïae by;,
0f tise friends who scade a parI,
,Cfour early heart cf Iart;

Tisougis tisat stIli around us twinei
'With a cissstened wc divine.>

But wrhen ail are .wvrapp'd in sieep,
let me list ts wiirIwinds.sweept

Bi;ing tbrough tise forest heuar,
Like a cisarging arsrsys roar,
04- witis tisugisîs of riper age,

'Wonder o'er soffe.splendid&page,
Writ as.witstile buming coal,
Transript of thse Grecias's sbule.
Or tise ponderous. tomes unhasp,

Wisere a lister, apirit's grasp -.
'Sumsnoned from a loftier bandl,
Spitc cf rock, andi blade, assd braod5

Witls thse might of miracle,.
lIen t thse more tinin Pagans vil,

.And diqc1osed te humait cceS
GOD'S truc patliway to tie skdcs

1vr autumo leaf bas fled,
1 ut-C Ilnoller.tree ha shed,

Nobier scions- fromn lis bougis
Pale Màrtality'tis Vlien
Thýat hast.1lung tsem osn thea granni
Ztt thea year's mysterioca ro(MIs (



G5 :Poetryj.

Thou that hads't the great "To corne
Thing of terror--Darknss !--Tomb!
Oh I for some celestialone,.
That ias thr.ngh .thy portls. gone !
To pour upon our cloudy eye
The vison- what it is------«to die . -

Yet no Seraph Traveller
Bends bis starry pinion here;
Since the birth of'boary Time
All is silent, stern, sublime,
Al unlimited,- unknownr
Pather may thy will ho donc '

ot nedie, orletme live,
XHNG OF SFiITS but-- -rgive

*LINES,.

wdITTEN; FO sT. ANDuiWS DAY.

To part from Scotland's humblo land,
.iom's gorgeous Ponip in hste prepare.!
-One Saint still lingered on her strand,
And Heaven decreed tat Land bis care,

To him did miny a Shrine arise
Each Font renewed his sacred ameone
'Twvas heard amidst the Battles cries,
And warriors caught'the Martyr's flame.

That Name cur hardy 'Fathers chose,
The binding watch-word of our iace;
Throug 'desert 'waste an'd 'trackless snolws
Tie kindred stream of Blood to trace;

And at' whose spel the Heart should fecel
One 1-eaven claimed pause from toil and care;
And dash aside the mask of steel,
The worl& commands its Slaves to wear.

-- As distant Lyoers fondly dream
Some nearer charm & thrilling power,
When gazing on the Moon's pale. bean,
At some long fixed and promised hour i-

So Scotland now thy. Clidren turn
To thee this Night! from·Shore and sea!
Each Exiles Hut shall brightly burn,
And cvery Cup be pledged to thee-

From wave-worn Bark, and tented groundl
The sympatheticjoy shall rise,
And as thy Songs of Mirth-go .round
A tear.shall dim the sternest-eyes

One sigh shall heave perhaps.unseen,
And swell ths breaSt ne'er kiwn to'feel-



TInd dlaJrk Ileart, loQves slîafts bave bcézi-ý
That ruggcdform oncekiCnew to.kel!

O nr'er shall break that inystic chain
That binds the 1-cartslast wandcringtics 1
-Cartt is iac Wmall its Iiijks ta stroi-
And li=r loo short: its str9ngth. ta plize.

-The Lanid WC love-the Landi WC Ral
Across the evild and-stonniy Seà!-

Let tboughtâ of ie this Night prevail
A&nd grace St. Andrews. Subilie

Ana be thy ThisLle aver cirar,
I3cyafd cacit rFlomer that sheds perfwne 1
And still its gaffant Crést upreasY'
On Sliepigerd'* Cap and 1frrrior's Plume!

SCOTUS.
Mazerreal SOt/e November, 1824.

UIY B~FPt]VR:Th BARTON.

'Asketh thou whiSt it is to.be.
A.-pot?-I wihi tell thse what;

And sbcw thse tboughtlesa world aad theec,
gis wcary lot ..

'it is t'>.eaerIfice ech'.gOOC&
That Fortun e favorrd %ninions shiaro;

Akna ini unheeded solitude&
Nor frown5, te bear.

'ilt ie'to nourisis hopes thiat cheat;
Which, whsrn lie tell thüm fia-st beat ldigho

.&ppear'd so humble, bIanseless, swecti
Thsry couliA Dot- die.

'it is to feel foreboding fora;
That fancy thQM uLnCOUUded tQ,-

A&nd last, with panea too deer? for téars,
To own thcmi truc.

4 If is ta cherish in thse ert
FerUrgse. ewarmpst 7 hondeat bet,-

To wiah'tticirsenetaimpart
To ev'ry brqast;,--

oAnd then âWakening froti suebc a
Witis angraîsh rot toa lc contrord,

To fied thsat iscarts which. wrarmest sSeu
Are icy caýdl i

'T/s like tie pelican ta fced
Otisers from hie wvarn b rest;, but owý

UTnlike Ihat bird-tse bird. anay blerd,
Untisauk'd, unkoàown.

'It is ta pamper výious taato,
- Dy spurnin.- viftuc'a strict conta-o!;



poery.

Tban le ivith frme and'richres gràc'c!>
And lose hi$seul!

'Or wùe iieW humble Toe efýends
Iler cause, her loveliness porirays,,

To win frorr lier apparent ftliends
Cold cauitiru.s Pra"s>

'It in a tharny.path ta trend',.
B>' care, b>' -orw overcagt,.~Vlsh but one thotiglt ita .balm, ta s1ied,.+
This canot cannot inst!

'For sota tliat tborny path la trod,
From manri e iiasno moretocravel

Grant film thirrercy, graciaua Gad 1
Thaui Eartlh! agravC!.'

TREJALMOND B1tANCI.

«kE sarowy blassoins do but risc,,
Syrriol of lreautry's fleetig ray;

'Whicb like them-blussas, ýIlocmns 'and dis.,
Be smiliag aprirsg bas psadaway.

eglect trerri or witb care arourid
Tir>' hrcw tire infant blossoms braidi

Tet I caf by leaf they will ho foûùnd
To fly een ais our picasurea fae..

'Threg flèeting joysa tiui ]et rus prize--
Dispute them witIr the passing gale

Tira perfume which s0 quiclcly dies,
Prom Ir]ooming chaoUtes inhale.

2Zmblem of lreauty's tranaferit power
Tbe bud that operr% with tie mom-

'Vhich faits beforo tiîc fesral bout
Frcm, Iaughirrg browas it sbould adorri 1

ach houïprolainis Wh rrpprniach of Sprlng...
Fair Spring, wlrcîé chirrs ea 050ecer coy;

:Ench fcwtet borne on Zephyr'i iiig.
Soft whispeta, "1Whilc thori carrat; cnjoy t'e

Unrd sirice tise> perisir tiren for cvef,

o ic nortrnte e'er me> provo

tinleu b Woato tu~e llrp c oToy



MONTHLY REGISTER

DECEMBEIL 1824

EUROPE.

GREAT BRITAIN.

This department of our Miscellany will present but a spare repast for oir frientu
during this month. Tie intercourse between this coutry ànd Great Britain bas beem
liable to more than its usual share of interruptionsatthis season; There have beca
few'arrivals-and what intelligence they have brought, is hardly of sufficient impor-
tance to merit insertion. No change in our political relations with foreign powvers.
No alterations in our deplomatic corps not even an egotiatioi to effect any impreve.
ment or alteration, going on.

Parliamenthsas becs further prorogued from the 4th November -f.the 6th to Jan..
next.

GAL.-A violent galeof wind was experienced on the British and Irish eoasts,
froi the loth to the 12th Oct. Lloyd's ist of the 15th of Oct.and papen of a sub.
saquent date contain a long list of disasters.- Tie Courier of the 191h says, that 72
khips were on shore botween the Humber and Holy Islands. The losses reported on
the 15ti nmount to nearly 100 <esselsa great proportion of whichi were colliers =an
other coasting vessels. It bad been ascertained that many lives had been lost.

The first packet established by this Government ta run La La Gtayia and Cartha
gena is nearly ready for sa. Sha has been built expressly for the purpose, and i
point of sailing is supposed to be the fastest vessel in the service; she is named thé
Colombia, commanded by Captain .ones, carries eight guns, and is well supplie&
wvith smallarms, and a picked crew.' Tie enigration to the New World is so grea,
that she is complete in ber compliment of passengers, and will leave the River on
Monday not intending*to wait for a cargo. The internat fittings up are of te most
elegant description, andbetween decks the space is upwards of Six fqet.

A createin of -Stock-at s; per cent. by funding Exciequer Bills will shortly tak
place. Tise inevitable effct of iwhich will be te advance S-pers cent, above pur,
sbould the present happy state of peace and prosperity continue.

M sEROFOLITAN MAInE COMiPAN.--The follwing is an estimate o* the proba..
ble retirus of each of the proposed establishments of this most necessary and useful
concers :-200 warm salt »vater baths, for 300 days, 2s. 6d............... £7500
20 medicated, vapour, gascon &c. fo'r 300 days, 5v, ............................ £1500
50 warm fresh water baths for 800 .days, Is. 6d............
300 ladies, children, and female servants,- private cold sea baths, for 150 days,

s....,.........................................:.........................2250
200 gentlemen, single private plunging sea water baths, for 150 days; Ss......5000
50 gentlemen in the grand swimmingibat of sea water, 150 days, is..v........750
500 ditto, lin the secondary ditto, for 150 days, 6d................................1875
2000 journeymen, &c. one day in eachi.week, for 21 weeksi sd.......... 525

hItich multiplied by 5 would give a suin in f4 ?. ,.........£07,g
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The plan is to commence òperations at tie nearest point of tie coast bel ween lon.
don and the Nore, which may aff6rd water of Suffi cient'puiity. Tiiis Till be about
.5 miles from town. - At this point it is proposei to form betwixt ligh and low

water mark, one or merc considerable reservoirs enclosed by flood-gates. At tie rise
'sf the tide tie wateå Will be pernittetd to liow ioto âie reservoir, tie gates of which
wHii bé shut at hsigh water. - Uport thsese reservoirsa steatp engine of fromn 80to 100
horse power will be erected, and erWpfo'yed to.ridse a côntisgual supply of water frop
the reservuirs to a smaller reservoir or cistern piaced at the heigitof, 150 or 180 feet
above the surface of the water in tie large.reservoir. From this highier position a
line of pipes will commence to lead through tise Country ta London, as the New-
River pipes pass from the reservoir of.tiat establishment at Islington te supply fresh
waters to the bouses in London. •These pipes it is inte'tided should be from 24 to
30 onches in diameter. The capital denanded is £250,000.

The Provision Contract for «12,000 Tierces of Beef, and 9000 Tierces of Pork,
was talen in London October last,. by Messrs. D. Cllaghan and: sons of Cork.
It bas been stated in on of tie papers that the entire wvas taken at £5 18s. 4d. and
in others, 6. 2s. 6id. lier tierce, ail around far Beef and Park. A large proportion
of tie contract is to beileliver4d 'ii tie Wes.t indies.

Tise Sait Dufty, iich'is il. per ton, wili expire on the.5th of January next, and
the merchants- gaged in the Provision Trade will;:of'course, «in the coming seaton,
take advanitage of this circunstance.. Tley wili, in tie first instance, only cure flie
article which itat process reguires but a smail proportion ofsalt, but wvill not pack
up until the expiration of the duty. 'Ti's will leave the.contractors an edditional.
profit of aiont fiv.e shillings per tierce, and is of importance.to te feeder to be nc
gjuainted with, whieb will regutlate ]is prices.

CANÀL;-Xt is witih great satisfaction ive are enabled..to announce, tiat, tie grand
tion between the rivers Thanes and Medway will.be.effected very shortly by means
of the largest tunnel ive believe, in the world. Tilis great public utndertasking.com-
umences immediately from the Port of London beloW Gravese!nd,' avhere there is a
large river lock, capable ofadmitting vessels of 200 tons into a capacious basin.with
commodious warfege. The Canal, vhtich is flfty feet wide and seven feet deep in
water, passesi through the marsh land% ta the village of Hligian, a distance, of .ier-
ly five miles, where tie tunnel bogius,-which is 22 feet wide on the water level, and ,
eight fet deep et spring tides, 'twenty -four feet six inches high frcm the avatr. sur-
face.to the apex of tise arch, .vith a towing path five fet vide, grmlly protected. by
2neans of cast iron and Tinber Rlsiing. . The tunnel continues under the chalk hills
for a distance of two miles and a.quarter, i-here it terninates in a very large basin,
commanded by a lock, entering into the river ledvay,, anrd capable of recèiving
vesseis of >.00 tons. The whole lengtli of this canal,.frem tise river Tiantes to tihe
Mcdway, is only se.n miles and a quarter, and by this very short.line ail the circui-.
tous, tedious, and ofien times dangerous passage.round the Nore, is avoided, ther-
by;saving e distance of et least fron forty te fifty.miles. Thus the comm'unication
front tise interior of Kent iwith fisc. North of England is made easy,. safe and st a
cemparatively triflitig expience, with the advanlttage of n'more certain passage, ns vell
as a conssiderable saving in the wear and tear of sails, tackle, etc. This inp>rtant
line also opîens e commnnieation froni Tunsbridge, by neans of the ý Grand Junction
anil Regent's Canais, to Brunston, in Noxtlampilonshirf for, tie -saine sized êraft,
without any transhipment of gonds, which may be forwardedi to any of tlhe Northern:
Ports of England.. Craft front seven to eightech feet beanm can.navigate tie witote
line, which. it. la isovius will secure tu inland comtmerce incalculable advantages.

Tie following is raid to be tie present state of the four principle Public Schools;
At-Eaton. there are about 550 boys ; e.t tie Charterhouse,4 50; et. Winchester, 270;
and at Westminiister, 250.

The depositors in the Devon anti Exeter Savings Bank bave ioxw in tie bands of
Goversnment no Iess a suo tiais 450,0001.

Tie foundation of a spacious stone bridge vas laid on the sa Septemnber et Brent-
ford. It will be of one nrch, cased vili granite, and ihen finishied, will give ic
great western entrance of the netopolis a noble anid imposing appearance.

On the.22nti Sept. last a meeting of tic committee fur cuinmenscing a steam 'n-
vigationi to India took place in'London. Several scientific gentlemen in tise service
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of the E.qt India Company, -ýwho had been .appointed to investigate the.plati, -were
present, and they reiparted favourably to the undertaking. It was" finallidëriine
t :arry itlinto immédiate excution., -The route is intiaded to i rqund thë Cage
pf Good Hopeand not by the Red Sea ns was intended.-

A co'npany has been recently formed at Birn9ingbam for establishing a rail-rad
-from that town through the.Staffordshiicollieries, and iron-works; by Wolverhamptoz.
Nantiwich, Chester,. to the Meisey, to conmunicate with Liverpool ; pith branches
té Dudlev and'Stourbridge,' to the Sihr,opshire coal and, irn-worki, t'tise Stafford,
shire potteries and to Chester. The empany proposes ta convey. heav'y goods be.:
tween Birminghae, and Liyerpool at the rate of eightmiles an hour, for less than half
the present coast of canal carriage. Loco-icotive carriage are, teo be.mployed ùpor
the rod.

Excise.-The number of barrais of strong beer brewved in England and ·Wales i
,he'ycar endéd April 5, 1823,'way 4,142,649-; dittoin Scotland, 123,222; porti
of the above brewed in London, 1,829,940'; barrels of strong beer exported, 71828
portion of the above exported from London. 56,490 ; :ditto from Liverpool, 11.863:
simall beer brèivwd Wn Çreat Britain, 1,290,276., -Tiu, every man, wonsen, and!
child, in London drinks, on the ayerage, two barrels' of beer a-year! The quantity
of strong been brewed in a year.would f.ioat all ehe navy in commission'
- nanother ballaan' disaster.-We copy: te foliolng.from th'e Oxford Jourfal of thio
.morning:

i' .iltoa neur Bnbury : Oct. 6..4s tie shphard of M.r; Cor of Milton, wa
this morning going fils usuel round;, he perceived-sonethi.ngat a distance; which ap.-
peared*to him te o es.one cows lyrmg together; but which, Du a nearer approach prove?
od te be a balloon, .containing in its car. the lifeless. body of a rian..I He ran back' ta
Xhe village te procure assistance, and had the lody remoyed te the Black Boy public
>îouse, whére it still romains.-, Tie decensed appears sa be about tsîeuty-fivè years
of age. The skull iwas found to be fractursd;"and the rigit arn broken. - Onhis
persan were found some papers and a bill' f fare, bearing. the nae' of Griinsha
Crown and 4nchor Northampton,, where a messeàger tms been sent,' in hope f
çbtaining soie information of the deceased.".

ThVie Laie MAies Pathurst.-After:six montlhs and. twelve days tih body of tis' un
fortunate and lamen9ted young lady bas hren found. At i oclock, on the 26th sept.
.two vaggoners pasing over the Mily!no bridge, perceved a body wlhich'the waters h.til
just tirowsn up upoi týie bank. The magisrates were 'n mediately infomed' of tise
circüsmstanee, and nay persons hastened to the spot, and recognized tsa body as'tihat
pf Miss Bathunrt,' although ls bythe disfigumed features; than by thedres's and je-
wtls which.site wore. It appeArs thant it has beei 'long buiied in the sand bybwhicbL
i was preserved., The flesh was perfect, and the face retained iti rîo;mdness, bt ths

contaco cf the ir son occasioned deepmposition. sVhen an attdiit i.Was mide t9
take oif the bohnet which was still ticd :under the -chia, ail thee hair adÌiered ta it.
Surgeons hva been ordered to.elense it from the sans 'and dirt. -Te Hanoveriae
'Minister a'nd the Frenci Chargqd'affaires haye taken charge of the réliains. A su'
ol'1200 fr. liad been.offiered'for the picking ip of the body. '

The grand cerem»winy of laying the foundation stone to the.new outrance to- Wind
lnr. Castle took place on the 12th of Axigust last. iith-all the-pomp end parade bes
fitting the occasion. In t1,îe stone wirhiis was laid by His Majesty, a plate of glas
iwas deposited-with viancus other things 'commémorative of tha occuirance, on
.upon the glass tie following inscription was incrused.

iostn •ruz FoeuaTr, by the Grace of God,' King of Great 'rita nand Ireland
Defender of the Faith

Laid-this Corner Stone of a new Entrance
To bis Castle atWindsor which his bean

for upwards of siiven Centuries .
The residenc His Royal Predecessors,
On the' G2d anniversary.of his Birth IPay?

August 12th, '1824.
* ' . ~Jeffiry'Wyatvilie, -Archritect,

Pellatts & Grein, ?ateptees of Glass crstatis '

Lc 
Io .
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It is tad that steam.-packets are to lie :placed uinder parliamentary regulations la
consequence of sonerecent. flital accidents.

Quck.Passage.--.The Hibernia, steam.packet, Capt. Price; 400 tons burthen l40
horse povr, on ithe Bristo and Dublin station"left Kingston at'lalf past 9 A. M.
ani arrived'at Bristol on the following murning, ùt a quarter before.8 o'clock; thus
performing the distance of 240 miles in 23 hours and a quarter, .although the latte-
part o? the voyge wvas effe±cted by steam only. '

A very extraordinary advance in the price of :iron as; taken place ithinm a short
period, tiait article having risein from St. to 121. pr .ton. A London . Ahiermnan,
wn'hose chief property lies in in esof thismetal,will t is said,.drive a addiin of

the.immense sum .90,0001. tojîismiual incpme iam thi.cause, pr-idd he in
creased valuhe n returi of ron Ores melte alt his worksis etimated
at 5,000 tons weekly.

Coppcr has lately advan.ced one penny pr lb. ta the great joy of the leading liour-
es.in London, whbo tter opposig each .oter in Uhe sale of tdris ai-tic for. seveal
yearsl.ave amicably agreed to an arrangemeAnt.

The.board of .Aildmiralty havre dlirecîed tat a.shuip of lte lrst.rate behc ilt at Catis-
M, o be namd th Waterlao. . .

Moat of the- cotton workts.nGInégow - have been .shut emp fer a nmonthi, and thesre
eas n prospec of the coton spiners coming ta au understan4ing with theoir cm 

player.-
.Meuse of Paperisn.-TfLte p ofpulation o? Liverpool . Wort-house is at 'this

tirne a litdbe abo.ve 900 Eighit yearssgo, wen.îtthe town containedi fewrer inhabtitants
by 20,000, the.paupersn te Work-upse, amountcd to -more than 1700.

A t a.meetiig a gentmen onef Maccl#eld on lthe 4thî Oct. 60,000 . erce subscri-
bed towardtli h lie.N d Macleiekit Canal.

We understand that aeverai Frenc h silmanufacturers are now at Manchcster,
with the view of forming an establishment for carryiug on thefr business tdee.

The Londons Ctourier of the 1ti Oct.conai.s the cificiai qusarterly account of
the publi mrenue, fromrich it appear, that "no tithlsanding-the large reisitsios

óf direct tiaes, asd he repeal of various duies, intcluding the silk repaynents, tiere
ias been san augmenaaon of:' te revenielof thîeyear ending lOth .Oct. 1824,. beyond
that of the preceding yet: of no less a sum than 1,183,040.. th gr'oss amout .for
A828 bi.ng .49,21,052. antd for 18

4
e 6 10,400,092. - -

Hlis Eesty hlîd a Ç.abinet CaunciI at-Win.dor oa the 29th Oct.
Accunts havbern receivedi Fn Lcodion of..the discovery ahip Griper, Cspt. Ly.

it. She vias o<cîi o n sd of Autgset near Cape Cihidley, in HsudCr Strait,
on le voyge to Repulse Day, lere it .was Capt. Lyona -intntion ta romain alf

wf inrtr. thxse afficer and crev wero is good healit, ant sailguin. as t.o the result
o? lthe voyage.

On tc 20th ao Octoer, the Lord 3ayor gave a dinner at the a1nsion-House to
a large party, -Fouryoung Gr(eks, .the.sons of somne .i Uicth principal directors.of
the afairs of Greece, were anong the guet. -o'liavn T eere dressedi in . tes r native

rostume,inId danced ahd sung sema of the airs o? tieir country. . Their .. usic and.
* daneinig wras inctomsparable. -

The large sou p Columbus from Qtuebcc arrived at dXeal on · tie 27thi o? Oct.. and
os. anihor nearlte Grand shîip Riamilies; notrisanding tihis .mn -onsar it of

theefristclass,she appears ano larger tian a canal .hoat, along saide o? this-Leviathan
of the New Wòrli;. the moment tat the .Colombus nppeared un sightl, sheap

pered lhe a floiting .islandt, and htr inasts like .Chrch 'steeple. si. e.is to ow.
edtot Deptfordl by stoam bas', to be.dischiarged. --

His Excellency tlue -Earl.of Dalhîousie,.ansIben- ppohintedi Lieut Getneral oftte
Roya.Company af Archers, a? the King's Body.sGuard of Scotland.
Mfr. Faunttleroy lias begn triéd and.svntenc'od ta dcathi.-

FaACE---The labour,~o? Uic Departmnt of te fomainsto nscertatin .the ni-
>hr and price o? real property saolis inprsuance of th Confiscalion La's, ls terni-
ated, and give the follogl result :fi t

Cue of i'scaton. r. off les, Sale Price of real Propüertyc.
Upon lte Emingrantw, 426,009 1,50;oo,000f.



Upon tia Condeninbd. 1 0OO 20,900,000

Upon ithe Trnsported . .000 . 20,400,000

. .~ ~ Total - 57,000 ,09l,S00,000f~
B. The sale price made in paperie reduced n specie toa current rate of ti

day of the sal .
Of the'sum-of Tf09qOo,000fr.a fórming the total pric cf the real propart sold,

the aîr.ount ofthe deblts paid.to te cieditors of the erigrants, cdndemned and trans.
ported is to.be d&i.doted.

Pints; Oct. Is-A Jcîlier fron Rociaefrt nnaoncs ,dtat i e corvette l'Mehe
flit brig le. Dragon, the guin brig la. Bressanuee, and de schi le Momus, sailed from
that pbort on the 4th ins t. The vessels ire brouind e) the Africai cbast, where they
will be erIployed for tel supppression'òfdthe slav~e trade. They will there met with
lhe Wrig le Marsonni, ani the sclho'ner la Dorade,,emplo>yed in the sanie service.

On the 1St ofOctober M. Cannoy, Engraver, aipeared before the Police nt
Paris, upon the charge OF -aving, wihout authorisation, struck, a medal. itlh te
likeness of Géneial Lafae.c The prisoner in his defence, urgeldeit its.impres-
sion was not ineilal, it being onîly of tin Î nmaraover, that it was merely a proof,
and iiitended for Amerc i The althir was postponed a.week for. further hearing. .

Four Fieinch frigates sailed:from Toulon. on the 26th Sepieimber fâii Brest, thie
to take on hoard-i-caps to relicve t gaisönsof the FrenchAntilles.
- At the Lyons Thentre, wlhen- Talma appeara -in Syll, a 'great nuimber. of per.
sons being unable to fi nd places: too their sents upon the stage.. Th hirst rovy of
theside seanes was occupied by ludiesjn full drCs, whio to begille dlihnebefore
the, piece commenced, ordered a caril.able and plyed at £càrte su tait he lalace of
the Roman Dictator resembled a moderri drawning room..
* A- new-boatt lias lately been invented .lby a clock mnaket, laim. lhnnequurb. The
mechanism ofzit consists of six ironi ivlieels, in the middle of te boat, idchis ve'ry
-large--at two'of the wheeis, on the riglt and loft, a crank is pliced, whichu is turad
by a man on chdi side, .and which puts ain axis in motion, and serves, so te speak, as
rowers ta te boat. These hidden wleels appear to be of wvoodt stronyly roned.
Tiliq boat advances a league and a hnlfii an hour, even against he wind.
· u BussELs, OcT. 11--Tfh royal decrce Cf the 9dof thtis montil has. alraady pro.
ucedc:its effect-ontle corn market of Amsterdam. The priciei of whet have risen

six, eiglt, to ten florins the qain'tal i rye lias also risc» ein. iciglit fnorins.

SPAtÑ.-The pensions hitherto Sestowed. on tirea' lundied'of the Spanisli Refui
gees, by the British governiment, have been suspeiided' with regardto two hiuntdred
of thet : These unfortunite pý ole have herLby been plunged into the decpast dis-
tr'ess-

The intelligence from Anlalu'sia, Arragon· and Navarre, speak of massacies com
mitted in ail directions. Terroris'spread ,tlroiglhout the land, upon witnessing.tlie
iddifference of the authorities one wi'ould say that a plan lias been formaLto'gst se-
cretly rid of persons wiom the sword ofthe law c'annut reach.

Mladritl Sept. 23.-lis Majesty lias just issued a decee, by whîiclh.ihe introduc.
tion of goldandil er coin from . Ameica is exempted. frém dutv.. Gold'audsilver
plate weill pay an ad rariaem duty of one pr' cent, fîpmir its entraiide iito the.Peinii-
sulia, Indigo, the quintal of wlicli is estmnated st 1920 reals, (480 fr.) vilI imy oeu
per cant, îîpon its.enrance, and one par cent, whîen it-i iaken out.

The same duîty is laid upon cochiiieal the quintal of wliclh is estiited at 6,624
reals (nearly 1,656 fr.). Cochineal in pow'der,. or in lt. rougt state, vilt pay, the
idme du.y upon its intrivluction, and 2 per cent, upon its being taken out, ind Svill
bu rated at 1884 reals (470 fr.) par 4uintal. .

The Es-Minister Cruz, reaians in close confihement. As the procedings agiift
him advance, new accompslices'are discovei-ed. . Of ibis nmiber are General St.
Maie, who lias been riisted and put in close confinement ; the Et-Intendait ofte
Arny, Agiular Conde wlio is comnitted ta the prison of the nobles at Madrid, and
Col. Locho, who in 1821 and 1822 distinguisihed himselfin the defence of te Royal.
cause,



The pi ,oce contirufa W send Oit cef Madrid tfie.Wlves.of tLie ÈxÙepuies' td déi
Cortes, and niany other persons 6f distinctin, wlo have taken refuge et Gibraltarj
6r in England. Only 24 hours are alowed'theni to prepare for departure.

At Segovia, all the ci-national.v aicuntcers, wlid lied been'set at large by the att of
êmnesty, bave been egaiti arresteal

The Arcdiaeo (an ec'clesiastical dignitary of the, catiedral of Segovi,) who, uni
Rer the governisient of the Cortes, was a member of the Couicil ef Order and *ho
wasincluded li the nnesty, lias beeri obliged to fly from Segovia, because the Bish-
op was about td have hini arrested, although le was the bearer of a pardon signed by
he King's hand.

An order bas been given for the Universities of the kingdom toremain closed untif
fresh commands li gisen. "4.The object of this measure,"- saysthe Plresident of thé
Council of Castile, " Is thit tihe yontis wiho coinsien:ed their Jiterary career during
hse revolution, maay' forget the erro'neous niilms vhich they imbibed during that
jeriod"

MAnIM, SE rsE]îEIi É9;It appettrs tiat not-withstanding al tie obstacles fa«
: eseen, the Loan proposed to M. Zea ias been concluded. Ithaspassed the Couneil
of Mea vill go the State,,and the ,Zscurial to-morrow to bave it signed by tid
King. Tihe precise conditions have not yet traispired.

The orders foi the iefugees f different towns to quit Darcelon'a vithin 24. hoursj
eicited the general iridignatiön to such a degree, that the polc' aie not very strict lit
the execution of the measure.

The last courier fron Vaildalid brouglit iritellignceX jiè ari-est ofthe'Ex.finisi
kr of Finances, Erro< and the seizure of lis papers, which vere sent off by an ex-,
press to Madrid. A remarkable circsinstatsce, is, .liat the order for arrest did not
corne from a. Minister or from the Director-general df the Police, but iriinediàtely
fron the King's Cabinet. At the same tine that, dhe Ex-Minister ias arrested at
Vàladolid, M. Merlo, wh1o vas à clief clerk under hiym, was arrested et Patmpeluna.'
This circumstance seeens to indicfiié that the apprehensions are connected with some
àffiiir Of greatimtportancea - ,

The Co-nel of Castileliavejust issired i Pecree iequiring all school masters and
school-mistresses te underg¥ fresb examinatioî vithiin so dàys, upon pain of having
ieir licenses ivthdiIawn;

ALGIER.-The Àigerine are saiR W' bile a, Ileet et sea, capturing -ali mercharfE
fessels they frd in with. . The Dey stateg to Captain Spencer, in the early part bf
.the differencesi that it was of no consequence if the British squadron did bombard
the toivc ns theé iniabitdists had gdne into camps, and the Jews are under tribute ta
tepair all damages that may be'donc, being pernitted te trade there upon: these terms
alone.

GiECE.-By th S nis, Capt. Williams front Smyrna, we haye advices to t: s
Oct. the litest and most direct fromt the theatre of war between the Greekts and

Turkcs.
Cap. Williams reports that the day lie left Smyrna lie waes inforined, that tie Tdrk

ish expedicieti against Sarfis lIad been abandoned for the present :-Thîat the Turk-
sli leet, of about 70 sail, had safled fron the Gulph of Cos, for Mytilenie, stopped

a short time et Tchism (near Smnyrnu) the 26th Sept. and proceeded oic its destinai
tien next day. Thit on the Sd Oct. fie met thé G-eck fcet of froin 40 te 50 saili
oi Sio, and lceant fron one of the shiîp, that a partial engagement had taken plece
four dàys before, off Nicaria, wliena Turkiish frigate was burnt; and that the Greeks
werethen on their way to attack th Turksat Mytilene.

RscsîA.The Esperor of Russia bas conferred flse order of Cordon of St. A1U
exander on Lord Strasgford, as e inark of lis Majesty's approbation of bis Lordi
isip's conduet durng the Iate negociations.

Advièesfrom St: Peterstiurgh, are te lie 25th Sept.
The Mnsistryhare'just receiveda very detailed report fron. General Sebanief,

Comiindeïis Chilefoòfth'Russian forces statio'ed in Bessarabia, upon the actuel



sittai ne oieldavia. his report has made the gratdiiipession O n he'mnds
tf the membors of 0ur Cabiiet, as it completely cantradicts the precding accoun.t
sent to the officeof Foreign Aflairs, relative tb the departure ot, the Turkisb troops.
We are now certain thit they.still occupy the Principality, and that they are .int.ven
iaking any stops which indicat ihat they Will suosi evaclatC iti It iS no-t: doubted'
that ids news will iake ie Eniperor extretilysdisedatented witlh the Turkish Gv
crnment and lead td 'great changes in the p1olicy of .tie Russian Cabinet.

Contrabahd goods to the ainunt if 100,000 roubles siiuggled Li by Jews, iaid
been' confiscatei betwecen Kownò and Polingon.

The Washing of gold in the sands of the Ural Mouitains vhicli cdmmenced sompi
years ago; is'stated ti be carricd on itlh suiccess are - For.

The Vienna Gazette of the 261h Sept. says-" W'e assdred that at the For
eign Office deÎpatches f ' suci importance have been receifèd, tiat an extraordinary
Couicil was iminediately held at the holise of Prince Metternich. It lias been anà.
fiiinced officially to the President ot the Aulie Council of War, and diflireniiAa:
thorities of the Gdvernment, that the august Guests expected by the Imperial Faim.
Ily will arrive nt Vicptia on the 5tli of Octobei.

At a horse-race at Croningen on the 25th Sept. the winning horse was rode by a
girl onily 12 years old.

AuSTnItA.-A letter fron Brale, in Switzerlafid, states, that the Empeirof Aus-s
fria lias demanded frointhe Sonate the banishnient of two Pl'fssors of the Univer.
Irity, who were born in Germany,-ari d who have given offence by thLir political wri
tings to that Savereign. The derand lias not beencomplied ivith by the Swiss Sen.

. NALs -Upon the Pope visiting tie-prions' of Rbic on the 2Gth July, a granas
dicr.on duty at onîe of them presentedl ta his. lioliness a loaf of.bread, begging hum
to remark its bail quality. The Holy Father innimediately caused the bread distri-
buted ta the 'difrerent trooþs to bc examined) and finding it very bad, fined the con
tractor 1496 croWns, iwhicli were distributeid ta sucli trops as lied partaken of it.

itadamn*e Christophe, cigd.ciant EIpress of Hayti, arrived at Frankfort ith ler
suit on the Soth ultimo. She purposes ta spend the iiter at Floronceh

EAs'T iNDIES.-The lliurncse War.-TheBomay 6aiette, of jude il, hbai bed
received in London, and contains sone farther details of the nperations dif tIe Brit.
ish troops against the urmese. One diVision of the army had licee coipelled ta*
retreat an tainoo, from Rateapullung, after iskirmisli which took place on the 6th'

if June.-The first ancir wàs an attack upon a detaclinient of seseral thousand oet
the Burmose, in the mouth of a jungle; by which ticy ivere covered. The clephant
ai the Burmese on which their cannon vere mciinted, becaine alaricd at the firings
nd diamouited theiir burthens, and the detachinent Was defeated 'lh Burmnese,.
however, iallied and ta the amòunt bf 10,000, besieged the English in Ramoo sa.
closcly as ta compel ihem to retreat aner an ineffectual resistance cf' several days.
The fighting men of the Buirmese *ere conilluted at 50,000--.eacli man ins two
coolies, ane of wihom cailes his provisions, and the tools for digging trenches, at,
ivhich they liae proved theniselves very dexterous, Tli British ocllctrs are surps.

dto find dicir fées armedwith Etiglisl iniiskots.
The cholera zrnrbis las licon extreiaely fital ti' Mldras, in the latter eid o May

and beginning oaiJIne, Among the persans Of. note Who had falien victims to it
Iere, Edward Wood Chief Secretary ta the Government ; the lion. Sir William'

14ranklin ; Jòhn Douglas White, Esq. senio• member of the Medical Board, and'
1M1r. Binny. Sir C. Puller, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Calcutta, ilied
in that city of the same fatal malady, on the 19th of May, being nu mare than flae
\veeks after his arrival nt the Presidny.

Letters to so late î date as thie 2lst a Junc, cantain some important intelligence
kf the progress of the war with the Burmese. The Britisht expedition directed
against Rangoon, the principal ica-port of the Buriese, succeeded in its obect,
and tak possession ofthe place after no rent resistacce from the forts and batteries;
but the Burnese contiue tu iake resistunce ine ieghbourhooin slia detatch



îd partiae Tige aceount lia beenreceived in Bombày cnly à-fiw days bef re' W
ailing of the bar An'ne.

On the other land, the Burmése had gained somae succes on the side of Chitta-
gong; wvhere there was a very sriall'Cotpanys' force to oppose:them ; and ivo large
ships belonging to Bombay had been odered-to pioced fron Madras to Chittagong,
with troops to meet the enemy.in that quarte.- 'This success on tie part of the Bir-
mese had created a temporary alarni-amoiig; the inhabitants. of Clcuttawhiel, ho-
wever, hnd subscquently very much abated. -

The Chalera Morbus raged terribly at Bonibay, but was principaIly, as yet, conu
fmned to the natives.

The Lowjee.Famíly and Charf'es Forbes are ordered to proceed fron Madras té
Chi'tigongwi thtroops destined to operate ogainst the Burmese n that quater,
where the latter have met with some success'against small detachments, anid -where
there are at présent scarcely any troops to oppose them.

The Cambridge, about to load for England, bas procurei the enormous freiglft
of L. 12 a ton.,

'le warlike measures on the other side of India have not lad any efIect on the nio-
ney market ; nor are likely to have any, unless they are protracted beyond the expect-
ed time. , Renittable paper is at «8 per cent, premitun ut Calcutta, andi 144. Bom
bay rupees for 100 siccas here. The number comprised in the 5 per cent, unremait-
table delit, which is-to be paidi off on the Sist of MarcI next har advanced l.o ,
per cent, A inonthi ago it had faeio a S pei cent ;.now it is 5.

NJI TED.STTS

Ûongress met nt Wasliington on the 7th of Deceiber, wien tfie Presiâent dsiv-
ered hii, Message in the' usa formn. It contained an exposition of the. affairs Of
tise Governnient, and gives a flattering account of every departinent.

The Secretiry of the -Treasîry alis issued proposais for a loan of five millions of
dollarsbeaning an imterestof four andone half per cent, to be received at.the Treasury
sintilthe 12th of Dcersnbr. The loan-to be reinbursable at theileasûre Of ti go-
verriment, at any time after tie Sist of, December,. 1831.-One half the loan to be
deposited in the Branch Bank, Boston, on the Sist of becamber nest, 'to the credit
of the Treasurer of the United States, and the other haef in .the Branéh Bank in this

* cty, on the Sist March next.
. The object of this loan is merely to couvert stock to tiiit amount nov bearing an

interest of sik per cent into stock bearing four and a half, by wrhici thera wili bea
savbigto the governnentofsaeventy-five.thiousand dollars ayear.

The race betveen Capt, larris's boast of IH. M. Ship Hlsussar, and one belong-
ng to New-York, manned byWhitchull Boatmen; for D000 aside,. took place on

Timrsday batveen 12 and 1 o'clock, and terminated unfavourably to Cap;. iarris

DE ROiT, Nov. 12--WhieFish-The most sanguinehopes of our fishermen hava
been moretthan realised this season.. 'Alreaiy, according toa moderate compútution,
1600 barrels have bean taken at'the'fishgerics on grose isle,.aiove and about the same
quantity, on this side of that Island'on the American siore. The. season for fishing,
h owever, lias not yet closed, and it may be, safely calculated. tai, in theiwhsole there
will b about 4 or 5000 barrels put up. Thisill yield a hand-some incarne to our
territoiy, for every barre may be said. t be wvrti'six dollars, and with our spare po-
pulation, 25 or 30,000 dollars is an important lielp.

SOUT A tnca Geneal Guadalupe Victoria, lias been clected President of
,heg& United Mexican States; and Gencral lNiclolha Bravo V ice Presidcnt. Tieir intro.
duction into office, and the adoption of the Constitution, iodelled on iat of the.
United States, hadcreated great joy amiong the inhabitants.

A treaty of pace, amity, navigatioi and chinmerce, has been c'oncluded at Bogo-
ta,between the ministers of he Republie of Coloibia and of the United States,
ivbich only waits the ratification of the proper authorities, to go into operation.



Mo:dlzly Z2eg~sier.. I 7à

?ro Cderaia.Tiireis a 'furtllei.canfiriiatioii'cf theasuccea of Bolva ra
eru receivoci at Norfolk. on Friday, ]GY tire schroonear Enterprize, Catit. Steiel,,ronli

.Cartlrsgena, jiavirig left tit port on. tire.27th of Oct.. Tire Capt. furtliér states
that munîitions. of %var werc cohstaritly nrrLvigig at Carthrrgèra. An'Englisir Cutter,'

,f;oip.Englarid, bavirig i,OO,OO of utollays on Iboard, on account of tire Colonrin.
luata, arrived ai Carthagdria previolrs tu Capýt. S'a- ýrliiig. Three tlÏoussrid. troôo,.
unde'r commasnd Qf Gon. Goviez, in fIne orde.r,, wre ta .embark in &'àf4i days for

ýCiagrir, tu Panama.
ci,>rnrca.-A sinall ialand cticui Aruba, for inanry years a froe port, about -. 15-

mtifas from Crrrracoa, bas ii*een fourid tua contain sucui bimmense quantitiea, of gola,
tlrac tire Goverpor, bîas rleeîcd i lquite irierpedienrt ta corititsue it freany longer.

Tire noirs 'of Blivar's eucceis,. iraf reacehed Butenos Ayrris,'and a salutc *iad lreetI
firedr in lionor tlieef.

Thie election lrad r±iosed, anrd most cf the. rembers of tihe former Corigress- liait
bseeur recliosen. $riveral uiembers liait arriveri at b3ueiros 4yres, and, tihe genris
jCorsgress, it %vas supposed, would assc'unle rinNovemlsier.

In Chili things lrad inken a fikvoucble turà. Tf]lîcral prtv are decidealy tri..
uinj,liarrt.-Tie bistiop, villa [lait lwaya becri apporta t he revolution, lias bea

baisye,-srd er due pop)e'e lmici lias bcomne a.liberril, lra.'izg ireen gaines] -ovcrý
to tIre îroiulrr pasrty. In canseqccîeie cf thus, lie is iuaking greot: reformardors litn

tieciurionlotssiles of tire Aride, curtailing the nuopher-cf teist day;od -
.culiriziqg thec friiara as fint aspsisii

SAn ,Ofrlceér f atillcry lbas, et thtisuggriincso? tie liitias Contul, andiby orlr
.of, Oie govertiment, maclea iuap of- tie 3'roviaice crf Buenos Ayres; aîsd '5 prt.pitr-
ing ta foi-m a ýonrplete atls of thie Urliteri Proviiiccs.-Gond niops cf .Sop.th Acier

.ica are se nsuerl wvated,.tlsst.tiiis iteýligerice:lwfll bie rrcicd .witîi great pleasure. ..
shoart 1'igcair.Cp.Plittasd E;ieust. ýLiclie, of tise United' Stateq schooner,

Beagle, losvîng birei iritulrîed iry«tli Civil autsrîties of Port' Rien, and - detaineil
,saine rime-ý as prisnlîeys, tia islt ivas promptiy resonted, and irtlnement ourmori-*
]y cextr-ted 'fron ibe Governor."Tlie cireusnstancers are iJr!efly tîrese:

Tihe -GoVersor imprisonted tira coommndelr of rae: tiremaii rhaea rdrIi
,eommanrcl, and, alnwed hurn to ire gro ssiy irisulteti. A ana -r lisd of it, Comn-

modoe Prte prcecclei tierawitr to sii6 ner rd'tie.iroats arid,art.oÉ ire - -
cerbw. of tis slîip-re teck tsi- c f titeir.battes-les, spikefi thre guns, sud inarthired winý

two huîîdrecl mei tu tue t owvn (Froairra) nhrsrj two.milles in d'tia irte1ror-Iio har
fbond tira Spaniarrls clrain it t ta gise Iiri .batle,' ltltrd Iri; vii ivitlirri istol. sirot
cf thirer forces, sent a flag.orrlerirg tie .Gaverncr arudtirej Cppl;ain cf tire. port. tihe
two principal offienders, tc corne ta itr nd-mrdk. tone"iuitt. or bnve 'their town

brirt-tey thora tue first; alidin priýhce ofagll our officora, bcggiff pardoni cfftue
diflicr ltnLu,-pettigreat; peuiterice,.antipr.niarid in future te respect; ail 4 7me ic n fcrs;, 'slso nsiglithereaftr sttrela. -- -; ,- - -

*bave recoiveelfiesof tie Courant io ifitt Nov. irclusiveý TIie GovLrnrnof. tie 
1
sl

rcsd iîad senita msaeiger«to tire 1Ius of Assernbly;, rcicom«tnndirig tie adoption of'
tPie srrmp-priricipits.of snreirrtio as ta tirecoiertree population,.w%-iich liad brion in..-

,troducd -ini Trinui d. Sirnilar proivisions ju-ore tub ie rxtenrled by tire ; ritiSr 'Gov-
cramant tu Dem«erara arid Essréquilso, St. Laitira . and the ]'rIauritius
with.suri mcdifrcationsastnay.Ibe .necessary te, adrittilopn te tire.Ducs orand ronts
lalwqa, .lricl are'resPriCtivcîy iii fores ini tlrese possessions. ---

After tira message was read intire Assemîtly,- *tie dor wsen close i, and niotihrg -
liad trrrnsiirecl as te tire ifeasures atlopted by tire hiouse,or 5 wietir&n à mirocedingç

tookplaco cri tire message. >
Tire duty of 6st. Bd!.crtietnaeefA erancisltadronjftci t6a
1d prlb

TauretuÂ.-Tis acdouirts franu Trimutlid, recevedc clurimg tirsmentir contairi very
*intrrstiiîg iiroru7on in'relitive te tiha prclticdn iisutal by tir Govrnor, Sîr W.,

J. Woodfrdj,ors tie 2-.tti of:o Ilrr1st, for îîutting ,in.fora tire Order ln - CQuoCI.



.ycrportlng ta lie-for Insproving the condition* cf the 'slaves f isîtjsaud, and tp
'gyhiehive alluded in osîr palier of the 8th inst.

SThe siarci excited among-the -Plantera by this Proclamation wzus sucbi,thnt PrOP.
erty instauîly fil in v'alue,,fifly pet CCflL I I. Ï irony àf tîse oldest colouists wèrq
Kiiaking prè»parations ta lete i Llud, and ire<rt cyery, mid 3vas filed' elqti tj

.jxest gloom>'i apelîcsp. of the fUnire.

* VECEM ER, B84.

N NV A-S C 0T1A,

* ~lAT.pA,.~averwr eolgr.-Tlle romains of tie late Go5vexuor Desbars, ;Veto
iîcrréd witli mifltary honoues, &e. on Xpudhy it, e,.bonsd St. George's Clîurch,
and à memoir of bis publié life nad services, < roin 17.5É, yhu lie erstered. the army
asna Cadet, in. 181 -, wýhen iu lAie 9ufl yearpf-îils age, lie uvsspermitted tu retire vit4i

*an sinisaai euance of «5001. lias 01plegre<l..
* ludeed, thè auniiint ser-vices of ibis meritiotus Oflicer, if limited morciy to the te»

ycurs, frein 1713 ta '18, la '%%vbicbiTn ibul sensgaged in surveyiug the cousts sud lbarborl
ef-Nrtli Amerîca, gave him a stron9gtitle ii lthe coruiideratiuu of -IisýMajety's $3ov-
erusuent, and ta the thasins ofevcry individuel coàcered in navigating bft1îse consts
auud harbors. -

We are. pk'ascd to learn, that the tramne of a Churelî ias.rasieu nt. ýhIrbraI-e, Us
thec oauuty of Luiaeulurgli, un Fridey tho 2di tUlt.-I4ts dixsiaoos* pro 40 feut. ly
so, %ýith. a steeple cf proportionate lbeiglit; aud the bpildig, ive uudcrs-tàhd, is lk~
tn bu completed in the eusuing Spring. The, inhabitauts cf tlîis infant settîsmout
have contributed the sum. of 1201. tosearcis ils eircctiouu, and have ligea aided wich 50I .
froin tue society for the Propagation ùf t.fe d.?opel, sud tue lie siies frein our late ter
specteil Gorvemor, Sir Jaba- Coope Sherbroblie;' curiug wloSe administration the
seuleent >vas fomed. *At prvî;ent the place is occiisionally nettended from Chiester

.by tie Rov.- Mc. Shrevé,;',«uittltr 3VIobSe Muprindace, and thist»ofa Cominitteè,
cpunsisting of McsSýs. Evî,ns, Wells, 1-I.it,'Joluson and Gates, Ulic« praisQ woitluy
undertakiug lias heert e»rrligd on.,

liNh Liôrarji.-A Meeting of the Subseribers te this ex olleni Estnblishrmelit
was lîed in the Library Êooni, oui Wedueyu] 1 y Sil; ae îiih Élis Mouer the Provi-
dent presided, %vieti a muist satisfauuy Repor-t of thie }rceedings of thue comiuitee
waes mèai, Statemeîîts of the receiptsand dieburàseiet% predueed asud furtiier. mesureq
adopted fer -giving pprzcaienqr, ta, unid extendiug due ailvautages of, ihia infuani inu,

* JVtice tu Iilots.-Tue ChatuberôiofComnerce, dciirousocf' stiulatiag thie Pilots
ta exert tbemsehvcs, t0 gel on- boiird PacL-ets nppupacbhug iUM couaCut ili -winter

.Season, have cometo the foleviag re;olutÎca

* R esolveil, tliat the £bamber cUis à: Aeenru of Ttc Dolhlars te sucti Pilot rceiîiug
on the Coasît, as shahil briung iuuto thii Ilarbour iu safety, ùr finIt efrer lus services for
Suint purpore, iny pf BIM Mýajesty'S rackcets aecF.dug Ùf1ein Fuhmbuth or. Ncw-York
iuetween this.date sud the Ii April -1825. 'PreriJd da no Pil'lot, ho etiticd i(9
s-ecive tuc .ur liereby'prçmisail »boe dora ulet boeard, or oller bis serviCL.Ç, 0uitaiulpDa3ghuer's lnacu, ansd clitain ýa certiScute 'ta thîis eflbe'fo thpe Uic Cptsiîi& of si

]Puiket. * .
T -le Prgraiaun, %vl)jclîisxhsc cf tue csust mary Pilotage pfjthe Port, ilh bje

-paid by thic Trasurer, Mn. i-Iarishîourne, on thc production cf the, Certiicate ic;

quired . * ICIIARD TIIEMAIN,'
PreFsideiutý.9 pe ab

I~eifa, 6h pcemq>1824 , r.fÇ ue~
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OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.

'rtEASUitY-CAMBEt, Sept.22
Centlenen,-I om commanded by the LordsComrmissioners. f' Mis :Majesty's

XTreasury, to:desire yoit will instruct yourofficers inthe North Anerican .Colomes.
to pernitthe warehousing duty free, for exportation only ofiSugiar and7Cffee, the
produce of Sòuth America;until further dilrectionsshall be given by thtis l3oard. -

1 am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient..Servant,

GEORGE HARRISON

COmissiNERso CUs'OMs.
Ctsiom-Haiuse, London, September, so, 1824

(No. 45)
Let te Cullector and Comptroller nt Halifax taks care that tie directions con.

tained in the foregolEù copy af a L ertt-froin Mr. Harrison, (one of the Secretaries
to the Lords Commissioners of lis Majesty's Tréasnry) be duly obeyed,

Iy Order of ta Commissioners.
T. 'WHITMORE.

Sùnca na..i -. ae re hippy.ta har, that this long projected plan is ta b
brought forward again; ad that endeavours are about to be, imade once more, ta
procura an experinced Engineer, totake the requisite survey, and give a fair esti,
mrite on' tha expense.-tot but this business 6e properly undertaken, andi prseyered
in with a spirit that may'encourage t h6p&of.its coinpletioii; .and it will reqtiire no
deep augt ry to predict, tliat th increasing value of'real property srill soon deinon-
strate its nmportance.

NEr-BatuNswrsC--The Parliament of New-Brunswick meets for the dispatch of
business -on the 1st Febru ary next. The Parliament of Nova-Scotia stands pro.
rogued ta the loth January.

*Sr. 'Jotax, Dsc. 2d.-.lfeandôholu .dccideat--We. hisse thöt mef'ancholyNtask of'
recording thse deati of' Mc. RiobertfBaxtur, master and owner aof dis fins brig'Joh'i

Cig g a r o o f th i p o rt. l ile re tu rn in g 'ro m D ig b y , ii uthi ' P a c k et, o n F rid a y e vn -
insg 2Gthî Nov, about 6l o'clock, whiier ha h.ad lie'en to scehis family,'t sudda lifrdh
ôf tbé vesse] threwv ha from the seatheis side oser tle lee side." Owinîg ta die dark
sts of dis night, s ade tremeidous sen running, every exertion thit could be

made ta sava him proved insfectaL Cupt. Baxter as a En whom were -a m.
binti iny of dis hast prolië-les and Sase feelings--industi-ious aù.d persevering
and of the strictest integrity. He wl bes sincerely regretted by a largo crcle'of
fbrie n dtls .

SAnotd"er distressing e'vent happened on Sunday .st, from the circumstdnee of ts
schoon'er Haley, io leftthis port fouinagalisañvthtat day, 'havEE~ up

st in dis B3y ner Digby Gut, mii cvery so'ul on board psriseld, in number about
fourteen or fifteen, including crew and psassngers ; saïong wvhom wek'-e'seveial r'es~
peetable persons whio came avec dhe Blay on bsinùess and wvere récurantg lîaaie.

Wes [ca of t hrter prdÜir.,Metis meulancholyàîd afitting cdispensation of Prog .
v'idence, thia bat die Digby Packet andi aióher vessel vere Esight vhen dt

schooner.capsized, but from the violence of the wind snd height of tie ses t was ut
terly itnyossible ta rende• tlheih any assistandes.

C/tarlotte Town', P. E. .Island, October 80.
A. Meeting no f the- Inhabitants of Chiartotte Tow was held t tish Court House on

the 24th inst. wvhsn'dis following Adidress Naos passed, 'which wè.s presnted to is
Excellency die Lieutenant Goveranr on Wednesday, by a Deputatei n: a

To His Excellency Colonel John leady,- Lieitenant ivernor ndi Coai tler oi
anîd over Hit mjesty's I'slatd *f t yinco Edard and te Territories thaereto
adjacent' Chancellor and Vice cdiral of'/the:sdmc, fc. rc.

We, His Majesty's faithfinl rad löyal. subjerts, the Megistrates snd Inhliabitahs
of, Clsrlot Town;, beg lea ta ofler ta your .Excelleny, our sarnest congratula.

ioa on yo'ur àrrival'in this Islnd anti, ta assure your Excellency of our an'xitos
VOi. IE.O. Xviii '
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dlesire o inantae- andi ilal your Excllèney''s administration. We feel tie -ut
andst confidenee- thatilhe iarmniuîy whicl oughit akvays ta subsist .belween tie Go..
*enmment and the people as eieedy tablisheil, and trat your, Ekeelleny wil -be-
liene, that 3oyalty obedience to the Las, andi a lov'eof order is he character 'f
:iie I-nhabitarts of Ciarlotte Town.

We .cahnot omit on this occasion, to express our unfeigned gratitude end thianiks
-for the attention wlich -Iis Majesty has becn graciously pleused to puy to the int e-
rest uf this Coloajy in confiding its Govcrnent to your Excellency's bands, and to
:ad d'ur most fervent wisles that your administration of it nay be Long and lrappy ;
andwe -belg to assure your Excellency that.this comnmunity will ut ail times txert
its most ealous endeavours to afford you satisfaction,. and to renider your residenrc#
.among lis agreeable.-

We have the bonor to lie, Sir, Your. Excellency's
bMost -obdient humble servant.

Signrd onrbehalf of the .Mieehrg.
WMlr. JOHNSTON, Chairman.

To wliicli s Excellency made *he following reply;
i-" Accept iny best tlmaks for your conratulations on my arrival,

cina for'theasurance voiu are pleased to give ofyour aniotcus desire to uhiliold the
ad1mnistration of tie person plamed by lrdesty in the Goverrneritf this colony;
fully persuaded as I a of tie avanîages, to be derived frim' hin3ar y and a good
undcrstanding bietwecen al classes oftihe coînnunity, it cannot but be satisfactory to
Observe a correspondent feeling su strongly expressed on your part, and I trust
.jou will find tue at ail times nost desirours toassist and prorote suchr mneusures, as
ynave for tbeireobject the improvement -o she country, and tihe'prosperity and comr-
fort of ils inhabitants."

E. ISt.%D, Oct. 30.
MELANCHOLY SHIPWRFCK.

,Tis morning the sclr. Thistile, froi Richibucto reported thrat sie hadl seen tire
tops efa smal vessel off St. Peter's sliand. On somte boats going from ince to

zscrtain 'tie fact, it was discovered to be the pacet boat from Pictou, sunk in 4 l
fatholns o vater, about two miles otside of the Islantd. Thore'is but too muich
reason ta suppose thatmil au board liav perihede, as Messrs. E. &e 1. -oliland wio
visited tihe wreck, exprloretd the whole Islanid without discoverinig ârny person. Vu'-
rious rurmours, are afieut as to what paistngers vere on boaird of lier, but nothing
<:ertai can be kniowen until intellgence from Pictou arrives. . It is not thought thut
sie brouglit U .Mail as Ir. Smith ti Mister was not aon board, but laid sent ler ta
1'ictou for a cargo of rials. It is supposed trat in making for the harbour during
the gale, on 'Weniresdiay with the wind ut N. tlat she-nustl-re peu down very
suddenly from the circumstance of having ail lier saio standing wien discovered.
. NOVEMEit G.-By tie arrival ofta boatfromr .'icou, this mornling, we hear tiai
iere were ine persons on b'ard the Packet wien.shé.wars-lost, that nubrner having
left Pictou in lier, and wio rnust all have gene doin irith the vessel, as nli tidings
bave been herd of them since-esies Nnnan Myer2, and DavidBerramn who
belongei to the vesel, the otlier suifcferrr Mr. Frederick iLeitîn, of Pictou, a
ierson wvhose utiniely fate will be subject of. regret in that place; his brother-in..
lav a Mr. Plurais; a Mr. M'Dougald of flat River, and four others; two men anl
two wumens, neither of whîoni beloinrg to tirs Island, virose names ve have not
learned.
- We understand sie waus very deeply laden with couas, oh learvinrg Pictou it nwas

observed that lier gumrale wras anly five inches Ont of tre rater.
Nov. Is.-.Sailed thrismorning, in the ship Mary for. Bristole, .C. D.-Smitb,

Esq. late Lieut. Governor of this Island, and fanily.

PRNcE EnnrAw. IsrAD, Oct. 30,
We have tie gratifving task uf narncng the launichf several fine vessels ir

lifferent parts of use island vithin these few days.
On Saturday, tie 2d inst. nvessel Of a very superior description about 277kions burden was launched ironm ti>h -slip-yardl of Messrs. E. Cameron and D.

DIDonald, in Elliöt River. .fe'a brig of 282 tons called the Matilda, built ut
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Thre-ivrs by Messrs A. and I. Mfdonai C wh ichi ir point of·workrmnnsfitpi:
very creditable to the abilities of ire huilders. We have also-rCd 'of the tncing
of a fine vessel belcnàinrg to- Misrs. L. & A. Chrmbridge-, at *orriu a'brig cf
169 tons at Risticôb and another of 160 tons at Squaw B3h, beIonging te WMssrs.
In 1ge; ibesides fivò srlooters by Mlessrs. Ferguson,: Webster, and several otirers..
It is plansing to: add, that we -bave lard of n'a accident occurring aany of thar

LOWER-CANXADA.-¯MONTREAL.

The gaieties of the seaon have commènced. The long winter o'pTeasure.tias ait
rength began its reign, and, from the Bulfraloe skin to tie ball-room, the influence- of
amusreept .is extending .itself, Several. faiorinable partkinsae besen alreatdy given,
and our society ibids titir to- drive away tie tedium of the seasoni.triuimpiainsly..

It is an extraorditnary fact tmrt a Du rht am:. Boat left this port on Sire 9thr inst, ai
occurrence that is nsver recollected to. have taken place before.

'L'ie quarrtity of. Asies ihici have been tis. last seasoa sent direct toe seu frois
the port rstlofontreal, amounted to 38,157 barrais.

Tie Montreai slipments of standari staves last summer are 296429 peces and
of West India staves, 181,365.

TIre importation- of fire %vood by the, river- during this surmeP at ntreal we
id amxounts toa23,27 cords.

rNSDENTS. &C.

On the evening of-Welnesday- the Sti inst. anu alarming (ire broke out at St. Jofin?
by viich tie house of J. Esilhart, occapied by Mirs. Grajon, iwas imrnt to: tie ground ;
but from tie exCrtions of the soliers statioerid in the place, and of tios who .had
tie mianagetmnent of the Eigines, the fiamns were iappily pjev.entc4 froum dioing fur-
ther injury.

-ccilent.-Oin Wednesday last as a girl orabout ter yers oMl, was going'to schoof;
-shes stepped into I train, opposite ier father's door in the 'Quebec Sairrb, tie drivei
being absent, -the child took up the reins, and handled titm in so awkward a man-

'ner tiat the horse took frigit, ran off precipitately rmd comling la contact witi it
road of wood, te concession vas so great as to overturrn the woodr, vicir ftel-citithe
child, and fracturei lier thigh in tiree places, broke hier Ieg, and otierwise injuréd
her in so shock'itg a manner, as to rendier lier lif doultful.

Messrs. Vlls and Dufi; have beent appointedjoint Organits. te-the Protestant
Parisi Ciurci of titis city.

Tiere are.now 21 ships, mostly. ofa large class, building.itr the varions coves
and ship-yirds betweeu Cap Rouge and the Isle of Orleans, vhere the twin ship tol
the Columbus is constructing; this canrot i.fai in affording employment to the la-
bouring class durihg the incloment season.

WEEELY SESSIONS 4rs DcrMtERS 1824.

Jiana Marde aoeinte and Jean Bais)tl¶e PFtuin dit Lafleur, convicted otiaving
cti some small trecs of dry wàod ai Sir Johrn Joinrsons farm in tie parisir of Mosn..
treal, contrary to tie Statute of tirhe Proirtncial 3lrliament, condemned to:pay ealii
a fine which: not being paidi ordered to be severaly irmprisonsedt 4'days. -

Deceaber 7.-Mgsn Pllon of the Parish of Pointe Claire convicted ofaiviñg'
siold and retailed spirittuous liquors on Sundtay, fined a £ currency antdi puy costs.

On the lotir, Louis Robillard of this city,: labourrr,'aving been convicted ieford
a Justice of the Pence of tiis city, of laving eut dowrn a tree orn Sir Joh Joinson'.
farta li Papineau-road, wvas sentenced ta bu imprisaned for ,7 days. -
. George rAested an'd Henri Blch¿ otMonrstrea, Tavern-keepers,'convicted ofblaving

sold and rsetailed spirituous,liquors oru Suniday,. fined 10s. achi, and to pay costs.
Joseph riatn, of the Parish of la Plointe Claire; Jeas Marie Huié dit C//fust9ler-

f Montreal; CharlesEntnof the same place, John P. Hogg of the sase place 1
can Baptise Archambailt; 'of P'ointe aux Tnsembleb asnd Frts La1aico f Mor-
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treal, severally conviéted of having drivén their liatrses without any bells through lbe
sticets cff th.City of Montreàl, fined10s..eaci, and to pay.costs.

141h Dece;nber -Robert lilson, James Smitilh, Mary.Ann ilcDonald, and Charles
ZeoftBarron, of Montreal, severally coonvicted of iaviûg sold and reùiailed spirituons
liquors lithout, licence, fincedat £10 sterling eahcl, and to puy costs.

Joi Carr, -f Montreal, convicted of having incunbiered pait of St. Charles
.Baromnée Street, fined at 20s. currency and to pay costs.

mlnîable Pard, of Cote St. Paut, parish cf M iontreal, conivicted of having driven
a horse in the City of Montreal, without any bell attached to.the harness of bis horse,
£ined at'10s. curreicy and tò pay costs.

21st Decembr.-Angdique Corbeil, ividow of the-ate Ettenne St. Amour, .Platf
'Herricr, 'of the parish, of Iontreal,. Robert >Eliward -'and Barnard McCauri of the
parish of Lachine, severally c'onvicted of having sold and retailei spirituousi liquors
ritiout licence, finei et £10 sterling, and ta pay costs.

Hen, William of Montreal, Joseph Lepage of Saut aux Recollets, severaly còn-
victed of having ridden tieir Ilorses qdicker than a moderate trot through the Streets
of the City cf Montreal, fineid st 40s. cli currency, and to puy costs.

Jean Bapliste Gariiey of Lachine, François Couvrele, Charles Biaaillon, Jacques
Perrault, Jean Bie. Valaule, Antoine L angluis, Johun Brotn of Montroal, tnd Jacgiues
Turcat of Sit aux lecollets, sevcrally convieted uion confession'of having ridden
tleir Horses througli the City of Montreal without Bells, 'fined at loi., each and t,
pay costs

QUEBIEC.

A Schooner lailen.avitl Rum, Cordage, &c. saveil from thelarlequin, came up
to Quebec on Saturday afternoon. She left the wreck on the 23d ultimo, and lihd
procneded same distance up the river, wten neeting with ice, &c. the Captain learn-
ing that there was a considerable quantity of it above the Traverse, le put into l'Islet,
intcnding ta winter there. This place the Schoonier left last Friday, at the suggestionî
of a gentleman- ho w as gon clown to the wreck, and arrivel liere vithout muclh
difficulty. At fle time the Schooner left Green Island, the larlequin vas nearly
uiloaded, and the quantity of goods whicli still remain to be brouglit up,.Is sufficient
to foad live or six-sclconers more.

.rire.-A fire broke out on tlie 14tli about ten 'cloek, in fli.erge buildings tia.
Ionging to Mr. Hemilton, .Aictionecer of t)üs City, situated in St. Lellis street,
near the Court loIuse. .It commenced in the third story in the apartnents occupied
by Lt. Montague of the 71st, wha with lis servants were absent. . The re in tli
stove of these apartmnets lied been left burning, andît is supposed, in saine mnner
or othelr communicated vitht fl lor. hVlen the alarm i-as given by.the ininates
of the roins occupied by Mr, Vassal de Monviel, Adjutiînt Geieral of Miliiia, in
flie second story, it had beean ragingcome timn.unobserved, tle.apartments ndthe
adjoining stair of Lt. Montague's lodgings vere in a, blaze, andthe fire lied gained

a point et w'hich it could not be subdeel.
Tie lire after this building was consumed, spread to the roiof of the adjoining

flouse, alsiç belonging ta M1r. Hami on, and occupied by Mr. 'Willan and Mr.
Bedtiard, Advocates; the upper part of it' was consumed, and tlie-twe lower stories
completely emptied of their farniture, &c. wyhicli in a great measure was destroyed.

The next House belonging to iIrs. Grey, with a stable in' the rear,'was alsq
empticd of its contents, but the fire w'as arrested before it reache'd it.

t-fr. lamiilfto ias in the c*ountry ivlien the lire began, no part of bis' two lIousee
ivere insured.' , Mr. Vassal'i loss is very hîeavy. Lt. Montag e fast aîll bis property
viti the exception of two portmantecis, wrhich n'eue gencrously saved by his servant
t the risk of his life. ,Irs. Grey, Mr. 'Willan, Mr. Bedard, Mr. R. 'Sewell and

Mr. Ainint, of the Bay, are also sutl'erers to à çonsiderable amount ithe fiirst nion,
tionòd gentlcinn in particular,

Deatlis.-in Montreul, on the 5tli instant, in the 76th year of his age, Thoma
McCord,- Esquire.

On the Soth -November, David David Esq. agea 6O years, well known as one
of our mos rtspectable merchants.

After a long illness on tlic mornin.g of fthe 4thi, agcd'44 ers, Mr. .4uus
tus Dumas, Merchaat of this; cily.
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On the ath N mOVenir, rfter c long aond painful ilness ged about 80 ycars, the
.Reverend-Richard Pollard, RectorofSandwich;Upper-Canada, County ofR asex,
Western District Hcis remains at hs .regCrest, rere interred uider'the chiapco.f
the Episcopal Church' at"Sandiviclh.-b-ThReverend lr. Rolph f Amherstbirgh
rend the funeraI service, and tie Reverendd Mr. Kaddle, an episcopaliai Miiister
fromtDetroit, preacied oi the occasion, a sermonco imtheti; that it brought tears
from many of his audience. -

On the14th at Quebec, aged 49%John Goudie Esq. long au enterprisng Ship.
builder and Merchant of hant City. -j

On'thiet th October., t Douglas Town, Gaspéi Bay, Henry Joimstoni Esg.
Deputy .Collector ofhis Majesty's Customs.

At .Argenteuil, December 2, Dr. Benjamin Green, formerly of. Mdontreal, aged 70.
-In Baltimore County, Md. on te 1th inst. Mr, Joh .Fisipaw, in the 108th -

.year of his age.
At New--York, on the 26th uit. the Re. Richard Bulger, Roman Catholic Priest

of St..Patrickt's Cathedral.
At the same place on the 18th ult.tlhe:Rev.. Miciael O'Gorman, Roman Catholic

riest of St. Patrick's Cathedral.
At the same place, on the 23th uit. Mr. John Cartwrigbt, the celeirated perfurn

er on the Musical Glasses, aged 68 years. .
At Baihi, (England) whither he7had corne for the benefit of his healtb, aed 65,

the Rt. Rev. Charles Sughrue, D. D. Catholic Lord Bishop of Adfert und Agia,
dec, County Kerry,. Ireland.

Suddenly, -et Honduras, on. the.26th July, Robert John Edigar, who lately held
the rank of Captain in his Majesty's anrmy. aving fallen in with some of Ui agents
of MeGregor, he was induced to sell his commission, and went out to the land of
pronise in that inost unfortunate of all ships. the Albion.

On Wednesday night, the 24th uit. ut St. Sls N. B. after a few days illness,
thie Reverend Mictel F. X. Carroll Catholie Pastor^of.thiat City. He vas a-native
of Ireland and et an early age came to the United States, and was ordained Priest
by the late most Reverend Dr. Carroll, Archbishop of Baltinore. îDuring his short
xesidence in this City he gained the esteem of every person who haid the pleasure of
his acquaintauce, and va universaily beloved.by his Congregation.

ST. Vtc"rNr, Oct. 16.-lt is oùr painftil duty to record the:melancholly death of
Major Chainpion, 21st Royal North British Fuzileers; comtianding the troops in
this Garrison.
. On returning ta the Fort on Wedncesday vening last,-at aout-7 P. M. he was

shot by the sentry posted at the drav-bridge, and expired bel-o 10 on the saine
ev'ening. -

Tite.wrotcih .who committei this diabolical act is now gven over to the civil nu-
thority, and as this is the second instance of a sinilar nature, which lie lias endea-
vourLd.tinsuccessfully though in thei tirst instauce happiiy -te perisetrate, it is lîoped
that lie vill sooi meet with tiat fate lie se iichly deserves.
. ..The body of lajor Champion was interred with every.military honiordue to the
much auicited deceased, on .Thursday evening; and the Otilcers of. the Reginent
were much gratified in witnessing the mark'ed respect paid te his memory by the prinr
cipal cuthorities, civil.and mailitary together vith most of the respectable inhabitants.

In larsotnfieldi, York cnunty, (lre.) -Alexander Ramsay, M. D. about 70,years
of age. . Dr. R. was distinguisled both in itis country and. Great Britain as n
lecturer on anatomy and physiology.

UPPER-CANADA.

-The Parliament of Uppei-Canada meets for despatch o? business on the 11t l
proximo.

On the soth tilt. agreeably te notice given, a number of pèople aiipeared on tc
ground vhere it is intended te commence operations on thé Welland Canal. The
iornig vas rainy, and iad the appearance of à,rainy day. Owing ti the frequent
reins hatterly, the ronds .vere cxceeding bal-ow.tig to those circumsfances tiere
wvtre not eacar the number of people tiat might otherwise hasvL been expcted.- Ab'ost'
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Teven oclock theweatpher cleared up, and ths nfterssoon .was remarkabty «ne- by
twelveo''clock there wre not less Ian 200 people on the ground.

The spot on which 'the aoèrationi were' inténded o 'conmence, was a Flat ner
stie head of one of the Branches of the" Twele-Jlile Creek..
The ground was laid out by Mr. Hall, and Mr. Clowes, Engineerr.

The Annual Meeting of tie Society of Frienids to Strangers in Distress was heht
nt the Mansion House Hotel,Yorz, en Tiursday the 9th -instant, at whiclh bis Excel-
enï:y Uhe Lieutenant Govern.or, Patron of the Society, presided.

The Meeting was numerously attended and after the usual business ofthe day was
disposed"of, His Ercellency as plead to propose a voteof thianks to Deputy As-
sistaint Commissnry Geieral Billings, for bis. active and mseritorious services in car-
zyiig into effect the objects of thejnstitution, which was carried unanimously.

On motion of bis Excellency,. the thanks of the Society werc also voted to Doctor
Bl1ackwood, andt to the Barrack Master Mr. Hartney, whose care and attention tp
the objects of tei Society have bea unremnitting.

'le Ronorable Justice Campbell, and the Honorable Jistice Boulton, were theu
unanimously elected Vice Presidents oftie.Sogiety.

yu is truly gratifying ta be able t' state tliat there wras a -very great accession af
iew, members, anudthat the subscriptions amounted ta more than at any former meet-

hsg-. On a reference to the transactions of the Society during the year it was evident
that a grtat dcal of gond liad been effected et a omparatively small expense, many
distressei families actually preserved frm starvati, .and a înumber- allicted by dis -
ease restored to hcalth.

In addition to his usual donatiois in nid of tie fn'nds of tle Soeietv, His Excel-
Iency lias been picased to place at its disposai a quantity of old Barrack lledding;
which lias been eagerlv souglt after by poor settlers, and contributed exceedingly to
their comfort. (Signedý JAMES FITZGIBBON SEcEnTAhî.

FgfsjLeful Deatfi.-Two inen, whose names we bave nnt icarned, were reported tir
lave been preeipitated over~the Niagara Fall,,on Tuesday the 9th inst. One of
them was a blacksmith, lately employed at Clippewa They were going across te'
the 'American side, in- a boat loaded with apples and cider; but how they got into theé
rapids we bave not heard. Our informant was told-by-tle Ferryman et Lewiston,
that some of the apples had been observed dating down the river by tlat place.
Picces of the boat baye also been picked up below the Falls. The bodies are not
yet fouñid.

Terriibe exrposin at 'ains;orough.-Oni Monday the 7th at 2 o'laeock, P. M. the
frame Store of John M'Gill Esq. on the twenty mile creek, was blown up vith six
persons in it, vi;: Dr. Samuel Woodruf, Mr. Wilcox, Mr. Malatte, Mr. M'Gilli
bis clerk, and a serving roman. The first four were 'sitting by the fire--a keg con.
taining 58 lb. of-powder wras between Mr. McGill and the chimney, Who was pick.
kng some lumps out of it-within fise feet of the dire. ' Anotier keg with 471b. stood
open besidehim. Also, other two kegs ini a different part of the store, not unhieadeldi.
Sotie of these gentlemen^were'amusing themselves, producing explosions, by throw-
ing small lumps of the damaged powder into the fire ; this cansei a coal ta start intd.
one of the kegs, which immediately blew up. The.four sides of the store went dif-
ferent ways, the roof was blown up about eight feet perpendicular, andthien feit
dori, but left rooot for the unfortunate inmates ta crawl out below, very much hurt.

'We have learned since vriting the above that Dr. Samuel Woodruff, who was un.'
fortunately hurt whea Mr. M'Gill'. store blew up, is since dead.

LITERATURE.

. We have been favoured with a pamphlet, just issued front the New-York press,
written by Mr. Buchanan, His-Majesty's British *Consul at New-York, aiddressed tu
the Eari of Dalhousie. It is a contnuation of that Gentleman's work on the I His-
tory, 'I!Iiîners and Custorms of the North Anierican Iidians," and is inîendd to
sabrmit a plan to the British public for the amelioration and civilization of the Ame
rican tribes." T he plan itself is, ta locaïe the' different tribes, upon a grantfron'
His Majesty of the extensve groun'i lying betwee' ie Ï4tlh paralll of North lat.:
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. Lkes -uro an Sirncoe; tlce I dians Àto be governed by*a coumei f the

own, &c:. The subject is oae deserving of attention. The natives of tis extensive
continent .ar fast disapiiedring, and %viere civilization ha extended itselfai-e now net
ta be seen incorporated witih th inhiabitants; but we imagine that it is a very diflicult
-one, and that Mr. Bucbanan's plan wouid be attended with nany serious -obstacles.

The publishers of the novals and tales f the Great known nknown.of tbe North,
lad their. periodical private.sale of books, at the Albion., Tavrrn, on Friday1 the 22d
of October, wlen 'Tales of the Crusaders, by the author of Waverly-and Ivanhoe,
were oliered fe the trade, and about 9800copies were.purchased bythe booksellers it
London only. The work was to be publisled in November.
* Cambielt's beautiful poea of "IThe Pleasures .oflope" bas found a very good-

translator in M. AlIbert Montement, authcor f a "tVoyage aux Alpes," and " Lettres
sur l'Astronomie." The translation is icithful, and the Freach poetry in which it is
.given is even brilliant.

Thd lòn. Coi. Stanhope, who with Lord Byion, acted sO considerable a partia
Greece, has given ta his friend, Mr. Richard iyan, author of tie "-Wolthies of Ire-
land, sad several iniscellaneous paeas, &c." the whole ofhis very interestingjour-
zals; togethr with several original letters of Lord Byron.
. Amongst thew orkq of art publisbing by Ackermaan, in Londoni wa observe 4
Pic'ccresque Tour âf the Riaars Gunges auL 4mna in Indiai by Lieut. Col. Forrest,
fornerly on the Staff of -is Majesty's Army, and-iatterly n-Nort Anierica. The
tork .wijl conthin 24 colouied engravings; the numbers whiicl have already appeared.
are favourably spokeni of. - The.Lieutenant-Colonel'è talent as a fiiithful delinestor
of landscape are weil known; and we-understand the engraver bas done him ample
justice.

The follivring new publications are advertised by-Mr. Colsurn, of-Burlington-st.
Conaersations of Lord Byron, detailing the principal occurrences of his private lifti

his opinions on society and manners, literature and literary mna, being the substance
of a Journal kept during a residence.with his Lordship at Pisa,in the years 1821 and

622, by T., Medwin isq. of the 24tli Light Dragoons.
A second series of Saintisgs and Doinsgs.'
A second series of Hignhwabys and By-Ways.
Campbell, the author of the~Pieasures of Hope, Gertrude of Wyomaing, &c. has a

volumse of Poetry.forticoming. -The principal Pcem is entitled ThiNdoeic.
Mr. BowIcs is preparing for publications a Rejly to 'soma oliservations of Mr.

Rosco in his recect edition of Pope's Works.
The recantly discovered work of Milton, D eDoctrina Chrisliana, is advertised by

Mr. Cls. Knight of-P'all Mall East.* A trcnslation of the work by tie Rev.* C. R.i
Sdmner, Historiographcer to lisi Majesty, is also to be had at tie samet place.

Colonel Leicester Stanhope is, we hear, prepariug a publication on the actual state
of Greece lu 1823-4.

MM. A, Thiers and F. Bodin announce a work on the French Revolution.
"Tales nf Irish Life," vere to appear on the lst November, with illustrations.by

George Cruiksiansk, engraved by Messrs. 'hompson, Hughes, ad Bonner, in Cheir:
best style.

Th Goelie Dict1on'ary, by Mr. Armstrong, will shortly appear. The Rev. Mr.
Fry's History of the Christia Clucrcl is again at press.

lr. J. -1. Parry promises the Canbriant Plcutarch, or lives of eminent Welshmen,-
in one vol. Svo.

TUE AtRMY.

From the Lonaon Gazette.-War Ojice, October 8.
ME3l0RANDtM-His Majesty bas' been pleased to approve of tie 41st Regiment

of Foot beainug or its.coloirs and appointients the word "Niagara," in commemo-
ration of the cistinguished gaUlantry displ.yed .by the Regimen in the capture, by
assault, of the Ainerican fort Niagara, on tie 19Dth Dectinbler,.1t813, and also by the
Flank Compani- f tie Regiment in action with the eneny, on the 25th.ofJuly,
1814, at Lundy's Lane, near the falls of Ningmra. His Majesty bas also been pleas-
ed to approve ofthe 82d Rfegimsent of bearing on its colours and appointments, int
addition ta any oti- badges ordevices vhici may have itierto been grntei to the.
IlegiLuent, the Words "Vimiera," " Vitturiu," " Pyr'enes," ivelle,".acd " Oi-
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ibs i corn iirti of die distinguîslîoçl concloct of~ the Regiffient ii tie haute
of.Vimiel-à, A~ 2 Augliet, 1808; at V7ittoria,d cnifls uis, 1ý8lS; in flic Pyreîîici

in 'the menflis of J1uly and Augâsi, 1813; t Nliveille, Oun 10111 Norcinber, 1613 - uni
ài Oritli on 27th Febrûdry, 1814.

die,'e on 116!1»cumî.f a àjs'ic sî, if.Moniy
W'l'n Commsmling Oificcrs 'of Reginien.ts' ma3 frnin particular circumstancec,

SL-01 fliernstves jusUifid lu recommernding Sflffliss for disoliarg, lit flici own YeqnL.stf
or nt tie reqîîest nf. tLir friends, ic suas of 201. sirnil ho paid by eaci,, issteaid or
prccuring substitutes.

PIIOVIl"CIÂL AÉPOiNTgrElýTS..

- 1roseîcicl stcoretal;p's q/fie,-Quebc 2(l Dcc. 1824.
lis.Ecolenry.tle Lieutenanrt Gos'croJor hile boeli p]eas1 to Malle theo folloiwhîg

appuitnns vis slie Gua o
Clifrls ltieliard Og<1eu, Esquire, SuiioGnrdfriie Provincecocf Loiverm

Canadla, in die ruoas orf Charles Mýaràilnll, Liquirt, rosigned;1.Aaron Ezekiel Hairt,
Equirc, Aclvocate, J3arrister, At1ornýy,, Solicitor, Proctcr and ýcOua,.o In 011 JEII

Miiujcsty'S.Courts ofJustice in <his Prodie.
Quoluec, 9111 flccss&r.

ltnl)iu Gort, Ainîble flertlitiot, and Samueol judgo Beîrton, ntjioJutcso
flie l'onte b lt ice District of Queihoc, and te c o f tîxo Quorumn-sud William Grec
Slioppard, EEqiuiro, ase a Justice of flice st fr flic District oif Quelîiec al fIlirc-
Itiverg-Csarie, liaual, Esquire, ditto ditte, for theo District cf 2:Uoofr8sl, ahd*
Comrnissioier for die trial of esalsl Causes in the $eigisiory of ]leauhiarnois, Cunty
cf Iluntingdon,' District of Mtoatrcid.

Qitebec, I GI/i Decernbcr..
Tiomis Storrs Judalu, Esquire, Ad<1cti, Attorney, Soilicitor, Proctor, anid Coun.

sel, in auIlu Ma ~iijety's Courts cf Justice in illiii Province.

INONTREBAL PRICE CU11RENT-OcTouîER 1894.

1'RODUCE OF' Tf 11 COiYNTIIY.

Pot Abhes, pur cwt. 30s.
-Pearl itales,
Fine F-leur, pur bl. 25s..0d
Sup. do. ... 27s. Gd1.
rork, (mess) ... 85s.

Park, (primo) 55. S.0.
Beef, (mess) *..40s.

BLef, (prime) ... 35s.
Wluosut, pear minet 35. 9<1. o 4s. 2d.

1laric>, ... 28. Gd1.
Onts, 15-l..4d1. c Is. 6<1.

Cml, Timber, cubic 11. I.. 6<1. a iç. Sil.
Wlîîte Piuic, .. ...I 1l
Redi Plue, .... i.as 8<.
Elm, 4. .. . a 5d.
Stavug, standard, per 1200, Èsý a si

M'est Indus, de. -12, 10s.
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